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INTRODUCTION
D4.1. “Mapping of current VET provision for industrial symbiosis and energy efficiency skills of the
EIIs sectors in selected member states” analyses the supply side of the skills related to industrial
symbiosis (IS) and energy efficiency (EE). The final objective of this report is to answer how VET
systems and frameworks at national and EU level currently deliver skills concerning cross-sectoral
industrial symbiosis and energy efficiency of the energy intensive industries (EII) sectors involved. It
also aims to identify where non-formal company level VET attempts to close skills gaps in formal
(state) provision. Hence, it addresses questions related to skill needs and technological development
within VET provision serving the EII. In the final version report D4.1. will establish the reference
points and main mechanisms for, and barriers to, skills/ training delivery in the European EIIs, and
thus the final version of report will provide a central aspect of the Blueprint delivery.
The first draft of this report focused on two initial steps (i.e. aspects) that are necessary to reach the
overall final objectives of this deliverable:
•
Analysis of national VET systems of countries selected for the in-depth analysis
•
Analysis of good practice examples of IS and EE related skills provision.
Below we describe our approach towards each of these steps: what were the key research questions,
what methods were invoked, how information was structured, etc.
Analysis of national VET systems
In-depth understanding of national VET systems is a necessary initial condition to reach objectives
of D4.1. More particularly:
• To understand and analyse IS and EE related skills’ delivery processes, first of all it is
necessary to understand how exactly skills are delivered in general. For instance, what skills
are taught in VET institutions, and what through the work-based learning.
• To describe the role and involvement of EII representatives in the VET processes, it is crucial
to begin with the overall analysis of industries’ involvement.
• To identify existing drivers and barriers for the integration of IS and EE related skills in the
national VET programmes, we need to begin with the understanding of curricula
development process in the country.
• To map potential providers of IS and EE related skills, first of all it is necessary to identify
types of institutions responsible for skills delivery in the country.
In order to address these needs, the first draft of the report presents comprehensive analysis of VET
systems in selected countries.
5 EU countries were selected as the main focus of WP4 analysis: Germany, Italy, Spain, Portugal,
and Poland. These countries were selected because of the following reasons:
• EII play important role in the economy of all selected countries.
• Partners representing these countries are involved in the SPIRE-SAIS project. It guarantees
that the analysis is complemented by the in-depth knowledge of the national context.
Moreover, knowing of the national language is beneficial for the research.
• Countries cover different types of VET systems:
o Apprenticeship-based VET system – Germany
o Regional general VET education – Italy
o Company-oriented VET education – Spain
o Centralised school-based VET – Portugal and Poland.
• Countries cover different EU regions:
o Western-Central Europe – Germany
o Southern Europe – Italy, Spain, Portugal
5
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o

Eastern Europe – Poland

Analysis of VET in each country is structured into three general parts:
• Policy Level: Regulation and Administration of VET system
• VET Level: Skills Delivery in VET System (incl. curricula development processes)
• Company Level: Analysis of Company-based IS and EE Skills Provision (this part will be
mostly addressed during the further stages of the project because it is closely interconnected with the results of WP3).

Key characteristics of VET

Educational/ Economic Context

Chapters of this report present in-depth analysis of national VET systems. However, key points are
summarised and presented in VET characteristics’ tables (see below). These tables allow comparison
of different VET systems that will be useful for the development of Blueprint strategy.

6

VET characteristics

Description of the characteristic

Economic model

On a macro-level, the economic model of a country influences the type of skills that
are more likely to be delivered within a system. Coordinated Market Economies, such
as Germany, for instance, are usually associated with a more technically skilled workforce, while Liberal Market Economies tend to show higher preferences towards
general education.

Models:
•
Liberal Market Economies
•
Coordinated Market Economies
•
Mixed Market Economies (incl. Mediterranean Capitalism)
•
Dependent market economy
•
State-led market economy
Based on: Hall, P.A. and Soskice, D. (2001)
Skills formation system
Skills formation systems are determined by the degree of firms’ involvement in the
provision of initial vocational training and the degree of public commitment to vocational training.
Systems:
a) statist skill formation systems (high public commitment/low firms’ involvement)
b) liberal skills formation systems (low public commitment/low firms’ involvement)
c) collective skill formation systems (high public commitment/high firms’ involvement)
d) segmentalist skill formation system (low public commitment/high firms’ involvement)
Based on: Busemeyer and Trampusch (2011)
Highest education level of Proportions of citizens based on their acquired education level.
citizens by ISCED levels
Enrolment percentage and Indicates:
trends in VET
a) what percentage of citizens enters VET programmes out of all students enrolled in
non-university education
b) Trends towards VET popularity during the last years (how the number and proportion of citizens enrolled in VET programmes has been changing)
Learning arrangements
Identifies how/in what context skills are mostly delivered
Learning arrangements:
•
Apprenticeship- based
•
School-based
•
Mixed
Qualification or compe- The main goal of the VET system: acquired competence or qualification?
tence based system
Degree of standardisation

Indicates the degree to which VET meets the same standards nationwide

Referenced to EQF?

Whether national qualification framework is referenced/connected to the EQF.
Source: Cedefop, National Qualifications Frameworks Developments in Europe
(2019)
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Modular
grammes?

VET

pro- Modularisation refers to the context where learning programmes is divided into
modules (components of education and training programmes): students need to pass
all modules to obtain the relevant qualification

Permeability of VET sys- How easily learners can move between different types of education, (such as acatems
demic and vocational) and between different levels (such as upper secondary, or
apprenticeship, up to higher education), as they decide?

IVET

Administration
VET

of

Funding of
VET

Levels: High, Medium, Low
Source: Cedefop “Permeable education and training systems”
Validation of prior learning What institutions and documents regulate validation of prior learning? What approach/techniques are applied for the validation? To what extent practice of validation is common in practice? How available flexible learning arrangements are?
VET funding mechanisms
How VET programmes are financed?
Incentives for learners

Financial incentives for learners to begin or pursue VET programme

Key legislation
Most recent VET reforms

Legislative and regulatory documents shaping VET in the country
The most significant recent reforms shaping VET in the country

Distribution of administrative responsibilities
Subnational autonomy
Listing and description of
occupational standards
IVET qualifications by
education level
Accessibility for adult
learners
Institutions offering IVET
programmes
Programme
structure
(excluding WBL)
Programme
structure:
Work-based
learning
(WBL)
Availability of CVET qualifications

Government institutions responsible for the administration and management of VET
What autonomy regional institutions or VET providers have to influence VET system?
Where occupational standards are listed and how they are described?
What education level are part of IVET?
How accessible VET programmes are for adult learners (people entering VET not
directly after school education)?
What types of institutions deliver IVET programmes?
Number of training hours included in the programmes, duration of programmes in
months or years, components of programmes (e.g. training modules).
Share of WBL in VET programmes, availability of WBL.

How CVET qualifications are available?

Curriculum development process

CVET

Institutions offering CVET What types of institutions deliver CVET programmes?
programmes
Programme
structure Number of training hours included in the programmes, duration of programmes in
(excluding WBL)
months or years, components of programmes (e.g. training modules).
Work-based
learning Share of WBL in VET programmes, availability of WBL
(WBL)
Steps of curriculum devel- The process of curriculum development
opment
Review process of existing How frequently the existing curricula are reviewed? What are the reasons and procurricula
cesses for reviewing?
Key mechanism for antici- How (future) skills needs relevant for VET programmes are forecasted? How reprepation of skill needs incl. sentatives of employers are included in the process?
involvement of employers

Analysis of VET systems mostly relies on the desk research. The lists of used sources are presented
at the end of each chapter. However, two sources were especially important for the desk research:
• Cedefop reports about national VET systems
• 1st draft of ESSA project deliverable D4.1. Identification of National (Sector) VET
Qualification and Skills (Regulatory) Frameworks for Steel (released in January 2020) .
Trying to increase efficiency of Blueprint projects and avoid repetition of the same analysis
we have tried to integrate at least some findings of the ESSA project that are relevant not
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only for steel sector but also for EII. Nevertheless, ESSA and SPIRE-SAIS are focused on
different skills and industries. Therefore, analysis of VET systems relied on different
questions.
Some gaps remaining after the desk research were addressed by contacting representatives of
particular VET system (e.g. for the Germany’s chapter interview with Representative of the Berlin
Senate’s Department for Education, Youth and Family was conducted).
Analysis of good practice examples of IS and EE related skills provision
The second aspect on which we focused this year is analysis of identified good cases relevant for the
IS and EE related skills provision. Cases selected for the analysis are implemented in 5 countries
selected for the in-depth analysis of WP4. However, it is expected that during the further stages of
the project some international case studies will be also included.
Case studies are expected to be useful to reach overall objectives of WP4 and SPIRE-SAIS project in
general because of the several reasons:
• Horizontal analysis of case studies that will be conducted during the further stages will help
to identify overall trends concerning IS and EE related skills provision: what skills are
delivered and how.
• Case studies are the most suitable method to identify specific drivers and barriers relevant
for IS and EE related skills provision.
• Lessons from specific case studies can inspire and be integrated directly in the SPIRE-SAIS
Blueprint. For instance, methods and content of the best courses can be used for the
development of training tools.
1st version of the report presents 11 good case studies implemented in partner countries. These
cases were selected for the in-depth analysis during in-depth discussions with all WP4 partners
based on the case selection criteria.
• First of all, the long list of good cases relevant for IS and EE related skills provision was
created:
o A number of cases were identified through the desk research
o Some good cases identified in WP2 were also useful for WP4
o Project partners and stakeholders complemented the list by identifying and
describing cases known for them
The key aim was to identify practices implemented in partner countries that are directly
related to a) skills delivery processes, b) IS and EE, and c) EII. Cases were grouped following
the same logic as VET analysis chapters: a) policy level cases (e.g. policy initiatives
encouraging VET institutions to integrate green skills into their curricula; b) VET level cases
(e.g. project implemented by VET institutions focused on EE related skills provision); c)
Company level cases (e.g. IS courses for the employees of specific company).
The long list of good cases included the name of the case, a paragraph describing the case
and sources of information. In total 70 cases were identified.
• Cases chosen for the in-depth analysis were selected based on 9 criteria:
o EE or IS is the main focus of the practice
o Skills provision (skills supply side) is the main focus of the practice
o Transferability – the practice can be implemented in different context (e.g. in other
EU Member States)
o Scalability – the practice has potential to be scaled-up (e.g. from company to the
region level)
8
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o
o
o
o
o

Innovativeness – some elements of the practice have never been (or have rarely
been) applied before
Cross-sectoral practice. The practice has been applied (or potentially can be applied)
in different sectors of EII, it could rely on the cross-sectoral collaboration.
The practice has been applied for at least a year (discussion about (potential) results
is already possible).
Variety of cases presented in the report (just one or two cases for similar practices
implemented across countries)
Policy, VET, and company level cases selected for each country

All case studies are around 3-4 pages long, and follow similar structure that reflects key questions
addressed in case studies:
• Description of the case (what skills delivered and how)
• Who/how initiated? (drivers and enables)
• Strengths
• Limitations
• Results achieved
• Challenges and barriers faced
• Scalability and transferability of the case: whether/how it can be implemented in different
context?
• Key lessons relevant for SPIRE-SAIS project
Case studies were developed following two research methods: desk research and at least one interview with the representative of the case.
Structure of the report
The first draft of this report is structured by countries:
SECTION I: GERMANY
SECTION II: SPAIN
SECTION III: ITALY
SECTION I: PORTUGAL
SECTION I: POLAND
Each section begins with the table summarising VET characteristics of the country. It is followed by
chapters presenting findings relevant for 1) policy 2) VET 3) company levels. Case studies are integrated in respective chapters based on their focus (e.g. case studies presenting relevant policies are
integrated in policy level chapters). In this document all case studies are presented in light blue boxes.
The first draft of D4.1 will be further developed during the next three years of SPIRE-SAIS project.
During the next steps analysis will be more focused on the IS and EE related skills provision. It will be
possible because of the three reasons. First, initial results of WP3 are expected to identify what skills
are the most relevant for IS and EE and should be selected as the main focus of the project. Second,
further development of the skills matrix (D4.2 and D4.3) will allow seeing the overall picture concerning IS and EE related skills provision in partner countries. Third, more general analysis of VET
systems, which is necessary for the understanding of the broader context, has been already implemented during the first year of the project. Further development of D4.1 will rely on the following
research methods:
• Survey of VET institutions
• Analysis of results presented in the skills matrix (D4.2 and D4.3)
• In-depth interviews with representatives of VET institutions and training providers
9
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•
•

Further desk research
Additional case studies (as well as horizontal analysis of case studies).

1 SECTION I: GERMANY
The table below summarises key information about the German VET system. A more detailed
analysis of the German VET system, and an analysis of three good cases relevant for the IS and EE
related skills provision in Germany are presented further in this chapter.
Table 1.1.: Characteristics of the German VET System

Key characteristics of VET

Educational/ Economic

VET characteristics

Germany

Economic model

Coordinated Market Economy

Skills
formation
system
Highest education
level of citizens by
ISCED levels

Collective

Enrolment
percentage
trends in VET

Total VET enrolment 2016/17: 1,183,083 (46.27% of all students enrolled in upper-secondary
and education). The apprenticeship market continues to be characterised by increasing matching
problems. It is becoming more difficult each year to match companies’ training supply (2017:
572 226) with young people’s demand for training positions (2017: 603 510)2.

Learning
arrangements
Qualification
or
competence based
system
Degree
of
standardisation

Referenced to EQF?
Modular
programmes?

ISCED 0-2: 13.5%
ISCED 3-4: 57.9%
ISCED 5-8: 28.6%1

Mixed (with a strong apprenticeship focus)
Qualification-based system

High: VET is based on nationally recognised occupations and vocational training regulations,
which guarantee a national standard. The federal government is responsible for designing
the dual system training content for the occupations it has recognised (in coordination with
the regional governments; training providers; Federal Institute for Vocational Education and
Training / BIBB; and social partners). The nationally binding recognition of the training
occupations ensures that the basic principles agreed with industry and the States are taken
into account, and that training for a recognised occupation adheres to the regulations
adopted by the federal government.
Yes

VET Yes, but only partial (non-apprentices can rarely access educational modules provided to
apprentices in dual programmes). Specifically, there are modular CVET programmes for the
unemployed as well as preparatory pre-VET modules for young students.

Permeability of VET Low to medium. Graduates of the apprenticeship system can choose to take an examination
systems
leading to further training occupations like e.g., the master craftsperson. Further training is
also regulated through the Vocational Training Act and for the skilled crafts the Trade and
Crafts Code 3. However, statistically the level of participation of VET graduates in non-formal
education and training in Germany is lower than the EU average (among 20- to 34-year olds).
The degree of VET graduates accessing higher education in Germany is around 1%.
Graduates of the dual apprenticeship system with several years of work experience in their
occupational field can get subject-related access to courses at higher education institutions.
The higher education institution can also ask for additional entrance tests or an interview

CEDEFOP Germany 2018, p. 11.
CEDEFOP Germany 2018, pp. 16-19.
3
https://www.apprenticeship-toolbox.eu/programmes-pathways/pathways-permeability/71pathways-permeability-in-germany
1
2
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assessing the aptitude of an applicant. Most of the further vocational training occupations
and the certificates of trade and technical schools are accepted as university entrance
qualifications. The German national pact for VET foresees high permeability as one of its key
priorities.
Validation of prior The validation system is currently being systemised and institutionalised. So far, the most
learning
important tool for assessing non-formal learning outcomes is admission to final vocational
examinations under Section 45 (2) of the Vocational Training Act (BBiG), known as the
Externen-Prüfung (examination for external candidates, i.e., those not involved in a formal
vocational training programme). Under this provision, people can be admitted to a final
examination for a training occupation, if they provide evidence that they have been
employed in the relevant occupation for a period that is equal to or longer than one and a
half times the initial training.
Recently, the German government piloted the development of a validation system through
its ValiKom project. It addresses adults who acquired skills and competences through work
but lack a formal qualification, including those who wish to access further training. The
approach refers to the prevailing training regulations and occupational profiles, and leads to
certificates, expressing the extent to which the skills demonstrated are equivalent to those
normally gained under the VET Act. The piloting targeted 32 professions and was finished by
2019.
VET
funding In the dual system, in-company training is usually financed by the individual enterprise: an
mechanisms
enterprise decides whether or not it will offer training and in which occupations. It decides
how many apprentices it will take on, and how much it wants to spend on training in general.
Enterprises enter into a contract with apprentices and pay them remuneration. This is
regulated by collective agreement and increases with every year of training, averaging about
a third of the starting pay for a trained skilled worker.
The school-based element of dual vocational training is financed by State and local authority
public funds: EUR 3 billion in 2017 for 1 550 public vocational schools providing part-time VET
for apprentices ([50]) and EUR 1.85 billion for steering, monitoring and other support
measures.
Incentives
for There are several types of financial incentive to begin or pursue a programme of studies
learners
which are valid throughout the country:
•
Apprentice remuneration is provided by the companies
•
Basic vocational training grants
•
Support during training through mentorships
•
Pre-VET and introductory trainings
•
Training placements through job agencies
•
Special financial assistance for integrating refugees into IVET
•
Mobility programme for young people interested in vocational training from other
EU countries
•
Upgrading Training Assistance Act (Aufstiegsfortbildungsförderungsgesetz,
AFBG, known as Meister-BaföG)
•
Continuing training grant (Weiterbildungsstipendium)
•
Upgrading scholarships for skilled workers (Aufstiegsstipendium) and continuing
education bonus (Bildungsprämie)
•
2016 law to reinforce continuing VET and unemployment insurance coverage
(AWStG)
Key legislation
Vocational Training Act (Berufsausbildungsgesetz); Protection of Young People at Work Act
(Jugendarbeitsschutzgesetz); Regional school laws (Regionale Schulgesetze).
Most recent
reforms

VET 2020 – Work of Tomorrow Act tailors funding for continuing VET the changing requirements
of demographic development, digitisation and sustainability. It also anchors in law the
acquisition of a vocational qualification later in life4.
2019 – Under the Qualification Opportunities Act employees are granted access to
continuing training assistance regardless of their qualifications, age and company size if their
work can be replaced by technologies or is otherwise affected by structural change. Support
is also possible if the employees seek further training in a bottleneck occupation.
Distribution
of Federal Ministry of Education and Research (Bundesministerium für Bildung und Forschung –
administrative
BMBF) and the Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training (Bundesinstitut für
responsibilities
Berufsbildung – BIBB).

https://eacea.ec.europa.eu/national-policies/eurydice/content/national-reforms-vocationaleducation-and-training-and-adult-learning-25_en
4
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Subnational
autonomy

IVET

Listing
description
occupational
standards

and
of

IVET qualifications
by education level

Accessibility
adult learners

for

Institutions offering
IVET programmes

CVET

Programme
structure (excluding
WBL)

Standing Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs’
(Kultusministerkonferenz or KMK is a body that represents all 16 relevant Ministers of federal
states. Its key function is to ensure the coherence and compatibility of educational provisions
across the federal states through the development and amendment of framework curricula.
Furthermore,
there
are
Regional
Vocational
Training
Committees
(Berufsbildungsausschuss). These are institutions that mirror the structure of the BIBB’s
main committee at federal state level – a body with equal representation of employers,
employees and the highest state authorities.
The “benchmarks” of the training regulations are stipulated within the scope of “application
discussions” which take place at the specialist ministry responsible (normally the Federal
Ministry for Economic Affairs and Energy). These are individualised for every occupation.
Furthermore, recently the German federal government has announced the development of
the so-called ‘standardised occupational profiles’ (Standardberufsbildpositionen)5
containing strict teaching standards on environmental protection and sustainability for all
VET occupations (see section 2.2 for more details).
ISCED 3-4. The apprenticeship programme at upper secondary level (EQF level 4) is the main
pillar of VET and also attracts upper secondary graduates. Parallel to the apprenticeships are
school-based VET programmes at upper secondary level (EQF levels 2 to 4), which differ in
terms of access, length, types and levels of qualification they lead to.
Intermediate and higher VET programmes are accessible for interested adult learners
through entrance exams. However, the share of people engaged in life-long learning in
Germany is lower than the EU average (8.2% vs 11.1% in 2018)
The main VET training providers are the so-called vocational schools (Berufsschulen). Dual
programmes combine two learning venues (the workplace and the education institution) and
are offered not only by vocational schools, but also universities of applied sciences (UASs,
Fachhochschulen), the dual university (Duale Hochschulen), universities of cooperative
education (Berufsakademien) among others. Advanced vocational programmes (ISCED 655;
EQF 6) are offered at trade and technical schools (Fachschulen or Fachakademien), which are
regulated according to the State law.
An apprenticeship in the dual system normally lasts three years. Advanced vocational
programmes can be followed as part-time or full-time programmes (the latter last between
one and three years) and they lead to a State vocational qualification. Additional
qualifications listed in the AusbildungsPlus database vary significantly in duration: it ranges
from under 40 to over 1 000 hours for obtaining an additional qualification.
Apprentices attend a vocational school (Berufsschule) for one or two days per week, where
they are mainly taught theoretical and practical knowledge related to their occupation;
alongside their training at a company.
Information on the shares is not available. However, dual programmes include components
with 70% work-based and 30% school-based learning.

Programme
structure:
Workbased
learning
(WBL)
Availability of CVET The CVET dual study programmes with an employment component are primarily aimed at
qualifications
people who have already completed vocational or professional training and/or have a
number of years of professional experience. They are designed to offer further professional
development and combine a course of study with professional experience that is directly
relevant to the course. No higher education entrance qualification is required. The amount of
time the student spends in the classroom and at the work place is agreed in a contract
between the institution, the student and the employer.
Institutions offering The majority of CVET takes place within companies or with their support; however, some
CVET programmes
pre-approved licensed institutions can also be involved.
Programme
There are three main CVET programme structure types:
structure (excluding Further training aims to preserve those qualifications that have already been acquired in a
training occupation.
WBL)
Upgrading training describes, for example, the courses attended by skilled workers that lead
them to the master craftsman examination, courses to prepare for examinations for the
Business administrator qualification or the courses that prepare for an examination
according to the Instructor Aptitude Ordinance (AEVO) to become an instructor.
Retraining is understood as being the training or further education for a different activity
than the one previously exercised or learned.The duration of the retraining depends on the

5
The provided translation is approximate and not official, since the legal documents that have been publish with regards to this term in
2020 have not yet been translated by the Ministries or the BIBB.
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actual duration of the training in the respective profession. The commercial training courses
usually have a training period of 3 years (from 21 months of retraining period) and the
technical professions 3.5 years (up to 28 months of retraining period).
Work-based learning Information on the shares is not available.
(WBL)
Steps of curriculum 1. Establishment of the legal framework by the federal government
development
2. Development of the ‘overall training plan’ (Ausbildungsrahmenlehrplan) for a certain
occupation within the BIBB
3. Regional analysis of the overall training plans in regional ministries of education
4. Synchronisation of the overall training plans with the framework curricula in the KMK.
5. Approval of the framework curricula (Rahmenlehrplan) at the federal state level with or
without changes based on the overall training plans.
Review process of Every two years, the national education report analyses developments of the education
existing curricula
system, including VET. Based on that, training regulations are revised, if needed, to keep
pace with rapid technological and organisational change. The framework curriculum
required for the school section of dual education and training is also regularly revised by the
KMK.
Key mechanism for The analysis of future skills needs is included in the national education report, which look
anticipation of skill into the developments of the overall education system, including VET. Furthermore, The
needs
incl. Federal Institute for VET monitors new skills requirements using the following different main
involvement
of approaches:
employers
1. qualification and occupational fields projections6
2. company surveys
3. the VET 4.0 initiative Effects of digital innovation on vocational training
4. job advertisement analyses
5. advertiser surveys
6. surveys of guidance staff
7. regular surveys of continuing education providers
As regards the involvement of employer representatives, the German system is based on
very close cooperation between the government (federal and regional), employers, and
trade unions. Specifically, to ensure the adequate representation of these groups, Germany
established the so-called ‘competent bodies’. They include professional chambers as well as
various federal and State authorities. Their tasks include ensuring the suitability of training
centres; monitoring training in enterprises; advising enterprises, trainers and apprentices;
establishing and maintaining lists of training contracts; organising the exam system and
holding final exams. Each body has a tripartite vocational training committee whose
members represent employers, trade unions and teachers. These committees must be
informed and consulted on all important VET issues and decide on regulations for
implementing VET.

In cooperation with the Institute for Employment Research, forecasting model calculations on labour market
developments by 2025 are set up. Longer-term developments in occupational fields and qualifications are
displayed. Projections include areas where a considerable shortage of skilled workers may occur and in which
skills levels are at risk of being affected by unemployment. This makes it possible to take necessary action at
an early stage to improve the match between supply and demand in the labour market.

6
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1.1 Policy Level: Regulation and Administration of the German VET
System
Energy-intensive industries (EIIs) play an important role in the German economy. Around 15% of
Germany’s workforce is employed in energy-intensive sectors. In 2019, these sectors made up about
22% the country’s GDP compared to 15% in the EU on average (Statista, 2020). In 2018, the highest
contribution among EIIs was made by the chemical industry, which provided €75.24 billion of gross
value added (Statista, 2019). At the same time, the steel industry has achieved €39.1 billion and the
glass and ceramics industry in 2019 has achieved €31.4 billion of added value (Cleaner Energy, 2019).
Thus, these sectors are important drivers of Germany’s industrial competitiveness and hiring
qualified personnel is essential for the industries involved.
The German dual VET system is an essential instrument that provides EIIs and the entire German
industrial system with qualified personnel. The German dual system is apprenticeship-based. That is
why, it is often praised for the fact that it not only educates young people but also helps to keep very
low levels of youth unemployment. At the same time, it allows businesses actively benefit from
apprenticeships, which become ‘the best form of personnel recruitment’ for them (BMBF, 2020).
This section provides a detailed overview of the policy measures that framed the German VET
system, particularly concentrating on the questions of the system’s structure as well as aspects
relevant for energy efficiency (EE) and industrial symbiosis (IS). The first subsection examines the
German system analysing its administrative levels and institutional structure. The second subsection
looks into the key policy documents and legal framework surrounding the German VET system. The
third subsection identifies policies serving EIIs, particularly related to the development of EE and IS.
The final subsection presents the case studies of two specific policy level initiatives that encourage
integration of EE and IS in VET that is relevant for EIIs.
1.1.1

Administrative Levels of the VET System in Germany

As the German Office for International Cooperation in Vocational Education and Training (GO VET,
2019) put it, the German VET system combines ‘two worlds under one roof’ – education and workrelated components (which is also the reason why the system is often referred to as ‘dual’). This
principle is also reflected in the structural design of the system, which involves a variety of
stakeholders. The system is largely based on intensive cooperation between the Federal
Government, the federal states (the ‘Bundesländer’), ‘social partners’ 7 and companies.
The system’s architecture is mainly defined by the 2005 Vocational Training Act as well as other
legislative acts on work and education (discussed in greater detail in the next subsection) 8. The key
institutions that are responsible for regulation and monitoring at national level are the Federal
Ministry of Education and Research (Bundesministerium für Bildung und Forschung – BMBF) and the
Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training (Bundesinstitut für Berufsbildung – BIBB).
However, the overall German educational architecture is quite complex due to the federal nature of
the country, which is why there are institutions and organisations that are involved in the
administration of the VET system at regional and communal levels too. Figure 1 below illustrates the
administrative levels of the German system.

7
8

Includes chamber organisations, labour unions, employer associations, etc.
For nurses as well as a few other medical qualifications, VET provisions of the Nursing and Care Act (Pflegeberufegesetz) may apply.
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Figure 1.1.: Administrative Levels of the VET System in Germany

National level - BMBF / BIBB *
Designing training regulations and examination requirements; monitoring
the system

Federal state level - Regional ministries
Responsibility for issuing curricula of vocational training schools; providing
financing for the teaching staff; interacting with chambers of industry.

Local level - 'Competent authorities'
Administering VET; checking ability of the trainers, advising companies and
apprentices; counselling services; monitoring exams organisation

Source: Consortium (2020), based on the results of desk research.

1.1.1.1

National Level

There are two main institutions taking care of VET-related issues in Germany at national level (see
Figure 2 above) – BMBF and BBI. The BMBF is a German ministry that is responsible for the
education and training policies at national level. With respect to VET, the BMBF bears the
responsibility for the following areas in accordance with the German legislation (ESSA, 2020):
•
•
•
•
•
•

Designing dual training content for all state-recognised occupations.
Recognising VET provisions, which ensures both ‘framework curricula’ and ‘training
regulations’ follow the guidelines adopted by the federal government;
Promoting and supporting dual system provisions financially through subsidies for
apprentices (allocated in accordance with the Federal Training Assistance Act,
Bundesausbildungsförderungsgesetz) as well as subsidies for providers;
Funding research to keep the German VET system up-to-date;
Publishing Annual VET Reports (Berufsbildungsberichte), which provide an overview of the
annual developments concerning the German VET system;
Administering the Vocational Training Act (Berufsbildungsgesetz)

The BIBB, on the other hand, is an institution that was designed with the purpose of seeking
compromises between different stakeholders that are involved in the VET processes. Its board or
the ‘main committee’ (Hauptausschuss) consists of representatives from the federal government,
federal states, employees and employers. In accordance with the Vocational Training Act, the BIBB:
•
•
•
•
•

support VET through annual thematic research programmes and publication of results;
help with planning, formation, development and maintenance of industry-wide VETproviding institutions;
maintain a database with all recognised occupations requiring formal training;
perform administrative tasks on behalf of the BMBF;
may also contribute to (under the direction of the BMBF):
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•
1.1.1.2

o the preparation of training and other VET-related regulations;
o the preparation of the Annual VET Report;
o the release of VET-relevant statistics;
o the activities supporting VET pilot schemes (including their scientific evaluation);
o the VET-related international cooperation activities;
may perform additional tasks outside of its mandate (provided the BMBF gives its consent)
Federal State Level

According to Article 74(1) of the German Basic Law, education (including VET) is one of the areas
that belong to the list of ‘matters under concurrent legislative powers’ (Grundgesetz, 2020). This,
consequently, gives the 16 federal states of Germany an important role in shaping the German VET
system. The key institution that helps them to cooperate is the so-called ‘Standing Conference of
the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs’ (Kultusministerkonferenz or KMK). Moreover, each
federal state has its own Vocational Training Committees (Berufsbildungsausschuss).
KMK is a body that represents all 16 Ministers of Education of federal states. Its key function is to
ensure the coherence and compatibility of educational provisions across the federal states through
the development and amendment of framework curricula (ESSA, 2020). For KMK decisions to
become legally binding, however, all regional parliaments have to approve them. The Vocational
Training Board/Committee (Ausschuss für Berufliche Bildung) of the KMK is a key binding element
between the federal regulations and regional VET implementation, which also ensures cohesion of
the curriculum development process. To assist the KMK, every regional ministry of education
monitors the situation with the implementation of the curricula (see more detail on the curricula
development process in section 2.2).
Regional Vocational Training Committees are the institutions that mirror the structure of the
BIBB’s main committee at federal state level – a body with equal representation of employers,
employees and the highest state authorities. These committees advise the regional governments on
VET-related issues and also contribute to the design of training schemes (Ibid). They also consult
with BIBB on keeping how to keep the curricula up-to-date at the federal state level. However, any
measures that require country-wide changes to the VET curriculums will inevitably involve the KMK
and the Vocational Training Committees of the federal states.
1.1.1.3

Local Level

At local level, policy is monitored by the so-called ‘competent authorities’ and representatives of the
local businesses, who hire and train apprentices.
The Vocational Training Act gives an official definition of competent authorities. These are
institutions in charge of supervising VET implementation on the ground and providing counselling
services to the stakeholders involved in the VET process (ESSA, forthcoming; GO VET, 2019). These
functions are usually fulfilled not only by VET institutions themselves, but also occupational
associations, chamber organisations, labour unions, employee associations (Ibid). That is why, for
example, exams are organised by the chamber organisations while the examination boards usually
include representatives of employers and employees, and not just vocational school teachers (GO
VET, 2019).
The competent bodies have the following range of VET-related functions and tasks
(Berufsbildungsgesetz, 2020; ESSA, forthcoming):
•
•
•
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•
•

Receive, check and register training contracts (see section 1.2.3. for more information on
training contracts) and provide counselling services;
Oversee exams administration (e.g. setting dates and establishment of exam boards)

Due to the duality of the German VET system, businesses must be represented by their respective
chambers, unions, and employee organisations also at local level, because businesses are actively
involved in the VET system (BMBF, 2020). Their role is regulated through Works Constitution Act
(Betriebsverfassungsgesetz) in private and Staff Representation Act (Personalvertretungsgesetz) in
public sectors respectively (ESSA, forthcoming). Employers can create and update training
occupations; they also nominate experts for training regulations and negotiation provisions in
collective agreements (e.g. renumeration).
1.1.2
1.1.2.1

Policy Documents, Legislation and Other Acts Regulating the German VET System
National Level

The national legal VET framework is centred on the Vocational Training Act. However, since the
German apprenticeship-based approach involves both work and education components (GO VET,
2019), there is a number of other relevant legislation pieces that are outlined in the figure below.
This sub-section briefly discusses all three components and their role in the VET system.
The Vocational Training Act was adopted in 1969 and went through a major revision in 2005. The act
declares the entire field of non-school VET to be a public task to be carried out by the state at
different administrative levels. Its major provisions include regulations on the apprenticeships and
organisation of VET; provisions on the conduct of examinations; qualification requirements for the
training staff; as well as requirements defining the suitability of in-company training premises. It also
contains provisions regarding the mandate of the BIBB.
Legislation pieces related to the work component of the German system outline work-related
regulations for apprentices and the companies that hire them. Some of them also contain provisions
on the role and mandate of other stakeholders involved in the process (particularly, such ‘social
partners’ as chambers and industry associations). Finally, the Collective Agreements Act outlines a
number of provisions related to the question of general liability of collective agreements to the
questions of training and payment of the trained apprentices.
Regulations related to the education component, however, focus more on structural issues,
particularly, on the place of VET in the overall German education and training system (see section
2.1 and Figure 4 for more details). Particularly, these laws allow the federal states to be more flexible
when it comes to issuing or amending the framework curricula for vocational schools, and also
administering and financing these institutions. Apart from that, joint agreements on training
regulations and framework curricula (see section 2.2 for more details), help to ensure effective
coordination between VET institutions and companies represented by their respective chambers.
The figure below presents the overall architecture of the German legal framework surrounding the
dual VET system.
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Figure 1.2.: Components of the National Legal Framework Relevant to VET in Germany

WORK COMPONENT
Protection of Young People at Work
Act
(Jugendarbeitsschutzgesetz)
Trade and Crafts Code
(Handwerksordnung)
Collective Agreements Act
(Tarifvertragsgesetz)

CENTRAL VET
COMPONENT
Vocational
Training
Act
(Berufsausbildungsgesetz)

Act on the Provisional Settlement of
the Regulations Governing the
Chambers of Industry and Commerce
(Gesetz zur vorläufigen Regelung des
Rechts der Industrie- und Handelskammern; incl. Kammergesetze and Betriebsverfassungsgesetz)

EDUCATION COMPONENT
Compulsory education law
(Allgemeine Schulpflicht)
Regional school laws
(Regionale Schulgesetze)
Joint agreements on coordination
of training regulations and framework curricula
(Koordinationsvereinbarungen zwischen Ausbildungsordnung und Rahmenlehrplan)

Basic Law of Germany - Article 12 [Freedom of occupational choice]
Grundgesetz - Artikel 12 [Berufswahlfreiheit]
Source: Consortium’s representation of the image produced by GO VET (2019).

1.1.2.2

Federal State Level

As it has been mentioned, VET is one of the areas that belong to the list of ‘matters under
concurrent legislative powers’ of the federal government and federal states, according to Article
74(1) of the German Constitution (Grundgesetz, 2020). In this context, federal states are responsible
for the ‘education component’ of the system – i.e. financing and administering vocational schools.
For that, each federal state has its own regional vocational school acts (Berufsschulverordnung).
These acts regulate the administrative part of training at vocational schools (e.g. minimum and
maximum length of classes, format of the diplomas); the rights and duties of people attending such
schools (e.g. guarantees for people with special needs); as well as some other miscellaneous
provisions (e.g. details of the grading system).
1.1.2.3

Local Level

At the lowest company level, there are ‘training contracts’ – important legal documents that
establishes a formal training relationship between the company and the trainee. Structurally, these
are quite similar to a work contract because they have provisions on the duration of apprenticeship,
probation times, vacation, renumeration and contract termination. However, they also define the
legal basis for the in-company training and, most importantly, have provisions outlining the content
of training that takes place in the company. These contracts are normally provided and registered by
chamber organisations of respective industries (BIBB, 2020).
1.1.3

National VET Policies and Regulations Contributing to the Development of EIIs

The German VET legislation at federal level (i.e. the Vocational Training Act) does not focus on the
EIIs because it has a general scope of application. Based on the results of our interviews with the
representatives of the regional ministries of education, we have concluded that the regional
legislation does not specifically focus on assisting the EIIs either, even though there are occasional
cases of ad hoc cooperation between the regional/federal governments and certain industries.
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At national level, neither IS nor EE concepts are mentioned in the Vocational Training Act.
Nevertheless, there is significant political attention to the question of making sustainability an
educational priority at policy level. It has to be noted that ‘green’ skill needs are mainly met by the
creation of specialised formal training courses within the ‘school component’ of the German VET
system (ILO, 2011). Already back in 1988 a formal recommendation was given by the BIBB’s ‘main
committee’, to include green skills in new or revised VET regulations (Cedefop, 2018). The
committee also recommended to supplement those by suitable learning materials, adequate
training of the teachers, relevant research, and close cooperation between schools and businesses.
The global green economy and sustainable development trends have also shaped Germany’s VET
policy implementation. That is why, both BMBF and BIBB (in cooperation with other public
institutions) now implement a variety of projects and initiatives related to sustainability topics (see
the next section for two detailed case studies)
For example, the federal government has been promoting special policies for businesses to adopt
practices on industrial ecology such as design for resource recovery (Boons et al, 2015).
Furthermore, the German Federal Ministry of Economy and Energy (Bundesministerium für
Wirtschaft und Energie – BMWi) has adopted a special Energy Efficiency Strategy 2050
(Energieeffizienzstrategie), which provides financial and administrative support to the businesses
that adopt EE practices.
Moreover, the federal government also publishes guidelines on the topics related to making
sustainable economic development-related concepts an essential part of VET (BMWi, 2020). For
example, the BMBF has been popularising the concept of ‘VET for Sustainability’ (Berufsbildung für
nachhaltige Entwicklung – BBNE). The strategy has been largely built around the ‘Sustainability in
Daily Work: VET for Sustainability’ report. That document outlines the key advantages of adopting
sustainability-related measures and developing green skills by looking into good case examples in
various industries. While the document does not contain any analysis of the IS concept, it does
elaborate on the importance of VET in forming skills related to EE. Particularly, it provides a
multitude of examples from different industries on how EE can be integrated into educational topics
(e.g. EE in intelligent supply systems; sustainable project management; energy efficient
construction among others).
At regional level, despite the lack of policy focus on EIIs, there are various ad hoc initiatives trying to
promote sustainability in VET. For example, in Hamburg, the regional ministry (Behörde für
Wissenschaft, Forschung, Gleichstellung und Bezirke) has a programme of awarding special quality
seals to VET institutions (Gütesiegel Klimaschule), which successfully incorporate sustainabilityrelated materials into their curriculum and actual teaching practices. Another example is that in
several federal states (e.g. in Bavaria, Baden-Württemberg) the regional governments support
‘sustainability in education’ initiatives 9. These, however, are not IS or EE-specific and cover not only
VET but the entire educational system.
1.1.4

Examples of Policy Measures Regarding the Provision of Skills Relevant for IS and EE

The German policymaking efforts on integrating the concepts of EE and IS into the national VET
curriculum has been largely centred on several initiatives at federal level, which are also supported
by federal states. These initiatives, in particular, include the ‘BIBB Multiannual pilot Programmes for
Sustainability in Vocational Education’, ‘Education for Sustainable Development’ of the German
UNESCO Commission, and projects of the German Federal Environmental Foundation among
others. This concentration at federal level is largely due to the fact that the German authorities at all
levels want to maintain policy cohesiveness despite the federal nature of the country.

See e.g. https://um.baden-wuerttemberg.de/de/umwelt-natur/nachhaltigkeit/bildung-fuer-nachhaltige-entwicklung/ for BadenWürttemberg, and https://www.umweltbildung.bayern.de/ for Bavaria.
9
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Below we present the case study of one of the German policy level measures that are relevant for
the provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case Study No 1.1.: BIBB Multiannual Pilot Programmes ‘Sustainability in Vocational Education’
Description of the case
The ‘Sustainability in Vocational Education’ initiative of the BIBB is a key driver of sustainability learning in
Germany’s VET policy at federal level (BIBB, 2020a). In the framework of this initiative, BIBB in cooperation
with other stakeholders publishes books and academic articles, didactic materials as well as sustainability
assessment tools for various industries (including the EIIs). The initiative’s programmes also focus on
developing new curricula and amending the existing ones focusing on environmental awareness, green skills,
sustainability and circular economy for German VET institutions 10.
The ‘Sustainability in Vocational Education’ programme concept is largely an umbrella initiative that does not
specifically target EII or IS at macrolevel. However, some of its projects, which are narrower in scope, do so.
Therefore, this case study has concentrated on analysing those and identifying key skills delivery aspects such
as learning modules; VET curricula; and didactic materials. Table 1 below presents the key tangible outputs
of the 2015-2019 programme in greater detail.
Breakdown of the 2015-2019 programme deliverables by category.
Deliverable categories the ‘Sustainability in Vocational Education’ 2015-2019 programme
Scientific
Learning
Curricula
Assessment
Guidelines
Media
articles and books
modules
and
tools
deliverables
certification
concepts
38 publications
20 learning
7 documents
4
10 guidelines and
27 media
modules
assessment
other documents
deliverables
tools
Sub-categories
4 general
Topics include
5 curricula
Includes
18 videos
publications
sustainable
2
guidelines for
1 podcast
18 publications on
development;
certification
both designing
8 brochures
sustainability in
CSR; energy
concepts
sustainable
and flyers
commerce
saving and EE;
production and
16 publications for
competencies
learning facilities
sustainable in
for sustainable
training and business production, etc.
facilities
Source: Consortium’s representation of the data provided by the project website.
The learning modules were initially developed for the transport sector but their scope turned out to be
relatively broad and, thus, most of them are now used by representatives of other industries too. These
modules aim to help develop the relevant green skills of the company’s employees (e.g. on energy efficiency)
by providing free educational materials. The modules are structured in relatively similar way. Each module
deals with a specific sustainability-related topic and consists of two parts – a document for trainers and a
document for trainees:
•

•

The document for trainers normally contains detailed information on the subject of the training
module as well as what is called the ‘technical part’. The technical part includes a study plan with
learning goals, information on learning modes, brief descriptions of suggested tasks for the trainees,
as well as suggestions on implementation of these tasks and required materials. The technical part is
then summarised in a didactic matrix (see one of the examples in the figure below).
The document for trainees is less diverse in terms of structure. It contains a brief introduction to the
seminar topic, which is explained by the trainer in greater detail, and a several relevant tasks. The

10
It is worth nothing that the programmes focus both on teaching the sustainability-related concepts (e.g. EE, circular economy) and
making VET itself more sustainable. Our analysis, however, concentrates only on the educational aspects of the programme, since the
question of making VET more sustainable lies outside of the project’s scope.
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tasks range from individual research and organising group discussions to conducting debates and
surveys aiming at improving the understanding of sustainability issues (BIBB, 2020a). Each task is
supplemented by additional learning tips that help trainees to reflect on the task’s goals as well as to
perform it most effectively.
Another policy line was to support the development of VET curricula with a focus on sustainability-related
topics (Ibid). These curricula, unlike the previously mentioned training modules are larger in scope; and they
represent not just one training module but an entire course (i.e. they cover a certain area comprehensively).
Hence, the number of developed curricula is smaller when compared to training modules (5 vs. 20). The
curricula use a variety of skills delivery methods such as group discussions, presentations, usage of films and
other multi-media, brainstorming sessions, roleplays, lectures, individual research projects, drafting of
metaplans, the so-called ‘five-minutes discussions’ (focus on the informal discussions of the most recent
sustainability-related trends and developments in politics, economy, and society), as well as some professionspecific activities (e.g. waste / emission calculation exercises). They, however, have not yet been included into
the mandatory VET curriculum at federal level but rather made available online for businesses, relevant BIBB
projects in open access.
Finally, the programme also financially supports and contributes to the development of practical didactic
materials on the topics related to sustainability at work and in production processes. For example, the BIBB
has released a handbook with guidelines on developing green skills for companies and organisations ‘which
systematically and continuously strive to integrate VET into their sustainability concepts’ in the chemical
industry (Chemie3, 2019). These didactic materials normally contain theoretical information on different good
practices related to sustainable development, work, and production as well as recommendations on how
businesses could benefit from them. All the theoretical information is supplemented by illustrative examples
from company-based case studies.
Drivers and enablers
The initiative was launched by the BIBB with the support of the German Federal Government in 2010.
Specifically, it has been developed in line with Germany’s sustainable development commitments to the UN
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Thus, it has been developed in the framework of the UNESCO’s
World Action programme for sustainable development. Domestically, it is a part of a broader strategy of the
German Ministry of Education and Research that aims at strengthening the German VET system. The current
programme (2020-2022) heavily relies on piloting initiatives and the experience that the BIBB has gained
before. ‘Sustainability in Vocational Education’ initiative has conducted two multiannual programmes so far –
in 2010-2013, and in 2015-2019. This has allowed the BIBB to see how certain modules and materials work in
practice and, when necessary, upscale successful projects and/or make the necessary adjustments to the
contents of the current programme.
Strengths and limitations
The initiative’s success can be attributed to two factors. First, the programme offers a wide variety of skills
delivery methods and educational materials in the framework of a broad systemic approach. Different
deliverables of the programmes form a systemic approach to introducing sustainability related concepts and
green skills into German VET. Each type of deliverables has its own set of functions. Learning modules aim at
dealing with very narrow topics in a concise time-saving way, and can be used both in VET and CVET.
Curricula, on the other hand, deal with complex subjects and are way more detailed; they aim at developing
both the theoretical knowledge of a person and their practical skills. Finally, didactic materials represent a
supplementary element that both the trainers and trainees can use to deepen their knowledge in a certain
area. Nevertheless, all three elements aim to stimulate the learning of ‘green’ curricula in an interactive way
both in school and company settings. Second, the initiative heavily relies on the ‘field’ testing of the training
materials. According to a BIBB representative, all materials are developed in cooperation with local
businesses and their representatives (i.e. unions, chambers, and employer organisations). That helps to ensure
the practical applicability of the materials and to reflect the economic reality in specific curricula.
At the same time, there are some limitations to the programme as well. First, the problem of limited funding
provided to the multiannual training programmes can often hinder the implementation process. Thus, such
topics as IS and EE do not always make it to the VET-related projects and the BIBB has to rely on external
partnerships when financing certain projects (e.g. the chemical industry has been a priority due to active
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cooperation with the branch representatives). Second, the complex ‘double’ nature of the skills delivery task
slows down the implementation process. On the one hand, in order to develop project materials, the BIBB has
to do research and see how sustainable competencies can be integrated into VET curricula. On the other hand,
the BIBB often struggles to find qualified partner companies to cooperate with them in respective projects.
Involving SMEs can be especially complicated because they lack time and motivation to assist the BIBB.
Finally, there is a challenge of training the trainers. Despite the relatively uniform legal framework at federal
level, there is great divergence of how businesses and VET institutions use the BIBB materials at local level
(e.g. with schools that lack resources and motivation seeing the sustainability competences as secondary).
Scalability and transferability of the case
The initiative has not been transferred to other national contexts, but some of its parts have been up-scaled
since its first programme was launched in 2010. While conceptually the initiative could be applied in other
Member States, it is worth mentioning the special structure of the German dual VET system. The majority of
Member States that do not rely on this approach, might experience problems in implementing a similar
initiative as it heavily relies on cooperation between VET institutions and local businesses. At the same time,
such Member States as Austria or Italy, which have similar VET systems could benefit from the BIBB
experiences with the initiative.
Key lessons
Key takeaways for the SPIRE-SAIS project can be summed up as follows:
• Institutionalised cooperation between businesses and VET institutions is a good practice that helps to
test the developed educational materials ‘in the field’ before upscaling them;
• Variety of skills delivery processes used in essential for promotion of sustainability curriculum in
vocational education both among trainers and trainees;
• Project deliverables should be sustainable – in other words, one should be able to use them in other
projects and educational activities in the long-run. Ideally, they should also be available in open access
(for businesses and all training institutions).
Sources: sources used for this case study are presented in the reference list at the end of this chapter

1.1.5

Barriers and Drivers for Skills Delivery Concerning Cross-sectoral IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
1.1.5.1

Drivers

For the past several years, the topics of sustainable development and circular economy have been
gaining significant political attention across the world and Germany has been no exception to this
powerful trend. This has become a crucial factor in designing and developing the concept of
‘Sustainability in Vocational Education’ programmes. Since Germany heavily relies on its dual VET
system to deliver qualified specialists with green skills for the technical industries, the federal
government is very likely to further continue its multiannual programmes ‘Sustainability in
Vocational Education’ even after 2022. The section outlines significant external social, economic,
and political factors that are likely to serve as drivers for this process.
First, the steady growth in the number of green jobs in Germany in the recent years will inevitably
cause more demand for specialists with ‘green skills’, particularly related to IS and EE (Statistisches
Bundesamt, 2019). For example, Germany is actively developing eco-innovation parks – which are
one the key sources of IS – way more actively than any other EU Member State (Bundesamt für
Umwelt, 2014). Most of these parks are in need of specialists, who possess not only technical knowhow but also green skills that help both the businesses and the government to achieve their
sustainability goals. Thus, the need to make VET oriented towards sustainability is becoming a part
of the economic reality especially after the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Second, according to the representative of the BIBB, there has been significant socio-political
pressure both on the public sector institutions responsible for VET and on the respective industries
to pay more attention to the questions of circular economy, sustainable development, and energy
efficiency (particularly the Fridays for Future and domestic movement upholding Germany’s
international sustainability commitments). This has significantly accelerated the processes of
updating curricula and integrating new green skills into those. For example, the German federal
government has recently announced the development of the so-called ‘standardised occupational
profiles’ (Standardberufsbildpositionen) 11 containing strict teaching standards on environmental
protection and sustainability for all VET occupations (see section 2.2 for more details).
Finally, there are also positive policy developments at EU level that influence the situation at
national. The fact that the European Commission has recently unveiled its European Green Deal
with the intension to make Europe carbon-neutral by 2050 is extremely likely to become another
positive driver. This is especially true, if the forecasts related to the green post-COVID-19 recovery
are valid (Tagesspiegel, 2020). With the European Green Deal promising to launch major investment
programmes worth at least €1tr, sectors relying e.g. on EE or application of IS in their production,
will gain a financial to innovate further. There are other examples of how the EU legal acts incur
positive change in the area such as the 2018 amendment of the Waste Framework Directive. The
Directive encourages Member States to adopt prioritise replicable practices of industrial symbiosis
in the development of the by-product’s definition criteria.
1.1.5.2

Barriers

Apart from the positive drivers that could improve skills delivery concerning cross-sectoral IS and EE
in the framework of the programme, there is also a few negative factors or barriers that might slow
down the process. During our interview with the representative of the BIBB, we have identified three
key barriers.
First, the problem of limited funding provided to the multiannual training programmes can often
hinder the implementation process. While the programme itself has a very broad scope, its
respective projects have to be much narrower and much more specific in nature. For that reason,
such topics as IS and EE do not always make it to the VET-related projects, especially those that are
focused on EII. The BIBB has to choose its priorities when financing certain projects for certain
industries very carefully – in terms of EIIs, one of its key priorities has been the chemical industry
(due to active cooperation of the industry representatives).
Secondly, there is the complex ‘double’ nature of the skills delivery task itself. On the one hand, in
order to develop project materials, the BIBB has to do research and see how sustainable
competencies can be designed for respective VET curricula. On the other hand, the BIBB often
struggles to find partner companies with the necessary competencies, who are willing to cooperate
with them in respective projects. Involving SMEs can be an especially complicated tasks because
they lack time and motivation to assist the BIBB. That is why, the process of preparing the materials
delivering the necessary skills can sometimes be rather slow.
Finally, there is a challenge of training the trainers. Despite the relatively uniform legal framework
at federal level, there is great divergence of how businesses and VET institutions use the BIBB
materials at local level. For example, some VET schools can be very creative and introduce the BIBB
modules on sustainability-related topics despite the rigid curriculum that has not been updated yet.
The problem is that there are many schools, where such creativity is seen as unnecessary and the
process of transitioning to a new skills delivery mode as too complex. That, consequently, leads to
fragmentation of the VET system when it comes to the ‘greening’ of curricula.

11
The provided translation is approximate and not official, since the legal documents that have been publish with regards to this term in
2020 have not yet been translated by the Ministries or the BIBB.
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1.2 VET Level: Skills Delivery in Germany’s Dual VET System
This section provides a detailed overview of the skills delivery mechanisms used in the German dual
VET system. First, we start with a general overview of the skills delivery methods in the German
system while paying attention to the legal and institutional architecture of the VET system. The
second subsection then dwells into the curricula development process. The third subsection
identifies the ‘green’ curriculum in the German VET system that focuses on IS/EE. The final
subsection presents the case studies of two specific VET-level initiatives for illustrative purposes and
summarises the key drivers and barriers for the greening of the VET curriculum and focusing on
IS/EE.
1.2.1

Patterns of the Curricula Development Process

The German curricula development process is rather complex because of the great multitude of
actors involved – including regional governments’ representatives, employer organisations, unions,
VET specialists and social partners (Heinen et al, 2010). While the actual curricula for vocational
schools are called ‘framework curricula’ (Rahmenlehrplan), their issuing is preceded by the
development of two other types of documents. Those are the so-called ‘overall training plan’
(Ausbildungsrahmenlehrplan) and ‘training regulations’ (Ausbildungsordnung). This section will,
therefore, succinctly describe this systemic approach in detail, and then go deeper into the patterns
of framework curricula development.
First, training regulations have to be issued by the federal government as a framework containing
standards for curriculum development at regional and local levels. They outline competencies that
are relevant for apprentice’s future occupation (occupational standard); provide details on how a
company must train the apprentice as well as on minimum training requirements (training
standard); and define the qualification requirements for the final exam (examination standard).
These serve as very broad legal guidelines with minimum standards on in-company training both for
the federal states and companies that train apprentices.
Overall training plans are then developed for a specific occupation by a special group that is
assembled within and coordinated by the BIBB. The overall training plans serve as an outline of the
syllabus and timetable to be followed when imparting the vocational skills, knowledge and
qualifications. It has to be noted that, the ‘overall training plans’ can be used for signing training
contacts between apprentices and companies, but not as a curriculum for VET institutions before
the adoption of a respective framework curriculum.
A BIBB working group responsible for developing an overall training plan does not just include VET
specialists; the presence of employee and employer representatives as well as the representatives of
the federal states is mandatory (Berufsbildungsgesetz, 2020). The development process is a crucial
step before the establishment of the framework curricula and, according to our interviewees, is the
longest in the entire system. In fact, the process might take up to 3-5 years, because the working
group has to reconcile the interests of the unions and employer organisations, which is extremely
difficult.
Only after the adoption of the overall training plan, a framework curriculum can be created and
adjusted at the federal state level by the regional ministries of education individually or collectively
(by the KMK). Framework curricula consist of two key parts. First, there are learning objectives and
content (structured by different areas) that serve as the basis for teaching vocational subjects at
vocational schools. Second, the curricula provide the theoretical framework needed to be learned
for working in a given occupation. While developing the curricula, the federal states must remain
within the framework outlined by training regulations (for more details on the curricula
development, see subsection 2.2). These documents are quite flexible in terms of structure and are
designed in such a way that they can be adapted to the requirements of teaching in various federal
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states (KMK, 2020) 12. The table below deconstructs the current curricula development process that
is used in Germany for the dual VET system through using a step-by-step approach.
It has to be noted that while the academic literature and the existing legal framework mention that
federal states could in theory change the content of these framework curricula after the adoption by
the KMK (ESSA, 2020; Berufsbildungsgesetz, 2020), our interviews with the representatives of the
regional education ministries suggest that they rarely do that for two reasons. First, adopting a KMK
curricula without additional changes prevents unnecessary work. Second, it helps to make the VET
system more cohesive. If every federal state would change curricula in its own way, it would also
negatively affect the situation with professional mobility. However, minor changes still occur due to
different technical requirements for certain professional activities in different federal states (e.g.
curricula for architects might have different technical specifications due to different construction
requirements in Berlin and Bavaria).
Table 1.2.: Step-by-step Graphical Representation of the Curricula Development Process in
Germany in the Framework of the Dual Dystem (as of 2020*)
Stages of curricula development
STEP 0: Establishment of the legal framework at the federal level
The federal government publishes a training regulation for a specific occupation (if one does not exist
already), which serves as a broad legal framework with minimum standards for all successive actions.
STEP 1: Development of the ‘overall training plan’ for a certain occupation within the BIBB
BIBB organises a special group, which includes the representatives of the trade unions, employer
organisations, federal states, and social partners. The group is then tasked for the development of the
overall training plan for a specific occupation.
STEP 2: Regional analysis of the overall training plans in regional ministries of education
The overall training plan is sent to the respective regional ministries of education for more detailed analysis
and necessary adjustments.
STEP 3: Synchronisation of the overall training plans with the framework curricula in the KMK
All regional ministries of education take part in the KMK, discussing the adoption of a framework
curriculum for a certain occupation.
STEP 4: Approval of the framework curricula at
the federal state level without changes

STEP 4: Approval of the framework curricula at the
federal state level with changes

A federal state government adopts the KMK
framework curriculum for a particular occupation
in the framework of a training regulation without
changes.

A federal state government adopts the KMK
framework curriculum for a particular occupation in
the framework of a training regulation with some
changes.

Source: Consortium (2020), based on the interviews and desk research.
*Note: The legal framework for the adoption of the curricula will be modified starting from 2021, please see the paragraph
below.

One of the most significant recent developments in the German legal system governing VET has
been the development of the so-called standardised occupational profiles
(Standardberufsbildpositionen). These profiles cover three broad areas, one of which is
environmental protection and sustainability 13. These will serve as thematic standards for developing
curricula starting from 08.2021 (BMBF, 2020a). These profiles have been well described by the

12
Vocational schools in Germany are attended by both young people and adults, who differ in their prior education, learning ability, cultural background and experience. This is the main argument in favour of flexible curriculum development process according to the KMK.
13
Others being ‘Digitalisation of work’; ‘Organisation of the training company, VET institutions, and respective legal provisions’; ‘Safety
and health at work’.
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interviewed representative of the BIBB as a ‘mandatory checklist’ that will ensure effective
integration of training requirements regarding green skills (as well as other skills relevant for the
remaining three areas) into all future framework curricula. The standardised occupational profiles
are expected to be published around the beginning of 2021 and they mandatory used will be
integrated into Step 2 (see Table 4 above). The interviewed experts have largely agreed that the
introduction of the standardised occupational profiles was largely affected by two factors – the
international sustainability movement and the COVID-19 pandemic.
1.2.2

General Overview of Skills Delivery

The German VET system is known for its flexibility, since it offers various learning opportunities at
both secondary, post-secondary, and even tertiary levels of education. It however, does not include
continuing training for adults, which remains outside of its scope. Overall, it is also well integrated
into the general education system of Germany. For more details on potential educational paths in
the German VET system, see Figure 4 below.
It is also important to note that the German conceptual understanding of ‘skills’ is different from the
classical Anglo-Saxon approach. In the Anglo-Saxon context, the notion of skill is not far from that
of know-how and technique, it can only be demonstrated through its application in a specific
performance (ESSA, forthcoming a). The German system does not distinguish between skills and
qualifications. It maintains that the worker can develop skills ‘thorough knowledge and
understanding of a specific industrial context’ (Ibid). Thus, a skill is not linked with one narrowlydefined job; it can be easily applied in different jobs within the same area. A qualification or a skill is
rather ‘a criterion of industrial ability within a specific sector’ and is a socially recognised guarantee
that the worker possesses all the knowledge associated with a specific ‘Beruf’ (occupation,
profession and vocation).
According to the Vocational Training Act (Berufsbildungsgesetz), the German law distinguishes
between the following types of training that are classified as VET 14:
•
•
•
•

14

Vocational Training Preparation (Berufsausbildungsvorbereitung) – ‘serves to impart basic
skills required for the acquisition of vocational competence and thus facilitate placement in
initial training in a recognized training occupation’.
Initial training (Berufsausbildung) – systemically ‘imparts the vocational skills, knowledge
and qualifications (vocational competence) necessary to engage in a form of skilled
occupational activity in a changing working world’.
Further training (berufliche Fortbildung) – ‘enables individuals to maintain and upgrade or
broaden their vocational competence and advance their careers’.
Retraining (berufliche Umschulung) – ‘shall qualify individuals for another form of
occupational activity’.

Definitions in the list are provided in accordance with the English translation by the BIBB.
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Figure 1.2.: VET in Germany by Different Education Levels

Source: Cedefop (2018a).

It has to be noted that all state-recognised VET provisions in Germany can also be subdivided into
the school-based VET and in the dual VET system (ESSA, forthcoming). The most obvious
difference between the two is the way training is delivered. While school-based VET provisions are
exclusively delivered in schools (class-room centred), dual VET provisions combine school-based
learning with practical training, usually provided within companies (apprenticeship-centred).
Another difference between the two forms relates to their governance. The regulation of schoolbased VET provisions is the sole responsibility of the federal states, while the dual system is
regulated both by the states and the federal government
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The dual system is the prevalent form of VET provision in Germany. Of the approximately 522,000
vocational training contracts concluded in 2014 in Germany, only about 20,000 were school-based
(Ibid). The German dual VET system, as of today, includes approx. 375 training regulations for
different professions, which are regularly updated by the Federal Government, as well as hundreds
of framework curricula including for EIIs (Germany Trade and Invest, 2014). For these reasons, our
analysis in this report explicitly focuses on the dual system.
The figure below visually illustrates the duality of the German approach to VET.
Figure 1.3.: Visual Illustration of the Dual VET System in Germany

Apprenticeship
An apprentice studies to attain a staterecognised occupation (e.g. mechanical engineer)

An apprentice signs a training contract
with a company, where they work and
develop practical skills

Public vocational school
(Education component)

Company
(Work component)

-Schools are funded by the federal states
-Apprentices study 30% of their time at
schools

-Companies provide renumeration
-Employees conduct specialised trainings for apprentices

Based on:
‘Framework curricula’
(Rahmenlehrplan)

Based on:
‘Training contract’
(Ausbildungsvertrag)

Federal legal framework:
‘Training regulations’
(Ausbildungsordnung)
Source: Adapted from Germany Trade and Invest (2014) with adjustments based on the literature review.

A very important aspect of skills delivery in the German VET system is that it heavily relies on
apprenticeships. This means that the theoretical knowledge that apprentices develop while studying
in public schools are automatically bolstered by practical application while the person is working in a
company (Germany Trade and Invest, 2014). The developed skills are later on examined by an
independent commission, which includes the representatives of employers, employees, and
vocational school teachers (GO VET, 2019). Based on the results of the examination, the respective
industry’s chamber organisation issues a nationally recognised qualification certificate.
The overall aim of VET education in Germany is ‘to equip the individual with abilities, knowledge and
skills – referred to as professional ability to act – necessary for the exercise of a qualified vocational
activity in a changing working environment’ (Apprenticeship Toolbox, 2019). That is how the system
attempts to balance the interests of the apprentices to gain a qualification that is competitive on the
market and interests of the companies to get an employee with a proper skills profile. This is one of
the key reasons why skills delivery in the German dual system is often hailed as very effective. First,
it results in very low levels of youth unemployment, especially if compared to other EU Member
States (Germany Trade and Invest, 2014; ESSA, forthcoming, p. 5) 15. Second, the occupation (Beruf)

15
According to Trading Economics, in 2020 Germany reported the following gap: 1.8% (3.5% for total and 5.3% for youth, respectively). In
comparison, the average EU level is 4 times higher – 7.8% (6.6% for total and 14.2% for youth). Many developed economies including
France, the UK, and the US experience the same problem with a much bigger gap.
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also serves as a resource for social integration and personal identification (Apprenticeship Toolbox,
2019).
Nevertheless, this approach also has its drawbacks. First, the career guidance and the regulation of
exam quality are very uneven across the federal states. The fact that they lack a clearly defined
federal standard can be quite confusing for the apprentices. Second, as the school performance is
not taken into account during the final Chamber exam at the end of the apprenticeship, some
students do not take their schooling seriously and ignore the theoretical parts of the training (ESSA,
forthcoming). That may consequently limit their opportunities for moving into tertiary education
after finishing the programme. Third, the demographic change and increased interest in higher
education in Germany have resulted in the decrease of the number of young people in the labour
market, which might potentially disrupt the German VET system in the future (Germany Trade and
Invest, 2014).
1.2.2.1

Vocational Schools (Berufsschule)

Public vocational school is one of the two learning venues in the German dual VET system (the other
being a company), which provides the required theoretical knowledge for a certain occupation.
Regular attendance of a vocational school is mandatory, if an apprentice intends to receive a staterecognised certificate. Students have to spend at least 12 hours per week attending classes in a
vocational school according to the KMK Framework Decision on Vocational schools
(Rahmenvereinbarung über die Berufsschule). Names of vocational schools might vary from region to
region and also partially depends on the training focus of a certain school (the most common name
for such a school in the dual system is, however, Berufsschule 16).
In the framework of the dual system, vocational schools teach apprentices job-related as well as
cross-job learning content (unlike companies, where apprentices apply the skills that they develop at
a theoretical level). The schools provide instructions based on the framework curricula drawn up by
the KMK and/or regional authorities for respective training occupations (BIBB, 2020). It is important
to stress that VET instructors, while adhering to the framework curricula in the educational process,
still have significant flexibility in teaching. That is why, they are actively encouraged both by school
administrations and local officials to pay more attention to sustainability topics (this has been
stressed by several interviewees).
TBU based on the further findings of the project.
1.2.3

‘Green’ Curriculum in the VET System and Analysis of IS/EE-related Content

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
1.2.4

Examples of VET Level Measures for the Provision of Skills Relevant for IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
Below we present the case study of one of the German VET level measures that are relevant for the
provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case study No 1.2.: Green Jobs in the Metal Industry
Description of the case 17
The case described here is a transnational project with the title "Green Jobs in the Metal Industry " 18. It ran from

Some other names for VET institutions (including those outside of the dual system) might include Berufsfachschule, Berufskoleg, Beruflcihe Gymnasien, Berufsoberschule, Fachschule, Fachakademie among others.
17
This case study is partly based on an interview with an representative from the IMU Institut from 5.1.2021.
16
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August 2013 to March 2015 19, thus for 20 months. The basis for the project was a recognised need in the metal
industry for greater sustainability and increased efficiency, which has its origins in both environmental
requirements and economic opportunities to be taken (new markets etc.). The goals of the project were to
develop green skills 20 and green jobs 21 in the Brandenburg metal industry, to strengthen a socialorganisational approach to innovation, and to secure business locations and jobs in the metal industry. To
develop those green jobs and skills, the project took a three-step approach (see IMU Institut, n.y. a):
First, it took a look at the so so-called green technologies ("Green Tech"). These are intended to promote
sustainable economic activities against the backdrop of global megatrends like climate change, resource
scarcity and demographic change. They also represent growth markets for the metal industry in Brandenburg.
Second, based on these green technologies, the project intended to develop a deeper understanding of the
relevant green skills and green jobs in the context of the metal industry. Using methods like desk research,
literature research, workshops, study tours and interviews the partners analysed skill needs and identified the
most relevant target occupations considering the number of people employed in the industry within these
occupations and the relevance for energy and material efficiency.
And third, the project developed upskilling schemes for green skills which are in line with the goals of the
project and support the sustainable development of the metal industry as well as its ability to take advantage
of the Green tech market. There were two central target groups: Potential and actual employees as well as
workers’ representatives such as work council members. The group of employees was then also split into
specific target groups, including e.g. pupils in secondary education and apprentices in vocational education.
Parts of the offered courses also had the purpose to recruit junior staff and personnel. The trainings offered to
the target group of workers’ representatives was designed to raise awareness for the topic of green skills and
taught some relevant skills so that the participants could act as multipliers. The basic idea was that not only
the employees themselves but also the company would benefit from a strong involvement and participation of
employees within transformation processes, and that aspects such as employment security and “good labour”
could be taken into account better in this way.
Drivers and enablers
The project consortium consisted of in total 12 partners from three different countries: Germany (from the
state of Brandenburg), Poland and Austria. The IMU-Institut in Berlin, which has experience within the context
of the metal industry, was the project leader and also the most important driver for initiating the project.
Among consortium partners were different types of organisations, such as economy clusters, transfer
partners, scientific partners, education partners, trade unions and regional administrations. There were no
companies directly involved in the project except when conducting workshops on the skill needs, but business
associations from the metal sector were full partners of the project, representing the companies.
The project received funding from the European Social Fund according to funding guidelines of the state of
Brandenburg and was connected to the Stiftung neue Länder (IMU Institut, n.y. a).
Strengths
The project fulfils an often-mentioned prerequisite for innovative developments by following a participatory
approach that tries to build on the experiences of the partners as much as possible. The consortium covers
relevant actors from different sectors and several countries and regions, which enabled cross-regional and
cross-sectoral exchange. One the one hand, this was an advantage in the design of the project, e.g. in the
inclusion of perspectives of different target groups in the training design. On the other hand, this was also
beneficial for project transfer, since apart from the focus region Brandenburg, partners from other regions had

18

Subheading: „Transnational exchange of knowledge and experience on new requirements for qualification and competence development in companies in the state of Brandenburg on the way to sustainable development” - German project title: „Green Jobs in der Metallindustrie – Transnationaler Wissens- und Erfahrungsaustausch zu neuen Anforderungen an Qualifikationen und Kompetenzentwicklung
in Unternehmen des Landes Brandenburg auf dem Weg zu nachhaltiger Entwicklung“
19 https://www.imu-berlin.de/portfolio-item/green_jobs/
20
Green Jobs were defined as dignified jobs in the creation of products, technologies and services that prevent environmental damage
and conserve natural resources (AGS, p. 7) – a broad definition whichs refers not (only) to entirely new occupations, e.g. in environmental
technology, but rather to "almost all" occupations in the metal industry.
21
Green skills were defined as the competences that can be derived from the claim of sustainability, socially and environmentally compatible economic activity and the competences, which are necessary to open up the market of Green Tech for the metal industry (AGS, p. 9).
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good starting points for a transfer of the project results.
The project partners also agreed on a socio-organisational approach in which different interests are taken into
account. The and solutions developed find a good balance for all these perspectives and their respective
requirements. In particular, technological, economic, environmental and other normative, organisational and
social aspects were considered.
Another success factor was that, starting from the theoretical framework, very concrete modules were
developed that were oriented towards specific needs and situations and could be integrated easily into the
existing curricula already in place. This modular approach proved to be very useful. By publicly providing
learning materials, a broad range of educators could take these modules and adapt them for their trainings
across a variety of occupations. This approach helped with the validation of skill demand and with the
development of helpful training modules. Accordingly, the produced training modules as well as the approach
of the project received positive feedback after the test phase.
Limitations
The project focused solely on energy efficiency in the metal industries. The training modules are not published
in English and Industrial Symbiosis was not considered in a comprehensive way. The project was concentrated
on the Brandenburg metal industry and the developed modules were specifically created for the demands in
this region. Although the challenges the Brandenburg metal industry faces also exist in other countries and
regions, the alignment with a specific situation could limit the transferability of the results.
Results achieved
Against the backdrop of the metal industry Brandenburg using the methods described as step 2, three types of
green skills as well as some subordinated skills could be identified (see IMU Institut, n.y. a, pp. 14): Green
awareness (the perception and acceptance of environmentally friendly and resource-saving production and work
methods), Hard skills (professional and subject-specific competencies) and Soft skills (extended competencies
and corporate culture).
These broad skill categories and their subcategories were transferred into a chart explaining the terms in more
detail and relating them to each other (IMU Institut, n.y. a, p. 24). Also, several sub skills were defined (see
IMU Institut, n.y. a, pp. 15), including four types of hard skills (process efficiency, resource efficiency, energy
efficiency, and material efficiency) as well as three types of soft skills (personal competences, social
competences, and methodological competences).
The four types of hard skills were also specified with associated qualification priorities and recognised trades,
creating a link to the German VET system (see IMU Institut, n.y. a, pp. 25). In total, more than 30 metal-related
trades of the German VET system were identified, e.g. boat builders, fitter and turners, structural ironworkers
and aircraft maintenance technicians. Based on this definition of green skills, two training offers including a
number of modules were developed. The first training offer included employees and managers, trainees,
potential employees in schools and currently unemployed potential employees:
Module 1 called green metal was directed at pupils from secondary education and attempted to present the
metal industry as a potential place of work, emphasising the interfaces to green tech, renewable energy as
well as sustainability aspects. Within the module, several recognised trades connected to renewable energy
were emphasised, e.g. well-diggers and computer scientists (IMU Institut, n.y. b – Module I, pp. 12).
Module 2 called green awareness was directed at trainees in the metal industry. It was focussed on metal
occupations, which are defined in a federal regulation 22 and include e.g. plant mechanics and construction
mechanics. The module was intended to complement the usual curriculum and included two components:
One component for composite training (Verbundausbildung, where different enterprises work together to offer
training) and individual enterprise training (einzelbetriebliche Ausbildung, where a single enterprise is
responsible).
Module 3 called green tech and was geared towards employees and managers and included events on green
technologies and competences requirements in the metal industry. No dedicated training concepts were

22

https://www.bgbl.de/xaver/bgbl/start.xav?start=%2F%2F*%5B%40attr_id%3D%27bgbl104s1502.pdf%27%5D#__bgbl__%2F%2F
*%5B%40attr_id%3D%27bgbl104s1502.pdf%27%5D__1610054663781
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developed for this module.
Module 4 called plumber for water supply systems and was geared at unemployed people giving them an
employment perspective with a qualification certificate in the named area. The module included a complete 1year course for mainly young adults between 20 and 35 years (IMU Institut, n.y. b – Module IV, pp. 3). The
course included qualifications that could be counted as part of a full apprenticeship.
The second training programme was aimed at work councils, i.e. employee representatives in companies and
aimed at highlighting important trends for the future of the metal industry and enabling them to find starting
points for interventions in their companies (see IMU Institut n.y. c). A basic module was accompanied by a
module on material and energy efficiency, a module on social and methodological competences and a third
module directed at co-determination competence.
Challenges and barriers faced
While the public funding of the Federal state of Brandenburg and the European Social Fund enabled the
project, the de minimis regulation related with it brought the difficulty to the project that companies willing to
test the training modules (Beihilfe) needed to put in an amount of administrative and accounting effort that in
some cases exceeded the advantage for them. This situation made it more difficult to find enterprises in the
metal industry that would test the training modules in their training activities.
The international nature of the project made it necessary to adapt the upskilling schemes and training
modules for all target groups in all participating countries and their respective VET systems and different codetermination regulations. This process was difficult due to different work and training and cultures and
required specific knowledge and expertise from educators within the specific fields and education system for
all cases, which usually is not to be found within a single person but required expertise by a number of
educators from the different countries and educational levels.
It was also a challenge to always bring in the competence of experienced educators/trainers in order to
develop good materials for train the trainer programs that are well suited for all the different target groups
(VET for different occupations, training for employees of different companies and different occupations,
orientation in schools).
Scalability and transferability of the case
The metal industry faces similar challenges in different European countries and could therefore benefit from
the achieved results. However, the results are only available in certain languages and adapted to the three VET
systems of the countries involved in the project.
The modules on awareness of energy and material efficiency might also be used in other sectors, while other
more technical modules are only relevant for the metal industries.
Key takeaways
It is obvious that the approach to look first at future-oriented technologies, identify skill needs and then
develop upskilling schemes is very similar to the approach of SPIRE-SAIS. Therefore, it could be interesting to
look on the project on a methodological basis to identify risk and challenges for such a type of project. The
project moreover showed that considering the perspectives of all affected stakeholders of green tech such as
the companies’ managements, the workers and their representation, and the educators, in a participatory way
is very useful when developing new training modules that are helpful to all of them in the end. The uptake of
the training modules by educators and the acceptance by the workers is strongly supported by this process
design. Similarly, very concrete outcomes do help the most in practice and are more likely to be taken up after
a project has ended.
Another key lesson is that the international approach of developing upskilling schemes needs to be flexible so
these schemes can be adapted for all the different VET systems and co-determination regulations. This
balancing act could be an important hurdle that the SPIRE-SAIS project has to overcome in order to make the
content applicable in concrete working environments.
The public and free availability of the training modules also seems to make the uptake far easier.
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1.3 Company Level: Analysis of Company-based IS and EE Skills Provision
TBU based on the further findings of the project .
Below we present the case study of one of the German company level measures that are relevant for
the provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case Study No 1.3.: Chemie3 – Sustainability Initiative of the German Chemicals Industry
Description of the Case
Chemie3 is a sustainability initiative of the German chemicals industry with a holistic approach. Founded in
2013, the goal of Chemie3 is to promote sustainable thinking and to disseminate sustainable practices across
the entire chemicals industry, especially small and medium-sized businesses. This initiative’s approach is
holistic because it considers sustainability as a multidimensional concept combining social, economic, and
ecological aspects. The industry’s three most important bodies initiated Chemie3: the trade association
(Verband der Chemischen Industrie – VCI), the main trade union (Industriegewerkschaft Bergbau, Chemie,
Energie – IG BCE), and the national employer`s association (Bundesarbeitgeberverband Chemie – BAVC).
Chemie3 is hosted by VCI which coordinates much of Chemie3‘s activities (Chemie3, 2021).
Chemie3 has twelve industry specific guiding principles in line with its approach and goals. Social, economic,
and ecological concerns, including energy efficiency and industrial symbiosis, are considered equally vital. As
such, guiding principle nine (“promoting resource efficiency and climate protection”) emphasises the need for
“continuously improv[ing] efficiency with regard to […] energy” and for “businesses utilis[ing] renewable and
recyclable raw materials” (Chemie3, 2013, p. 4). These principles were drawn up in 2013 but have since been
aligned with the United Nation’s 2015 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and various national action
plans to account for political sustainability frameworks (ibid.).
Chemie3 offers webinars, step-by-step guides, stakeholder events and free-of-charge sustainability checks to
assist businesses with implementing sustainable practices industry-wide. All programmes share that none of
them occur as on-site training. Rather, they demonstrate which technologies lead to what kind of progress
towards sustainability, how to implement such measures, how to motivate the workforce, how the political
framework looks like, etc. Webinars and step-by-step guides are available online, while stakeholder events
take place face-to-face. The sustainability check occurs as a (self-)guided workshop.
The webinar series delivers skills on all of Chemie3‘s guiding principles. While the series in its entirety covers all
twelve, each one-hour webinar covers a specific topic in relation to at least one but rarely more than three
principles. The principles to which a webinar appeals are explicitly stated at the start of each session. This
demonstrates the multi-thematic, holistic approach to sustainability. The webinars provide business
executives but also employees with up-to-date sustainability-related information, experience reports, and
best practice cases. As such, guest speakers are experts or experienced practitioners in their fields. All this
information serves to demonstrate how companies themselves can make their practices and workplaces more
sustainable (Chemie3, 2021).
Some thematic webinars focus on energy efficiency and circular economy (rather than industrial symbiosis)
because Chemie3 considers them a key part of ecological sustainability. Examples from 2020 include webinars
on plastics in the circular economy and on digitalisation in the circular economy. Guest speakers included
practitioners and representatives from large chemical corporations such as Evonik, Covestro or BASF but also
relevant institutes such as THINKTANK or Plastic Europe. Plastic Europe presented its research on challenges
and achievements in plastic recycling. BASF introduced some of its innovations in analysing and recycling
plastics. Covestro showcased its blockchain-based method for tracking the lifecycle of chemical products.
However, these webinars do not appeal to industrial symbiosis since circular economy in the chemicals
industry requires rather specific plastic recycling process (see below). The webinars delivered and circular
economy-related skills through presenting up-to-date research, developments and best practices. (Chemie3,
2020a; Chemie3, 2020b).
Compared to the webinars, the step-by-step guides’ focus is broader. Topics include how to incorporate the
SDGs into corporate strategies or sustainable supply chain management for SMEs. These do not focus on
energy efficiency or industrial symbiosis specifically, unlike some of the webinars, but they are touched upon.
The SDGs guide, for example, presents energy efficiency as an incentive for sustainably developing processes
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and products (Chemie3, 2020c).
Discussion rounds and working groups are stakeholder events where business leaders, interest groups, etc.
share thoughts and practical insights on topics such as sustainability in delivery chains, sustainability in
innovation, the SDGs, or digitalisation. These events are of similarly broad scope as the step-by-step guides.
Some of them even are the product of such events.
Chemie3‘s sustainability check which is available to the initiators’ small and medium-sized members
systematically assesses sustainability practices in a chemicals company through criteria based on the
initiative’s guiding principles. The offer is free of charge. Businesses first receive a free initial consultation and
then instructions on how to analyse and evaluate its sustainability priorities. This occurs in workshops with
three to five board and management team members. The entire process takes approximately two days to
enable efficient and targeted sustainability reporting. The business learns how to assess its sustainability level
and how to report about it. This is important because only through functioning reporting can a company
implement more sustainable practices, be they energy efficiency-related or focussed on other sustainability
aspects (Chemie3, 2021).
Results Achieved
Progress achieved by Chemie3‘s skills delivery programmes is difficult to quantify. That is because the
participating businesses are the ones realising sustainable practices and their decisions are likely affected by
outside factors and not merely by Chemie3’s activities. As such, Chemie3‘s own sustainability report can only
capture the entire chemicals industry’s progress. What is quantifiable, however, is Chemie3‘s reach within the
industry. By 2016, 84% or 266 chemicals businesses in the country knew about Chemie3. The webinars
including those on energy efficiency and industrial symbiosis have received considerable interest. A webinar
on resource efficiency in innovation management attracted 60 participants in 2019 (Chemie3, 2021; Verein der
chemischen Industrie, 2019).
Furthermore, Chemie3 has contributed to the industry-wide openness to sustainability. After all, 54% of
participants in the resource efficiency in innovation management webinar were already utilising some sort of
resource efficiency control. At the same time, the German chemicals industry is the first German energy
intensive industry to formally map its path and the necessary measures to climate neutrality through the trade
association’s (VCI) 2019 ‘Roadmap 2050’ study. It does so by outlining foreseeable technological advances in
key processes (e.g.: hydrogen production, urea synthesis, methanol synthesis) and then comparing the
potential for emission reductions until 2015 across three scenarios: reference scenario (reduction potential
with present framework and technologies), technology scenario (reduction potential through use of
technological advances but with assumed limitations including coal power in use until 2038, limited
investment budget, limited electricity available through imports), scenario greenhouse gas neutrality 2050
(reduction potential without restricting assumptions). This makes the chemicals industry the first German
energy intensive to do so. In addition, the chemicals industry has reduced CO2 emissions by nearly 50% since
1990, while almost doubling revenue (Verein der chemischen Industrie, 2020).
Key Strength
Chemie3‘s key strength is that its activities cover all angles of sustainability in the chemicals industry. Having
been initiated and being managed jointly by the industry’s trade association, the main trade union, and the
national employer’s association, it boasts the expertise to address sustainability ecologically but also socially
and economically. This is unique among sustainability initiatives because those led by NGOs often focus on
ecological aspects only, while those of trade associations tend to be limited to economic considerations.
Key Limitations
Chemie3 lacks practical on-site training in its repertoire of skills delivery programmes. The webinars, step-bystep guides, stakeholder events, and sustainability checks all explain how to implement sustainability practices
theoretically. But this typically occurs out-of-company and participants need to introduce said practices to
their businesses themselves. Only the sustainability check where a select few employees learn about
sustainability reporting on-site appears as an exception.
Furthermore, Chemie3‘s ability to promote sustainability is limited by external circumstances. Firstly,
achieving climate neutrality in production requires the right political framework. Reducing emissions in
production requires replacing energy drawn from fossil sources with CO2-neutral electricity. But doing so in a
climate neutral way entails a vast increase in demand for renewable energy sources. It is estimated that
achieving climate neutrality in the chemicals industry alone requires as much energy from renewable sources
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as was produced in all of Germany in 2018. Expanding the supply of renewable energy, in turn, depends on the
political framework.
There are also ‘natural’ technological barriers. Eventually, a point is reached at which energy efficiency cannot
grow with existing technologies. But even with new technologies energy efficiency only expands
incrementally. That is because once a company installs innovative equipment, that equipment will remain part
of the production process for years. After all, replacing it, whenever new innovations become available, is not
economical.
Transferability and Scalability
The chemicals industry and Chemie3 are in frequent exchange with other energy intensive sectors to develop
and implement transferable and scalable practices that lead to more sustainability. One such practice is
energy efficiency reporting. That is because measuring needs for chemicals businesses across Europe are
similar and practices are simple to adopt. Chemie3 disseminates knowledge on how to implement these
practices through its various skills delivery programmes, especially the sustainability check.
Skills and trainings delivered by Chemie3 relevant for recycling practices are scalable, too, but less transferable
to other industries. That is because the chemicals industry, unlike others, primarily recycles plastics which
entails very specific practices and processes. Consequently, the skills delivered by Chemie3‘s regarding
recycling are rather industry specific.
Key Takeaways
•
•
•
•
•

Chemie3 embeds energy efficiency and industrial symbiosis into the wider context of social,
economic, and ecological sustainability by integrating the expertise of the three most important
industry bodies.
Each webinar gives with up-to-date information and practical examples a specific sustainabilityrelated topic, including energy efficiency and industrial symbiosis ones.
The webinar series as well as the thematically broader step-by-step guides and discussion groups are
templates for businesses to implement sustainable practices.
Chemie3 recognises the importance of energy efficiency reporting and monitoring for companies as
the basis for implementing sustainable practices.
Chemie3 has contributed the German chemicals industry’s strong awareness for the importance of
sustainability and climate neutrality
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2

SECTION II: SPAIN

The table below summarises key information about Spain’s VET system. More detailed analysis of
Spain’s VET system, and analysis of three good cases relevant for the IS and EE related skills
provision in Spain are presented further in this chapter.
Table 2.1.: Characteristics of the Spanish VET system

Key characteristics of VET

Educational/ Economic Context

VET characteristics
Economic model
Skills
system

Spain
Mediterranean Capitalism

formation Statist → (Collective)

Highest education ISCED 0-2: 40.9%
level of citizens by ISCED 3-4: 22.7%
ISCED 5-8: 36.4% 23
ISCED levels
Enrolment
percentage
trends in VET

Total VET enrolment 2017/18: 804,829 (12.7% of all students enrolled in non-university
and education) 24. In the last ten years participation in VET increased by more than 70%

Learning
Mainly school-based
arrangements
Qualification
or Qualification-based system
competence based
system
Degree
standardisation

of High: All IVET programmes are based on standardised definitions of occupational
standards found in National Catalogue of Professional Qualifications (CNCP)
CVET curricula are fixed nation-wide; all CdP programmes are based on exactly one CNCP
occupational standard
Referenced to EQF? No
Modular
VET Yes
programmes?
Permeability of VET High
systems
Basic VET (lower secondary, ISCED 3): accessed by students of third year lower secondary
(compulsory) programmes (Educación Segundaria Obligatoria – ESO) after
recommendation; gives access to intermediate VET cycles or general upper secondary
education after taking an entrance exam
Intermediate VET (higher secondary, ISCED 3): accessed by graduates of basic VET and
ESO; gives access to higher VET but not general higher education, unlike general upper
secondary
Higher VET (tertiary, ISCED 5): accessed by graduates of intermediate VET and general
upper education; gives access to general higher education in related fields
Validation of prior Competency units of occupational standards are the smallest creditable unit
learning
Work experience or informal prior learning can be credited through competency units and
occupational standards, following a three-stage process: advisory phase, assessment,
certification
Validation process is implemented by regions whose education or labour authorities
publish public calls for validation of particular competency units
Partial credit for VET programmes is available
In CVET programmes: Partial credit available; Recognition of previous work experience or
prior learning available; Remote or hybrid (face-to-face and remote) available for selected
CdP programmes

23
24

CEDEFOP Spain 2018, p. 12
CEDEFOP Spain 2018, p. 19 – 20
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VET
funding Formal VET is mostly State-financed.
mechanisms
In education authority VET, most VET providers are public or publicly-funded; only one in
four learners attends a private VET centre. Training centres which are 100% private do not
receive public funds. Training always leads to a formal VET qualification (VET diplomas).
Incentives
for There are three types of financial incentive to begin or pursue a programme of studies
learners
which are valid throughout the country:
•
financial support based on the applicant’s socio-economic circumstances;
•
grants based on the applicant’s socio-economic circumstances and academic
achievement;
•
awards aimed at students with high academic achievement.
Key legislation
Organic Law 2/2006 of Education: Establishes education system
Royal Decree 1147/2011: Defines IVET
Royal Decrees 34/2008 & 694/2017: Defines CVET
Most recent VET 2012: Introduction of dual VET for all formal VET programmes (IVET and CVET)
reforms
2013: Introduction of basic VET cycle in terms of general education reform
2020: in VET context, this reform aims (1) to improve the social recognition in order to
increase the number of students and (2) to make easier the mechanism for including new
contents.
Distribution
of IVET: Ministry of Education (Ministerio de Educación y Formación Profesional) and regional
administrative
education authorities
responsibilities
CVET: Ministry of Labour (Ministerio de Trabajo y Economía Social) and regional labour
authorities
Subnational
Regional: The 17 autonomous regions can choose which IVET programmes to implement
autonomy
and may complete up to 45% of IVET curricula (i.e. up to 65% are established by nationallevel provisions, while the remained is specified by the regions according to local needs);
no regional autonomy on formal CVET programmes but other labour affairs, including
validation of prior learning and work experience, are regional responsibility
Local: Training centres may, for example, dedicate more time to certain subjects or
complete curricula according to local needs
Listing
and Occupational standards are formally defined for teaching purposes in National Catalogue
description
of of Professional Qualifications (Catálogo Nacional de Cualificaciones Profesionales – CNCP)
occupational
based on competency units and corresponding formative modules; managed by the
standards
education ministry’s National Institute of Qualifications (Instituto Nacional de las
Cualificaciones – INCUAL)
IVET qualifications Basic VET (FP Básica): ISCED 3 (lower secondary)
by education level
Intermediate VET (Grado Medio): ISCED 3 (upper secondary)
Higher VET (Grado Superior): ISCED 5 (tertiary)
Accessibility
for Intermediate and higher VET programmes are accessible for interested adult learners
adult learners
through entrance exams (10 – 30% of places reserved for them per programme)
Flexible learning arrangements (e.g.: remote learning, partial credit, recognition of work
experience) are available
Institutions offering Approved public, publicly funded private, and private training centres
IVET programmes
Integrated centres offering IVET and formal CVET
National Reference Centres specialising in certain professions and implementing / piloting
teaching innovation
Programme
All IVET cycles include 2,000 hours of training across two academic years
structure (excluding All curricula contain modules pertaining to relevant occupational standards from the CNCP
WBL)
and further modules on guidance and orientation in the job market, business and
entrepreneurship, and social skills
Programme
Up to 50% is WBL for basic VET and up to 65% for intermediate and higher VET; 12% (240
structure:
Work- hours) of total training hours are spent at compulsory work placements in basic VET and
based
learning 20% (400 hours) in intermediate and higher VET
(WBL)
Dual schemes with more WBL through apprenticeship contracts or learning agreements
are available for all IVET cycles
Availability of CVET Formal CVET qualifications available as Professional Certificates (Certificado de
qualifications
Profesionalidad – CdP)
Institutions offering Public training centres including integrated centres
CVET programmes Approved private training centres, foundations, and intermediate structures run by social
partners
Programme
CdP Programmes vary according to level of difficulty (level 1 is of least difficulty, level 3 of
structure (excluding the most)
Level 1: 200 to 540 hours of training; accessible to anyone
WBL)
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Curriculum development process

Work-based
learning (WBL)
Steps of curriculum
development

Review process of
existing curricula

Key mechanism for
anticipation of skill
needs
incl.
involvement
of
employers

Level 2: 180 to 920 hours of training
Level 3: 240 to 1,110 hours of training
Levels 2 & 3 are accessible to anyone who has completed upper secondary education
(general or VET) or a CdP of the next lower level
Time spent on WBL depends on specific requirements of the corresponding occupational
standard
Dual schemes similar to those in IVET are available for all CdP programmes
1. Develop CNCP occupational standards (done by National Institute of Qualifications
through expert panel)
2a. IVET programmes
Developed by education authorities in working groups based on CNCP and other modules
(see above)
Consultation rounds with autonomous communities and various advisory bodies
Publication as Royal Decree
National authorities develop between 55 to 65% of curricula, while regional authorities
complete the rest
2b. Professional Certificates
Developed by State Public Employment Service (SEPE) based on CNCP
Consultation rounds with various advisory bodies
Publication as Royal Decree
a. IVET programmes have been updated to respect 2006 education reform
Updating to adjust to current needs of productive sectors has been in progress since 2015
b. CdPs are reviewed whenever the corresponding occupational standard is updated
Review of occupational standards occurs 5 years after they are first introduced
Observatory of State Employment Service (SEPE) coordinates skill anticipation efforts
Data collection through labour force survey (LFS), administrative employment and
unemployment data, ad hoc surveys
Inclusion of regions through Sectoral Conference on Labour Affairs
Inclusion of social partners through general council for the employment system
National Reference Centres implement training innovations, including changes in demand
for qualifications, in cooperation with businesses, unions, and universities
Observatory of National Qualifications Institute assesses needs for new occupational
standards
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2.1 Policy Level: Regulation and Administration of the Spanish VET
System
2.1.1

Administrative Levels of the Spanish VET System

The following section will sketch how administrative responsibilities are distributed across the
formal Spanish VET system. There are two distinct branches which together aim to provide lifelong
training:
•
•

Initial VET (IVET): Part of education system and regulated by education authorities
Continuous VET (CVET): Part of employment system (formal and in-/non formal CVET) and
regulated by labour authorities

First, management of the National Catalogue of Professional Qualifications, the backbone of
qualifications in both branches, will be presented. Then, the distribution of administrative
responsibility between national education and labour ministries and regional authorities for IVET
and CVET will be shown, after discussing the system’s legal organisation. Finally, administrative
provisions for the emerging dual VET systems are presented.
2.1.1.1

National

Catalogue

of

Occupational

Qualifications

(Catálogo

Nacional

de

Cualificaciones Profesionales – CNCP)
The CNCP is the backbone of the entire Spanish VET system because formal training programmes in
both IVET and CVET are based on the occupational standards set out by it (see below).
The government body responsible for administrating the catalogue is the National Institute of
Qualifications (Instituto Nacional de las Cualificaciones – INCUAL). It is part of the Ministry of
Education. Its methods for introducing new and revising existing qualifications must be approved by
the CGFP – one of the main advisory bodies for both branches of the Spanish VET system
(CEDEFOP, 2018a).
2.1.1.2

Legal Structure

The formal IVET and CVET programmes are organised along the same legal pattern: National
frameworks are established by Organic Laws (Leyes Orgánicas) or Laws (Leyes) and specified by
Royal Decrees (Real Decretos). Study programmes and their national curricula are introduced
through Royal Decrees, while the specifics are handled by the 17 autonomous communities, often
referred to as regions (Ibid).
2.1.1.3

IVET

2.1.1.3.1 National Responsibilities
The Ministry of Education (Ministerio de Educación y Formación Profesional) is responsible for
regulating initial VET (IVET). Organic Law 2/2006 of Education (Ley Orgánica 2/2006 de Educación)
and its modification Organic Law 8/2013 place all IVET programmes within the education system
and put the education ministry in charge nationally. Programmes are organised along three levels
(Ministerio de Educación, 2020a):
•
•
42

Basic VET (introduced by Organic Law 8/2013; details specified by RD 127/2014)
Intermediate VET
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•

Higher VET (both introduced by Organic Law 2/2006; details specified by RD 1147/2011)

The national Ministry of Education sets up nation-wide IVET policies and legislation and ensures
nation-wide comparability. Core pieces of educational legislation such as the above Organic Laws,
therefore, fall under the education ministry’s competence, as do national policy papers. The same
applies to the Royal Decrees establishing new or amending existing programmes. These Organic
Laws and Royal Decrees only establish national minimum standards ensuring nation-wide
recognition of IVET certificates, while leaving room for the regions to adjust the programmes
according to local requirements.
The three main advisory bodies for the IVET system are regularly consulted during the elaboration of
new IVET programmes. They are located within the national Ministry of Education (CEDEFOP,
2018a):
•
•

•

National Education Council (Consejo Escolar del Estado): Consultation body for stakeholders
from all education branches
General Council for Vocational Training (Consejo General de la Formación Profesional –
CGFP): Main consultation body for all relevant VET stakeholders (i.e.: from education and
employment); Both branches are equally important as presidency alternates between
education and labour authorities annually
Sectoral Education Conference: Coordination body for national and regional policies
(features representatives from national and the 17 regional education authorities)

2.1.1.3.2 Regional Responsibilities
Spain’s 17 autonomous regions play an important role in administrating the VET system because are
actively involved in the curriculum development. The Spanish constitution itself requires that the
autonomous communities participate in all aspects of educational policy making, especially
organisation, governance, and evaluation of the system. As such, they must be consulted for the
national basic curricula of new or updated programmes. They may also alter or even increase the
autonomy of schools beyond what is mandated by the national government and develop own
regulations for the school system – within the confines of national legislation (Eurydice, 2020).
Furthermore, the autonomous communities can decide which programmes to implement. There is
no obligation upon the regions to introduce every programme the national education ministry
established. For example, only the autonomous communities Madrid, Murcia, and Navarra offer the
intermediate VET programme “Networks and Stations of Water Treatment” (Técnico en redes y
estaciones de tratamiento de aguas) which the national government established in 2017 (TodoFPa).
Schools imparting IVET programmes enjoy some autonomy within the confines of national and
regional regulations. While curricula are fixed by the central government and complemented by the
relevant autonomous community, schools have the autonomy to adjust them according to local
needs. Each school may pilot new projects, dedicate more time to certain subjects over others or
implement new work plans (CEDEFOP, 2018a).
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2.1.1.4

CVET

2.1.1.4.1 National Responsibilities
The Ministry of Labour regulates continuous VET (CVET). The labour ministry develops national
labour policies and the framework legislation, as the education ministry does for IVET. These are the
most important CVET laws:
•
•
•

Law (Ley) 30/2015: National structure of VET in the employment system.
Royal Decree 34/2008: Defines professional certificates (Certificados de Profesionalidad –
CdPs)
Royal Decree 694/2017: Regulates non-formal and informal CVET

Professional certificates (CdPs) are the only formal CVET study programmes. Administrative
authority over them is concentrated at national level. Curricula are the same nation-wide and there
is also no consultation of the autonomous communities during development. The labour ministry
introduces new and amends existing CdP programmes through Royal Decrees.
There are more advisory bodies in CVET than in IVET because employers and businesses play a more
prominent role. As their IVET counterparts, CVET advisory bodies share their expert opinions during
the development of CdP programmes. The most important body is the General Council for
Vocational Training (CGFP) which also influences the IVET system considering that it is a branch of
the education ministry. Other noteworthy CVET advisory include (Ibid):
•

•
•

General Council for the National Employment System (Consejo General del Sistema Nacional
de Empleo): Main participation body for public employment authorities and social partners
on VET issues
Sectoral Conference on Labour Affairs (Conferencia Sectorial de Empleo y Asuntos Laborales):
Coordination between central and regional governments on labour policy
State Foundation for Training in Employment (Fundación Estatal para la Formación en el
Empleo – FUNDAE): Collaborative body of various stakeholders (national and regional
authorities, trade unions, important employers) advising state employment service (SEPE)
and labour ministry on strategic development (including VET issues)

2.1.1.4.2 Regional Responsibilities
The regions enact labour policy within their own territory, albeit within the confines of national legal
provisions. As such, they are responsible for implementing training schemes within their territory,
including non and in-formal CVET, recognising prior training,and CdP programmes. Regional labour
authorities also issue CdPs, even though all rules and regulations are set through national provisions
(Ibid).
2.1.1.5

Dual VET

Expanding the dual VET system is one of the priorities regarding VET policy. The Ministry of the
Presidency established the national framework on dual VET by Royal Decree. That is because dual
VET is available both for IVET programmes and CdPs and IVET participants are simultaneously part
of the education and employment systems. As such, administrative responsibility is shared between
national and regional labour and education authorities (Ibid).
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2.1.2

National IS and EE-related Policies and Their Interaction with the VET System

Spain is uniquely challenged by the forecast effects of climate change. The country already has a dry
climate with little rainfall and high temperatures. Because of climate change, rainfall is expected to
decrease, while average temperatures will grow. As such water security as well as energy efficiency
have been at the core of Spain’s environmental policies (CEDEFOP, 2010).
With that in mind, the following will present Spain’s three key environmental policies on green
employment, energy efficiency, and industrial symbiosis: The National Action Plan for Energy
Efficiency, the circular economy policy “España Circular 2030”, the Spanish programme for green
skills in employment, and regional policy initiatives. Their interaction with relevant skills delivery
through the VET system will be of particular interest, although no policy includes specific provisions.
2.1.2.1

National Action Plan for Energy Efficiency 2017 – 2020 (Plan Nacional de Acción de
Eficiencia Energética 2017 – 2020)

In 2015, the industrial sector used 23.5% of all energy consumed in Spain (80,000 ktoe). EIIs account
for 61% of the sector’s energy consumption. Within the EIIs, the chemicals industry accounts for
19.2% of energy consumption, metallurgy for 18.9%, the non-metallic minerals industry for 16.5%,
and the metal goods and capital goods industry for 6.5%. Industrial energy consumption was above
the EU average in 2014 but 3.7% lower than in the previous year.
The National Action Plan for Energy Efficiency is Spain’s key action plan for achieving the energy
efficiency goals which are legally binding given EU’s Energy Efficiency Directive 2012/27/EU and
corresponding national law.
No policy initiative featured in the action plan specifically address vocational training or new skill
needs emerging from the Spanish effort to reduce energy consumption by increasing energy
efficiency. The two programmes which the government did launch to raise energy efficiency in the
industry sectors promote energy efficient equipment and production models through grants and
subsidies, but not skills delivery (Ministerio de Energía, 2017).
2.1.2.2

Circular Spain 2030 (España Circular 2030)

According to España Circular, the industrial sector is key to achieving a circular economy. That is
because the sector emitted 14.27 million tonnes of residuals in 2016 or 11.1% of all residuals
generated in Spain. As such, the strategy formulates strategic goals for 2030:
•
•
•

Reduce residue generation by 15% compared to 2010
Increase reuse and readiness for reuse to reach 10% of municipal waste generate
Improve efficiency of water usage by 10%

España Circular recognises that the move towards a circular economy entails new skill needs. That is
because manufacturing processes will likely become more flexible and efficient, production times
will reduce, and intelligent logistics models will be built through the advent of new, digital
technology. It is, in fact, estimated that the ‘green economy’ employed approximately 165,000
people as early as 2018.
The government plans to adapt “the workers’ capacities and abilities to the labour market’s
emerging demands” in response to rolling industrial symbiosis and circular economy. There are
three measures designed to address the expected sweeping changes in skill needs, although the
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strategy does not elaborate how they are to be implemented (Ministerio para la Transformación
Ecológica, 2020):
•
•
•

2.1.2.3

Adjust the IVET and CVET systems according to the emerging skill needs
Improve availability of better information resources for individuals as well as businesses on
techniques and best practices for a circular economy
Promote adaption in businesses to new work safety and hygiene related to the green
economy

Regional Initiatives

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
2.1.3

Educational Policies Governing VET and How They Target IS and EE

The July 2020 Modernisation Plan for VET (Plan de Modernización de la Formación Profesional) is the
most recent key policy document on Spanish VET. As such, the following will first analyse the
modernisation plan and show how the VET system is to focus on IS and EE-skills. Afterwards, we will
evaluate what role IS and EE play in the existing legal provisions on Spanish VET.
2.1.3.1

Modernisation Plan for Vocational Education and Training (Plan de Modernización de
la Formación Profesional)

The Modernisation Plan’s express goal is to “creating an environment of economic revival based on
the commitment to human capital and talent.” 25 The aim is to make the VET system more flexible
and more accessible. Curricula should incorporate aspects of digitalisation, innovation and
entrepreneurship. This process is guided by the following principles:
•
•
•

•
•
•

Stronger public-private cooperation (i.e. expand dual VET)
Unification of IVET and formal CVET into one system administered by the education
ministry
Aligning formal recognition procedures for occupational standards achieved by individuals
already in the workforce – especially those who have lost employment during the Covid-19
pandemic crisis
Implementing personalised VET study plans to allow reskilling of those unemployed because
of the pandemic
Increasing VET offerings
Creating a collaborative and specialised environment within the VET system

The modernisation plan proposes continued revision of the catalogue of VET programmes which has
been ongoing since 2018 as a concrete measure to realise these aims. This is relevant to IS and EE in
the EIIs, even though they are not addressed explicitly, because the Spanish government hereby
recognises that skill needs in the economy are changing. Existing programmes will be revised and
new ones drawn up across all sectors. This process is coordinated by the Ministry of Education and
aided by National Reference Centres (Centros de Referencia Nacional, see below) and Centres of
Excellence in Innovation (Centros de Excelencia en Innovación).
ES: „Creación de un ecosistema de relanzamiento económico desde la apuesta por el capital humano y el
talento”
25
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The (re-)development of VET programmes is to focus on sectors of strategic importance. The
modernisation plan those sectors based, in part, on the capacity to contribute to green development
and economic growth potential. Again, plan does not mention EE or IS in the EIIs explicitly. But
some of the sectors of strategic importance do matter for EIIs, as table 2.2. shows (Ministerio de
Educación, 2020b).
Table 2.2.: Sectors with Strategic Importance to the VET System: Areas of Importance for EIIs
are in Italics
EN
Advanced Information Technologies
Automated and robotic machines

ES
Nueva tecnología avanzada de la información
Máquinas-herramienta
automatizadas
y
robóticas
Aeronautical equipment
Equipos aeronáuticos
Modern railway equipment
Equipo de transporte ferroviario moderno
Cars based on new energy sources and new Vehículos basados en energía y equipos nuevos
technologies
Agricultural machinery
Maquinaria agrícola
New materiales
Nuevos materiales
Biopharmacy and advanced medical products
Biofarmacia y productos médicos avanzados
Consumption chain: Manufacturers and Cadena de consumo: Fabricantes y distribuidores
distributers
Hospitality and Tourism
Hostelería y turismo
Personal care services
Servicios de atención a personas
Source: Ministerio de Educación, 2o2ob

2.1.3.2

Legal Provisions

The various pieces of legislation which translate Spain’s VET policies into law contain very little
regarding a green economy generally, let alone energy efficiency or industrial symbiosis specifically:
•
•
•

•

•
•

Organic Law 2/2006 on Education: Sets out Spanish education system and locates VET
within it but contains no green skills-related provisions.
Organic Law 8/2013 for Improving Education Quality: Amends the above organic law but
does not make green skills-related provisions either.
RD 1147/2011: Defines specifics of IVET programmes and states that avoiding environmental
risks as a general competency for all IVET students. Intermediate and higher VET students
should be able to assess the impact of their actions and people and other living beings.
Law 30/2015: Sets out the principles for VET in the employment system and defines
anticipating skill needs and changes in production processes, including IS and EE-related
ones, a as a key goal of CVET.
RD 34/2008: Regulates professional certificates (CdPs) but does not specifically require an IS
or EE-related competences.
RDs 694/2017, 1529/2012, and 1224/2009 regulate the CVET system (formal and informal),
establish dual VET, and govern formal recognition of prior learning/experience respectively
but neither refers to IS or EE related objectives.
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2.1.4

Examples of Policy Measures Regarding the Provision of Skills Relevant for IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
Below we present the case study of one of the Spanish policy level measures that are relevant for
the provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case study No 2.1.: Empleaverde
In this case study the Programa Empleaverde is presented. This is a Spanish scheme of funding where
different entities could get budget in order to carry out projects that promote and boost environmental
sustainability. This programme is seen as a link between the employment and environmental policies, and
as a tool in order to perform the necessary just transition to a more sustainable economy. The programme
is implemented by Fundación Biodiversidad.
Fundación Biodiversidad is a reference entity in conservation and recuperation of the biodiversity,
supporting the policies of the Spanish Ministry for the Ecological Transition and Demographic Challenge
(Fundación Biodiversidad; Ministerio para la Transición Ecológica). This public entity does not only manage
the Programme Empleaverde, but also implements and executes their own projects. Thanks to these
complementary projects implemented together with Programa Empleaverde, Fundación Biodiversidad has
been able to create a whole system that supports and complements the Programme, such as the Red
Empleaverde and the Labs Empleaverde. All these schemes are explained in this section.
Description of the Case
The Programa Empleaverde of the Ministry for Ecological Transition and Demographic Challenge is an
initiative co-funded by the Operational Programme Employment, Training and Education (POEFE) of the
European Social Fund (Programa Empleaverde). It aims to support the creation and consolidation of
companies and jobs in the green and “blue” 26 economy. It looks for boosting the sustainability of the
economic activities in all the sectors, working for a just transition to a low-carbon and circular economy and
the rational use of the biodiversity and natural resources.
The budget of the programme for the period between 2017 and 2023 is around 47 M€. The budget of 2019
was 10,47 M€ (8 M€ provided by the European Social Fund).
This programme is divided in five lines of actions:
-

CREA (Create): it is focused on projects that help unemployed people who is looking for a job or want
to obtain a qualification.
INNOVA (Innovate): it funds projects that research about innovative ways to create new jobs (main
target group: unemployed)
IMPULSA (Boost): projects with the objective of boosting the creation of companies (main target
group: entrepreneurs).
CONECTA (Connect): projects with the objective of connecting Spanish entrepreneurs with other
European experiences and relevant actors.
MEJORA (Improve): projects aiming to improve skills and qualifications of employed people.

-

Below we present initiatives and projects implemented in the scope of Programa Empleaverde that are the
most relevant for SPIRE-SAIS project.
1.

26

Red EmprendeverdeRed Emprendeverde is the Spanish biggest network for supporting the
green entrepreneurship. It was created in 2011 as part of the Programa Empleaverde. This
network constitutes a specialized community for green entrepreneurship intended of
entrepreneurs. The community is composed of entrepreneurs, impact investors, professionals

Blue economy refers to „the use of the sea and its resources for sustainable economic development“ (WWF).
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from the academia, civil society and public sector. The main objective of Red Emprendeverde
is to boost the creation and consolidation of companies and new business lines in activities
linked with the environment (Red Empleaverde a). It aims to attract investment to sustainable
economic activities.
The actions carried out in the contexts of this initiative can be summarized in the next (Red Empleaverde b):
-

Support of the entrepreneurs (training, mentoring, advise, networking) helping them to create
new green or blue companies., etc.
Link between entrepreneurs and other relevant actors.
Facilitation of the communication, synergies, promoting visibility and dissemination of
entrepreneurs and relevant actors, etc.
2.

Labs Emprendeverde

The Labs Emprendeverde (Labs entrepreneurship green) are free trainings for entrepreneurs who have a
green business idea which requires further development. Each lab is focused on one green/blue
entrepreneurship field. They are promoted by Fundación Biodiversidad through the Red Emprendeverde.
Labs cover several topics such as circular economy, climate change, sustainable tourism, etc.
In 2019 and 2020, Labs focused on fight against depopulation of rural areas, circular economy, climate
change and exchange of entrepreneurship ideas with the European ecosystem were developed. During
2020 and 2021, 6 projects with 23 new Labs will be implemented. They will be about depopulation, circular
economy, blue economy, sustainable tourism, ecologic production, mobility, etc (Labs Empleaverde).
3.

Destino Emplea Verde

Destino Empleo Verde (Destination Green Employment) is a training programme focused on social
innovation in order to boost the employability in green and blue economy through socially innovative
methodologies and tools.
This training programme aims to improve participants’ competences and skills in the process of job search.
During the training, participants are introduced to different tools and resources that can be used during the
job search. Part of the training is also targeted at the boosting of participants’ motivation. Trainings’
content pays special attention to the green and blue sector.
The specific objectives of the training programme are the next:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

To know the state of the labour green-and-blue market.
To know the different channels for job searching.
To know how to create professional networks.
To develop transversal skills for the labour market.
To carry out a Curriculum vitae and a presentation letter correctly.
To know how to plan and program a job searching correctly.
To prepare for a job interview correctly.

The methodology of the training is based on the scheme of coaching. A coach dynamizes the team while
the participants perform the key actions in order to progress in their employment searching. They address
aspects about emotional intelligence, communication, creativity, new techniques of elaborating and
presenting curriculums vitae, job interviews, etc (Red Empleaverde c).
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Results
The table below presents the results achieved in the Programa Empleaverde until 2020:
Results of Programa Empleaverde until 2020
399 projects co-funded
Collaboration with 500 organizations
Support to 1.300.000 recipients.
Creation of 2.600 companies and business lines linked with environment.
Key Strengths
The strengths of this programme are the next:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The programme is implemented by one of the most important entities in Spain in environmental
field
Different initiatives/projects are implemented by the programme. Diversity of initiatives and target
groups increases probability that long term impact will be created.
Programme solves challenges of different target groups (unemployed, entrepreneurs).
EU funds are successfully used for funding.
Successful implementation of the doble role of the manager entity, Fundación Biodiversidad, since
it is the manager body that publish calls for funding several projects and the executor body with
their own projects.

Transferability and Scalability
Similar schemes of funding aiming to increase the amount of business linked with green and blue economy
can be easily replicated to the rest of EU countries. Furthermore, the scheme where the same entity
manages the funding and promotes their own projects related to the programme at the same time is a
really interesting characteristic of this approach. This scheme resulted in the creation of several
programmes complementary to Empleaverde that support the same participants and companies.
Key Takeaways
Programa Empleaverde shows that supply of skills relevant for green jobs can be increased not only by
training employees of the industry, but also by training and directing unemployed to choose career in this
field.
Moreover, training of skills and competences relevant for innovativeness might also contribute to the
facilitation of IS and EE in EII. For instance, employees might come up new innovative ideas how IS
processes can be introduced in their company.
Furthermore, it is also interesting to see the synergies that this programme has established with EU
projects. This approach could be interesting for SPIRE-SAIS. Thus, we could highlight the link between the
call EMPLEAZUL MEJORA and the LIFE project INTEMARES (Intemares), since it seems to be integrated
some requirements in the call that emerge from this project.
Finally, SPIRE-SAIS could learn from the content of some Empleaverde training courses, as well as from the
approach used in some of their pillars, such as the coaching approach in the Destino Emplea Verde.
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2.1.5

Barriers and Drivers for Skills Delivery Concerning Cross-sectoral IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.

2.2 VET Level: Skills Delivery in Spain’s VET System
This section will explore how skills, especially those related to IS and EE in the EIIs, are delivered in
Spain’s VET system. First, a general overview establishing the system’s broad similarities and
differences between different programmes and levels, followed by more detailed accounts of the
two branches of Spanish VET: Initial VET, regulated by the Ministry of Education, and continued
VET, regulated by the Ministry of Labour. We will then move on to explore the development
processes of curricula in Spanish VET. Afterwards, the role of and focus on EE, IS, and EIIs-related
skills will be the subject of investigation by presenting their role in curriculum development,
examples of VET level measures relating to them, and barriers as well as enablers of EE, IS, and EIIsrelated skills delivery.
2.2.1

General Features of the Spanish VET System

There are three levels of VET in the Spanish education system: basic, intermediate, and higher VET.
They all are structured and organised following similar patterns. All three levels of VET within the
school system (IVET) are organised into cycles of 2,000 hours of training across two academic years
each. As figure 2.2. shows, up to 50% of this time is dedicated to work-based learning for students at
the basic VET level and up to 65% for students at the intermediate and higher levels. This is
significantly more time spent on work-based learning compared to most other countries selected for
this study. Only German VET programmes – especially apprenticeships which corresponds in level to
intermediate VET in Spain – feature a greater share (~75%). 240 hours of work-based learning in
basic and 400 hours in intermediate and higher VET are spent at compulsory work placements
(formación en centros de trabajo). The remainder of work-based learning is carried out at the VET
schools in artificial environments that resemble the workplace.
Spanish IVET is rather ‘singular’ and centralised, in contrast to dual systems such as Germany’s. That
is because, the central government determines up to 65% of the curricula, leaving Spain’s various
autonomous communities with 35 to 45% of leeway to adjust the specificities of each programme to
local (skill) requirements. IVET programmes are delivered in public, publicly funded private, or
private schools, joint institutions offering both IVET and CVET programmes, or national reference
centres (Centros de Referencia Nacional) in the ways sketched above. An apprenticeship-style dual
VET has only been rolling out since 2012. Consequently, the dual system is yet to gain serious
popularity considering that only 10% of all students enrolled in IVET programmes were taking dual
VET by 2018.
Formal CVET qualifications are narrower in focus, vary in duration and are even more centralised
than their IVET counterparts. They are regulated by the ministry of labour and are called
professional certificates (Certificados de Profesionalidad – CdP). As of 2020, there are 583 CdP
programmes at three different skill levels – level one being the lowest and requiring the least skill
and level three being the highest (Plan de Modernización de la Formación Profesional, 2020). CdP
programmes are aimed at continued learners outside of the initial education system regulated by
the education ministry, especially the unemployed, to reskill and upskill within an official
framework. Depending on the type of CdP, the share of work-based learning varies greatly and so
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do the hours of training. At level one, the number of training hours ranges from 200 to 540 hours,
from 180 to 920 hours at level two, and from 240 to 1,110 at level three. Curricula of all CdPs are the
same throughout Spain as regional authorities have no influence over them.
Both IVET and CVET follow modular and learning outcomes-based approaches, thus, implementing
ECVET guidelines. ECVET stipulates that all EU member states implement modular and learning
outcomes-based VET programmes (ECVET). Along those lines, all formal Spanish VET programmes,
both IVET and CVET, are made up of modules, all of which need to be passed to obtain a basic,
intermediate, or higher VET qualification within the education system or a CdP. CdPs are narrower
in focus and, therefore, contain less modules and learning outcomes. This modular approach allows
for uncomplicated crediting of previous studies which may shorten subsequent study periods or
obtainment of partial CdPs (CEDEFOP, 2018a; CEDEFOP 2018b).
Figure 2.1.: Key features of VET in Spain

Source: Consortium’s representation of the Contents of CEDEFOP (2018a)
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Figure 2.2: VET in Spain by different education levels (Source: CEDEFOP, 2018b)

Source: CEDEFOP (2018a)

2.2.2

The National Catalogue of Professional Qualifications (Catálogo Nacional de
Cualificaciones Profesional – CNCP)

The CNCP is the backbone of both Spain’s initial and continuous VET systems because it
defines the professional standards upon which all VET programmes are based. The government
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institution responsible for maintaining and updating the CNCP is the National Institute of
Qualifications (Instituto Nacional de las Cualificaciones – INCUAL) which is a department of the
Ministry of Education.
Figure 2.3.: Structure of Professional Qualifications in CNCP

Source: Consortium’s own representation of image from CEDEFOP (2018a) p. 43

Each professional standard as defined in the CNCP consists of competency units (unidades de
competencia – UC) and corresponding formative modules. Competency units are defined as “the
minimum set of professional skills that can be partially recognised and certified” (CEDEFOP 2018a,
p. 43). In a way, they are the atomic units of the Spanish VET system. Each UC is associated with a
corresponding formative module which must be completed by a student in order to have a UC
certified. A number of related UCs and the corresponding formative modules are then grouped
together to form professional standard. There are 665 qualifications and 2,236 corresponding
competency units as of July 2020 (Ministerio de Educación, 2020b). These professional standards
are, in turn, grouped into 26 sector branches:
Table 2.3.: Sectoral branches in the Spanish National Catalogue of Occupational Standards
Code
ADG
AFD
AGA
ARG
ART
COM
EOC
ELE
ENA
FME
HOT
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Sectorial Branch (English)
Administration and management
Physical and sports activities
Agriculture
Graphic arts
Arts and crafts
Trade and marketing
Construction and civil work
Electricity and electronics
Energy and water
Mechanics production
Hospitality and tourism

Sectorial Branch (Spanish)
Administración y gestión
Actividades físicas y deportivas
Agraria
Artes gráficas
Artes y artesanías
Comercio y marketing
Edificación y obra civil
Electricidad y electrónica
Energía y agua
Fabricación mecánica
Hostelería y turismo
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IEX
IFC
IMA
IMP
IMS
INA
MAM
MAP
QUI
SAN
SEA
SSC
TCP
TMV
VIC

Extraction industry
Information
and
communications
technology
Installation and maintenance
Personal image
Image and sound
Food industry
Wood, furniture and cork
Maritime and fishing industry
Chemistry
Health
Security and environment
Sociocultural and community services
Textile, clothing industry and leather
Transport and vehicles maintenance
Glass and ceramics

Industrias extractivas
Informática y comunicaciones
Instalación y mantenimiento
Imagen personal
Imagen y sonido
Industrias alimentarias
Madera, mueble y corcho
Marítimo pesquera
Química
Sanidad
Seguridad y medio ambiente
Servicios socioculturales y a la comunidad
Textil, confección y piel
Transporte y mantenimiento de vehículos
Vidrio y cerámica

Source: ESSA, forthcoming

IVET programmes usually comprise several occupational standards covering one or several different
sectoral branches. For example, the intermediate IVET programme “Networks and Stations of
Water Treatment” (Técnico en redes y estaciones de tratamiento de aguas) consists of two complete
occupational standards and one partial one. The occupational standard ‘assembly and maintenance
of water networks’ (montaje y mantenimiento de redes de agua) contains four competency units and
belongs to the sectoral branch ‘energy and water’. Meanwhile, the standard ‘urbanization flooring
and masonry’ (pavimentos y albañilería de urbanización) belongs to the ‘construction and civil work’
branch. Students will have completed the programme once they have passed all formative modules
pertaining to the relevant competency units as well as three further formative modules relating to
orientation on the job market (Formación y Orientación Laboral), business and entrepreneurship
(Empresa e Iniciativa Emprendedora) and a compulsory work placement (formación en centros de
trabajo) (Ministerio de Educación, 2017). All other IVET programmes are organised this way,
although the specific occupational standards and modules vary, of course.
CVET programmes always convey one occupational standard only. For example, the CdPprogramme ‘assembly and maintenance of water networks’ features only the occupational standard
of the same name which we have already encountered in the above IVET programme. The
difference is that here only the UCs of this one specific standard are acquired and only the formative
modules corresponding to those UCs are taught (see table 2.4 below). All other CdPs are structured
in the same way: Only one occupational standard and all its UCs and corresponding formative
modules are taught (CEDEFOP, 2018a).
Table 2.4.: UCs of ‘Assembly and maintenance of water networks’
Code

English

Spanish

UC0606_2

Redesigning
water
and Replantear redes de distribución
sanitation distribution networks de agua y saneamiento

UC0607_2

Setting up water and sanitation Montar redes de distribución de
distribution networks
agua y saneamiento

UC0608_2

Commission and operate water Poner en servicio y operar redes
and
sanitation
distribution de distribución de agua y
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networks
UC0609_2

saneamiento

Maintain water and sanitation Mantener redes de distribución
distribution networks
de agua y saneamiento

Source: Ministerio de Educación, 2017

2.2.3

Current Mode of Skills Delivery

As has been established in the above, the Spanish VET system delivers vocational skills through two
distinct branches: Initial VET within the education system, managed by the education ministry, and
continuous VET, managed by national and regional labour authorities. This subsection will show
how the different IVET and formal CVET programmes are related to each other and how students
can move between programmes.
2.2.3.1
2.2.3.1.1

IVET: VET in the education system
‘Traditional’ IVET

‘Traditional’ IVET is the most common form of VET in the education system and it is divided into
three levels – basic (FP básica), intermediate (grado medio), and higher (grado superior). Having three
different levels in ‘Traditional’ Spanish IVET allows for flexible horizontal as well as vertical
movement within the general Spanish education system. In the 2017-18 school year, out of all
6,351,954 students enrolled in lower secondary education (ESO) or higher (excluding university
studies), approximately 12.7% of students were enrolled in IVET programmes, the OECD average
being 25%.
Basic VET was introduced in 2013 and is the only IVET programme within Spain’s compulsory
education. Compulsory education in Spain is completed with four years of ESO (educación
secundaria obligatoria), normally completed by students at the age of 16. Basic VET is open to
students aged between 15 and 17 at the start of their studies who have completed the first three
years of ISO. It is the only qualification in the Spanish education system combining VET and general
education. Graduates of basic VET programmes hold the title ‘titulo professional básico’ which allows
students to either proceed directly to intermediate VET cycles or sit an exam to obtain the ESO
diploma for access to general academic route of Spanish upper secondary education (bachillerato).
In the 2019-20 school year, out of all 861,906 IVET students, 8.7% were enrolled in basic VET
programmes.
Intermediate VET is the vocational branch of upper secondary education, its counterpart being the
general upper secondary education (bachillerato). It can be accessed by all students who have
successfully completed ESO or basic VET. Intermediate VET programmes are more specialised than
basic ones and graduates of intermediate VET are awarded a Technician diploma (título de Técnico)
in their specialisation. Graduates can directly access higher VET programmes but not higher
academic education, unlike those who have completed the bachillerato. That is, they cannot attend
university and pursue tertiary academic studies with a Technician diploma. In 2019-20, 41.7% of IVET
students were completing intermediate VET programmes.
Higher VET is the vocational branch of Spanish tertiary education. It is even more specialised than
intermediate VET. Both graduates of intermediate VET and general upper secondary education
(bachillerato) have access. Upon successful completion of higher VET programmes, students are
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awarded a Higher Technician diploma (título de Técnico Superior) which gives access to higher
university education in related fields of study. In 2019-20, the majority of IVET students, 49.7%, were
enrolled in a higher VET programme. (CEDEFOP, 2018a; CEDEFOP, 2018b).
Note that students may choose to enter the labour market instead of pursuing further education
after completing any level of general (ESO, bachillerato, university) or VET (basic, intermediate,
higher VET) studies. In fact, approximately half of Spain’s active workforce remains without formal
professional training of any level, be it on the academic or VET path. Out of those who do complete
some kind of formal qualification, 36% exit the education system having a attained a low level of
qualification, 28% exit with intermediate qualifications and another 36% with high qualifications
(Ministerio de Educación, 2020b).
Table 2.5.: Selected EIIs-related IVET Programmes by Level
Sectoral
Title
Branch
Energy
and Networks and Stations of Water Treatment
Water
Energy Efficiency and Solar Energy
Glass
and Glass and Pottery
Ceramics
Fabrication of Ceramics Products
Development and Fabrication of Ceramics Products
Chemicals
Chemical Plants
Industrial Chemistry

Level
Intermediate
Higher
Basic
Intermediate
Higher
Intermediate
Higher

Source: TodoFPb

Initial VET may be offered by three different types of institutions (CEDEFOP, 2018a):
•
•
•

Public, publicly funded private and private institutions approved by the relevant authorities
Public integrated training centres providing both IVET and CVET
Public national reference centres which specialise in the different professional branches and
whose role it is to experiment with and innovate vocational training.

2.2.3.1.2 Dual VET
Since 2012, all IVET programmes of all three levels can be completed through a dual scheme that is
broadly similar to Germany’s. The key difference to ‘traditional’ VET is that all dual VET – in addition
to being taught at one of the above institutions – learners work and learn at a company based on an
apprenticeship contract or a learning agreement. The type of relationship between student and
company varies, however, as these schemes are implemented by the autonomous regions. This
raises the share of work-based learning to up to 75% in the first and to up to 85% in all subsequent
years of study, similar to Germany’s dual apprenticeship programmes. Companies must participate
in at least 33% of training hours. Furthermore, students alternate between more academic training
at the institution and more practical learning at the chosen company, instead of completing an
assessed internship-style work placement as one separate module. This is also very similar to
Germany’s system. Lastly, while the regular duration of IVET programmes taken under the dual
scheme is two years, just like it is for the ‘traditional’ schemes, it may be extended to three years.
Further specifications for dual VET schemes include that participants of must be aged between 15
and 30, unless youth unemployment drops below 15% which would lower the age limit to 25.
Depending on the region, learners may also undertake their company placement after completing
their training at the training centre. The teachers at the training centres are always responsible for
assessing students but work performance, company feedback, etc. will be considered. Pay is set by
collective agreement and bounded by the relevant minimum wage.
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The Spanish Ministry of Education has formulated a number of aims and reasons for implementing
dual VET (TodoFPc):
•
•
•

Making IVET more attractive to students, thus, raising interest in and enrolment numbers of
IVET programmes and discouraging school drop-outs after the end of compulsory education
Improve students’ involvement in the labour market during formal training
Strengthen ties between the industry and the education system for better knowledge
transfer.

However, dual VET of any kind remains rather niche as only 3% of students enrolled in IVET
programmes were participating in such a scheme by the 2016/17 school year (CEDEFOP, 2018a).
2.2.3.1.3

Adult Education

Spanish IVET is open to adults who want to expand or update their professional skillset through
attaining formal qualifications regulated by the Ministry of Education. It can accommodate them
flexibly. That is because the education authorities regularly hold entrance exams to intermediate
and higher VET programmes for adult learners. In fact, 10 – 30% of places per study programme are
reserved for them. For those adult learners who need to manage their family and/or professional life,
while completing such VET programmes, distance learning is available. Moreover, the modular
structure of Spanish IVET allows those learners to acquire IVET qualifications not within the regular
two-year cycles but by completing formative module after formative module until all required
professional standards are met. Enrolment numbers for such flexible modes of delivery have risen
six-fold between 2007 and 2018 (Ibid).
2.2.3.2

CVET: VET in employment and continued education

The Spanish national and regional labour authorities cooperate to provide formal qualifications and
recognition of occupational standards. The formal qualification certificates are called professional
certificates (CdP). There are three levels of complexity. Each CdP certifies competency in one
specific occupational standard set out in the CNCP. All CdP programmes are available to learners
from 16 years or older and all CdPs are recognised throughout the country.
Level 1 CdPs are of the least complexity. They involve occupational standards surrounding simple,
basic, or auxiliary tasks requiring only low levels of “complexity, autonomy and responsibility.” Level
1 CdP programmes are accessible to anyone without formal prerequisites.
Level 2 and 3 CdPs, in turn, are of higher complexity as they involve, amongst others, occupational
standards surrounding the autonomous installation and maintenance of machinery or the
management of and oversight over such and other activities. Level 2 CdPs qualify for less complex
tasks than level 3 ones. Programmes leading to CdPs of both levels are accessible to learners who
have completed both compulsory (ESO or basic VET) and upper secondary (bachillerato or
intermediate VET) education. Alternatively, learners can move from level to level within the same
field (Ibid; CEDEFOP, 2018b).
Table 2.6.: Selected EIIs-related CdP programmes by level
Sectoral
Title
Branch
Energy and Basic Operations of the Assembly and Maintenance of
Water
Renewable Energy-related installations
Assembly and Maintenance of Water Networks
Management of Efficient Water Use
Glass and Basic Operations with Automated Equipment in Ceramics
Ceramics
Plants
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Level

Code

1

ENAE0111

2
3
1

ENAS0108
ENAA0112
VICF0109
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Chemicals

Control of Materials, Processes, and Products in Ceramics
Laboratories
Organisation of the Production of Ceramics Products
Auxiliary Operations in Industrial Warehouses and Chemical
Laboratories
Recovery of Bleaching Agents and Energy
Organisation and Control of Chemical Plants

2

VICF0411

3
1

VICF0211
QUIE0308

2
3

QUIO0110
QUIB0108

Source: SEPE

CdP programmes can accommodate learners of various personal circumstances and previous
knowledge due to their modular and learning outcomes-based approach and various modes of
delivery. Previous work experience or non-formal training can be counted towards a CdP, if they
correspond to and fulfill the requirements of the relevant competence units (UCs), thus, shortening
the study period. In fact, if previous experience covers all relevant UCs, no additional training is
required for being issued the corresponding CdP. In addition, candidates may obtain partial CdP
where only some UCs are certified which might then be counted towards other qualifications such as
the IVET diplomas. Furthermore, most CdP programmes may be delivered online entirely or in a
blended approach, although specifications vary. Note that all CdPs are also available through dual
VET schemes.
CdP-related training is provided by public training centres including but not limited to integrated
centres teaching both IVET and CVET programmes. Furthermore, private institutions such as private
training centres or foundations and intermediate structures run by social partners may also impart
CdP courses as long as they are accredited by the relevant labour authorities. For each CdP
programme on offer, the training institutions must comply with programme specific requirements
regarding the recruitment and qualification of teaching staff as well as training facilities and
equipment (CEDEFOP, 2018a).
2.2.4

Validation of Prior Learning

The Spanish mechanism recognises competence units. As validation is implemented regionally, the
respective regional education and labour authorities publish public calls for specific UCs to be
recognised, often with restrictions on candidate numbers. Candidates must prove three years of
relevant work experience with at least 2,000 working hours or 300 hours of non- or informal training
and undergo a three-stage process:
•

•
•

Advisory phase: Identification of skills with guidance counsellor. If previous experience is
deemed insufficient for certifiable competence units, applicants may be referred to
supplementary training.
Assessment: Applicants must demonstrate their abilities through real or simulated work
situations.
Certification: Certifies each acquired competence unit.

Successful candidates can count the acquired competence units towards full or partial CdPs and
IVET programmes, reflecting the modular nature of Spain’s VET system (Ibid).
2.2.5

Patterns of Curricula Development

This section is concerned with general patterns of curriculum development in both strands of the
Spanish VET system. First, the data basis for all curriculum revisions and developments is outlined,
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followed by elaboration of occupational standards of the CNCP. These occupational standards are
the basis for developing and revising IVET and CVET programmes. This section then turns to the
specifics of IVET and CVET curriculum development.
Figure 2.4.: Graphical representation of curriculum development in Spanish VET

Source: Consortium’s own representation of the contents of CEDEFOP (2018a)

2.2.5.1

Anticipation of Future Skill Needs

The (re-)development of all formal VET curricula is, at least partially, data-driven and focusses on
the anticipation of future skill needs. Relevant data allowing for tracking of the labour market
situation, identification of past trends and emerging changes is gathered from a variety of sources
(Ibid):
•
•

•
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Internationally recognised datasets (e.g.: Eurostat Labour Force Survey (LFS), employment
and unemployment data gathered by the labour ministry)
Inter-departmental government collaborations (e.g.: VET graduate employability tracking
using student data from the ministry of education and employment data from social
security)
Professional observatory (Observatorio professional del INCUAL) of the National Institute of
Qualifications (Instituto Nacional de las Cualificaciones – INCUAL). It facilitates data
exchange between the various institutions involved and conducts studies on the sectoral
branches of the CNCP (http://incual.mecd.es/el-observatorio-profesional)
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•

•
•
2.2.5.2

Observatory of occupations (Observatorio de las Ocupaciones del SEPE) of the state public
employment service (Servicio Público de Empleo Estatal – SEPE). It conducts quantitative
and qualitative studies about labour market trends, future skill needs, etc.
National Reference Centres apply and analyse innovative training methods and trends
Broad or sectoral ad hoc surveys by public or other (research) institutions
Development of Units of Competency and Occupational Standards

Competence units (UCs) are the smallest unit of teaching which can be formally recognised and they
are used to establish equivalences and recognition between different VET diplomas (that is why they
have been described as the atomic units of Spanish VET system). The National Institute of
Qualifications (INCUAL) is the body responsible for maintaining the CNCP and is, therefore, also in
charge of defining new and updating existing occupational standards as well as the corresponding
competency units and formative modules.
New occupational standards, related UCs, and formative modules are developed whenever
INCUAL’s professional observatory identifies emerging skill needs and profiles. The development
process actively involves all VET stakeholders represented in INCUAL’s General Council of
Vocational Education (Consejo General de Formación Profesional) – both public and industry
stakeholders as well as experts from production and training in all of the 26 occupational standards.
Particular regions may take a leading role in the process, if the relevant occupational standard is
especially prevalent. All of these actors then jointly define a new occupational standard in terms of
UCs and corresponding formative modules.
The review of existing occupational standards occurs on a rolling basis. All occupational standards
which are five years or older are reviewed involving the same VET stakeholders and experts as in the
development of new ones. The results of this ‘internal’ revision process are externally validated
using analysis of data on current labour market needs (Ibid).
2.2.5.3

Development of IVET programmes

Each new national IVET curriculum programme is drawn up by a working group composed of experts
from the different regions with expertise in teaching and/or the relevant profession. This working
group develops the curriculum based on the occupational standards set out by the CNCP. Curricula
consist of modules teaching the occupational standards. In addition, further modules on
professional guidance and orientation in the job market (Formación y Orientación Laboral), business
and entrepreneurship (Empresa e Iniciativa Emprendedora), social skills as well as a compulsory work
placement (Formación en Centros de Trabajo) are also included in each curriculum. 55 to 65% of the
curriculum is determined nation-wide, while the remaining 35 to 45% are drawn regionally. Regions
with co-official languages (e.g.: Catalonia, Galicia, Basque Country) may determine up to 45% of
curricula, all others up to 35%. This ensures national comparability and recognisability, while
maintaining the flexibility to adjust each programme to regional needs. Furthermore, individual
institutions are at liberty to carry out pilot projects or devote more time to certain subjects over
others within the above confines.
In practice, this flexibility to ensure nation-wide comparability, while ensuring that the region’s
specific skill needs are catered for appears rather limited. In fact, the Spanish education ministry
itself describes the curriculum structure of its initial VET programmes as too “rigid.” They are too
rigid in the sense that they would offer little space for adapting curricula to regional needs, let alone
those of individual students. While the modular structure of IVET titles is regarded as a step in the
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right direction, each module is still considered to be too “closed” and too inflexible to be able to
better cater for individual needs (Ministerio de Educación, 2020b).
Before a new programme is approved, several consultation rounds must be undergone. Consultation
occurs in the Sectoral Education Conference (Conferencia Sectorial de Educación), the General
Council for Vocational Training (Consejo General de Formación Profesional). Furthermore, all
proposals for new programmes or curricula are published on the education ministry’s website where
all interested parties can voice their opinions and concerns. This ensures that all stakeholders and
interested parties can contribute their suggestions, concerns, and insights (CEDEFOP, 2018a;
TodoFPd).
The development process ends once the government approves a new programme by publishing it in
the official bulletin (Boletín Oficial del Estado) as a Royal Decree (Real Decreto). These Royal Decrees
define all the specifications necessary for the programme’s implementation, including UCs,
formative modules, time requirements, working space and equipment requirements, requirements
for teaching staff, and more (CEDEFOP, 2018a).
The intermediate VET programme “Networks and Stations of Water Treatment” (Técnico en redes y
estaciones de tratamiento de aguas), for example, underwent the above steps of development. The
royal decree establishing this programme states that the regions have been consulted and the
General Council of Vocational Training, the State School Board (Consejo Escolar del Estado) as well
as the Ministry of Finance have contributed briefs about their opinion on the then proposed
programme during the development. The programme was eventually approved and published
February 17th, 2017 (Ministerio de Educación, 2017).
2.2.5.4

Development of CdP (i.e. CVET) programmes

CdP programmes are (re-)developed by the state public employment service (Servicio Público de
Empleo Estatal – SEPE) in cooperation with the national reference centres. The curricula are entirely
based on the occupational standards and corresponding UCs as set out by the CNCP. This entails
three things. Firstly, curricula are applicable nation-wide in their entirety. There is no autonomy to
adjust contents based on local needs on part of the autonomous regions. Lastly, Individual training
centres can, of course, choose which CdPs to offer and they can apply for competitive grants to carry
out training actions. But they cannot affect a CdP’s curriculum either. Secondly, if an occupational
standard or a UC changes, the corresponding CdP programme undergoes review, too.
Before being approved and published as a Royal Decree, new or amended CdP programmes
undergo consultation as well. The consultation process includes the General Council for Vocational
Training again as well as the Training for Employment State Commission and the Sectoral
Conference on Labour Affairs. Hence, all stakeholders have opportunity to voice their
considerations, although the focus here is on the labour rather than the education side (CEDEFOP,
2018a).
2.2.6

‘Green’ Curriculum in the VET System and Analysis of IS/EE-related Content

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
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2.2.7

Examples of VET Level Measures for the Provision of Skills Relevant for IS and EE

Below we present the case study of one of the Spanish VET level measures that are relevant for the
provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case study No 2.2.: Training programmes of AENOR about Circular Economy
Description of the case
The “Asociación Española de Normalización y
Certificación (AENOR)” is the Spanish Association for
Standardization and Certification. It is an organisation
that is focused on the development of standardization
and certification in different economic sectors in Spain.
They define themselves as a “knowledge management
company that helps correct gaps in the competitiveness
of the economic fabric via conformity assessment
(certification, verification, validation, inspection and
testing), training and information services” (AENOR).
Activity of AENOR that is the most relevant to SPIRESAIS project is trainings. In 2017, they implemented 681
training courses, improving the skills of 8.500 trainees.
AENOR training approach can be considered as
“commercial”, so its training approach is similar than a
private training entity with courses that are offered for
companies and individuals. Trainings provided by
AENOR are frequently described as an example to
follow because of their quality, standards, auditing, etc (Ibid).

Training areas of AENOR

The format of the training is diverse with several courses in online format, presential classes, live training 27,
experts’ speeches, in-company training, etc.
Regarding the thematic areas, it can be seen in Figure 1. Taking into account the SPIRE-SAIS approach, it is
necessary to highlight the next: Environment management, Energy management, Circular economy and
Social responsibility and sustainable development (AENOR, 2021).
Environment management
-

Several courses about ISO14001: introductory training, hands-on sessions, intensive courses, etc.
“Eco-Management and Audit Scheme”.
Several courses about general environmental management schemes.
“Waste management” and “Waste, emissions, consumptions and noise management”.

Energy management
-

“Expert in Energy Management”: it is focused on aspects linked with energy audits, energy
management and energy savings in the companies.
Several courses about ISO50001: “Adaptation to ISO50001”, “Energy management system:
ISO50001”, etc.
“Internal ISO50001 auditor” and “Energy audits”.

The trainee is at home and (s)he use his/er computer for attending the classes, but the explainations of the
trainer is live.

27
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-

Several courses about energy efficiency: “Nearly zero-emissions buildings”, “ISO50001”, “Energy
efficiency in buildings” and “Energy efficiency in industries”.

Circular economy
-

“Expert in environmental and energetic management and circular economy”.
Several courses about reduction and compensation of emissions.
“Eco-labelling” and “Life Cycle Assessment”.

Social responsibility and sustainable development
-

“Expert in Social Responsibility” and other courses linked with social responsibility issues.
Several courses about the Sustainable Development Goals and the Agenda 2030.

Transferability and Scalability
TBU based on the further findings of the project.
Key Takeaways
AENOR can be considered as a key standardization and certification organization in Spain. Its importance in
this respect allows them to have a close contact with the all-economic sectors and, specially, the industrial
one. For that reason, its capacity of impact in terms of number of people trained is much more important than
whatever other private training entity in the fields where AENOR works.
Similar entities or conformity assessment bodies exist in other EU countries, and the results of SPIRE-SAIS
could be really useful for them in order to identified new training needs in the context of industrial symbiosis
and energy efficiency. Furthermore, AENOR has close collaboration with representatives of EII. Therefore,
their experience and content of trainings provided by AENOR and other similar conformity assessment bodies
can also be useful to SPIRE-SAIS project. More particularly, AENOR’s training programmes could inform
SPIRE-SAIS project which skills related to IS and EE are the most needed in the sector, and how exactly they
could be strengthened.
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2.3 Company Level: Analysis of Company-based IS and EE Skills Provision
TBU based on the further findings of the project.
Below we present the case study of one of the Spanish company level measures that are relevant for
the provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case study No 2.3.: Symbiosi’s Readiness Assessment Tool
Description of the Case
Símbiosy is a consultancy firm specializing in circular economy. They help companies, municipalities and
administrations to identify possible synergies between industries using principles of industrial symbiosis (IS)
and agro-industrial resources data. They specialize in designing industrial symbiosis strategies for companies
allowing them to utilize their surplus resources towards a more circular economy. For that purpose, Símbiosy
have developed tools and methodologies that help identifying potential synergies between
companies/organizations of a geographic unit territory and implementing these synergies in real life. They
have been working on IS projects since 2013.
Currently, experts of Símbiosy are involved in more than 15 projects in various regions (mainly Catalonia),
working with nearly 20 000 economic activities.
They collaborate with the Catalonian Public Authorities and one of their objectives is to create the Industrial
Symbiosis Strategy in Catalonia. In addtion, experts of Símbiosy promote acknowledgement companies that
apply principles of IS. They also encourage public institutions to establish a specific funding Program for the
facilitation of the industrial symbiosis practices.
•

SINER Platform

As a result of their work, Símbiosy has developed the SINNER platform (SÍNER). This project has received
funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme under grant agreement
(No 886483). SINNER platform is an online data management tool which facilitates the implementation
industrial symbiosis projects towards a circular economy. The software developed can effectively manage
resource consumption and waste production of companies and identify potential high valued matches
between companies through wasted resources.
•

Training Programs

SíMBIOSY offer a great variety of training activities for professionals at universities, business schools,
associations, and municipalities. During these trainings’, basic concepts and approaches of industrial
symbiosis and the circular economy are introduced. The main objective of these training activities is to prepare
attendants
to
become
FACILITATORS
of
Industrial
Symbiosis.
On average, trainings preparing
facilitators of IS lasts for 2-3 years.
At the end of these trainings,
participants have competences and
knowledge necessary for the
facilitation and implementation of
IS practices in the region.
Currently, experts of Símbiosy are
focused on standardizing the
training of this new professional
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profile that needs cross-sectoral and diverse capacities. For this purpose, they are working under the
framework of the INSIGHT project (INSIGHT), which aims at designing and developing the training curriculum
necessary for this profile in Europe.
Transferability and Scalability / Key Takeaways
The company Símbiosy could be considered as a pioneer in Spain for boosting the implementation of the
Industrial Symbiosis at regional level. With more than 20 000 economic activities engaged in their projects,
besides their wide variety in terms of activities, we could consider this company as a good case for detecting
industry’s needs of skills, competences and knowledge related to IS.
The tools and materials developed within INSIGHT Project could be tested and used in many other
environments or contexts, according to the comments from the CEO of SÍMBIOSY.
In terms of training activities, their participation in the INSIGHT project and the expected results from this
project is essential for SPIRE SAIS project as the materials developed can be a good complement and
inspiration for SPIRE SAIS training tools. For this purpose, it is considered of great relevance to keep
networking between these two projects.
Beyond WP4, the knowledge gained by SÍmbiosy’s projects would be relevant for WP3 which identifies job
profiles (or job names) relevant for IS in SPIRE’s EIIs. In this sense, D3.1 could be share with SÍMBIOSY to
double check from their experience if the content of the database developed are enough accurate based on
the partners’ experience. Moreover, it would be interesting to know their opinion about which company
departments are the most relevant to promote IS within a company and/or to identify which would be the
most appropriate job profile within companies to become the IS facilitator.
To ensure the information gathered from WP3 I key for the success of the whole project, so to consider an
external partners with such a huge experience in IS in many industrial activities would be great to assess the
validity of the information from D3.1 and other related deliverables from other WPs such as WP4.
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3

SECTION III: ITALY

The table below summarises key information about Italy’s VET system. More detailed analysis of
Italy’s VET system, and analysis of three good cases relevant for the IS and EE related skills provision
in Italy are presented further in this chapter.
Table 3.1.: Characteristics of the Italian VET system

Key characteristics of VET

Educational/
Economic Context

VET characteristics
Economic model
Skills formation system

Mediterranean Capitalism
Statist → (Collective)

Highest education level
of citizens by ISCED
levels
Enrolment percentage
and trends in VET

ISCED 0-2: 39.8%
ISCED 3-4: 42.8%
ISCED 5-8: 17.4% 28
55.8% of upper secondary students enrolled in vocational programmes in 2015
64.1% of upper and post-secondary VET graduates in employment in 2016

Learning arrangements

Mainly school-based

Qualification
competence
system
Degree
standardisation

or Qualification-based system
based

Referenced to EQF?

Funding of
VET

Modular
programmes?
Permeability of
systems

28

Italy

of High: All IVET programmes, albeit planned and implemented by the regions and
autonomous provinces, follow national minimum standards agreed upon through
various state-regions agreements, specified in a National Repertory of Qualifications
which contains all Italian educational qualifications (including VET and general
education)
Yes
VET N/A

VET High
Upon completion of lower secondary education (EQF 1), students may enrol in 5-year
general education, 5-year technical or vocational programmes, or 3 to 4-year regional
VET (IeFP) programmes.
Either 5-year programme (EQF 4) gives access to higher education and all postsecondary VET programmes: Higher technical programmes (ITS – EQF 5) and higher
technical education and training programmes (IFTS – EQF 5)
Graduates of 3-year IeFP programmes (EQF 3) can only access the fourth year of 4-year
(EQF 4) programmes. Graduates of 4-year IeFP programmes can access IFTS
programmes directly or any higher and post-secondary education after completing the
fifth year of 5-year technical or vocational programmes.
Validation
of
prior Validation of prior learning occurs at regional level, although processes have been
learning
harmonising since 2015 to include the following steps:
1. Information and guidance on available services through individual or group
information
2. Identification of candidates competences relevant for validation through
interviews by and creation of a skills dossier with a so called ‘dossier
counselor’
3. Validation of non-formal / informal competencies evaluation of the dossier
and/or direct assessment
Certification through technical interview or situation test by commission or
collegial body
VET
funding IeFP: 40.8% of a total of EUR 700 million of funds spent originated from regional
mechanisms
budgets, 28.6% from the national labour ministry, 1.3% from the national education
ministry, and 29.4% from community sources in 2015.
IFTS and ITS: European Social Fund money is primarily used for these programmes.
Apprenticeships: A total of EUR 90 million was spent on training activities for

http://appsso.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/submitViewTableAction.do
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Administration of VET

Incentives for learners

Key legislation

Most
recent
reforms

Distribution
administrative
responsibilities

VET

of

Subnational autonomy

IVET

Listing and description
of
occupational
standards

IVET qualifications by
education level

Accessibility for adult
learners

70

apprentices in 2015. Funding originated from the national labour ministry, regional
budgets, and the ESF.
Personalised training programmes and tailored training interventions funded by ESF
regional operational programmes and regional budgets.
Paid leave for training activities is available.
Constitution Title V Article 117: Defines domains of state and regional competence in
VET
Law 92/2012: Regulated recognition of prior learning and work experience
Legislative Decree No. 13: Introduces National Repertory of Educational and Vocational
Qualifications
Inter-ministerial Decree of 2013: Establishes IFTS programmes
Prime-ministerial Decree of 2018: Established ITS
2008: Reorganisation of post-secondary VET to better meet labour demand.
2010: Reform of secondary education introducing five-year programmes and allowing
for the completion of compulsory and right/duty education through regional VET (IeFP)
programmes.
2015: Introduction of a dual scheme for school-based IeFP programmes.
The Ministry of Education, University and Research (MIUR) and the Ministry of Labour
and Social Policies (MLPS) share the responsibility for VET at state level.
MIUR establishes the framework for 5-year VET programmes and that of IFTS
programmes in coordination with MLPS. MIUR maintains the national repertory for ITS
programmes, establishes the ITS national framework, and monitors them.
MLPS establishes the national framework for IeFP programmes in coordination with
MIUR and those of apprenticeship programmes and CVET.
Generally speaking, the education and labour ministries formulate national and legalise
policies, define strategic goals, and constitute a source of funding.
Common minimum standards for most VET programmes and practices are decided with
national involvement through state-region agreements, although the regions ultimately
hold decision-making authority.
Regions and autonomous provinces organise, implement, and draft curricula for IeFP,
ITS, and IFTS programmes in coordination with relevant social partners.
Regions must define their strategic plans for post-secondary VET (IFTS & ITS) through
Three-Year Plans
Validating and certifying non-formal and informal learning has been a regional
responsibility, although practices are being adjusted to national standards.
Regions trial and implement dual system to the various VET pathways based on a 2015
state-regions agreement.
Regions also manage apprenticeship schemes as they are competent in VET matters,
even though regions must adhere to nationally agreed minimum standards.
Regional offices coordinate and, at times, provide adult education, too.
Generally speaking, VET policies are implemented at regional level.
National Repertory of Education and Vocational Qualifications establishes minimum
standards for all qualifications (including all VET) issued by competent Italian
authorities, including awarding body, EQF level, minimum required competencies,
relevant economic activities/occupations.
Repertories specific to certain VET pathways (e.g.: IeFP, ITS) are subsets of the national
repertory
Upper secondary level:
3-year regional VET (IeFP): EQF 3
4-year regional VET (IeFP): EQF 4
5-year technical and vocational school programmes: EQF 5
Post-secondary level:
1-year higher technical education and training programmes (IFTS): EQF 4
2-3 year higher technical programmes (ITS): EQF 5
Technical and vocational schools offer programmes dedicated to adult learners wanting
to gain an upper secondary diploma. Technical or vocational diplomas are available
through a three-staged process.
1. Acquisition of any qualification necessary for admission to the second twoyear cycle of the chosen technical or vocational programme
2. Acquisition of certificate necessary for admission to the final year of the
relevant technical or vocational programme
3. Acquisition of the chosen technical or vocational title
Duration of these programmes is 70% that of the ‘original’ programmes.
Provincial Adult Education Centres (CPIA) offer literacy and language courses as well as
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Curriculum
development

CVET

lower secondary qualifications
Institutions
offering 5-year programmes: Technical schools deliver technical programmes, vocational
IVET programmes
schools deliver vocational programmes
IeFP: Regional training institutes as well as vocational schools through ‘supplementary
subsidiarity’ (3-year IeFP programme obtained as part of a 5-year vocational
programme) or ‘complementary subsidiarity’ (3 or 4-year IeFP programmes in dedicated
learning groups)
IFTS: Temporary associations of two or more institutions (e.g.: schools, universities,
training centres, companies)
ITS: Permanent association of two or more institutions
Programme
structure 5-year technical programmes: 11 pathways across two sectors (economic and
(excluding WBL)
technological sector) are available; programmes are divided into two initial two-year
cycles and one final one-year cycle aiming at delivering sound scientific and
technological knowledge
5-year vocational programmes: 6 pathways across two sectors (service sector and
industry) are available; programmes are divided into a foundational two-year cycle and
a programme specific three-year specialisation cycle
IeFP: 21 IeFP professional technician diplomas (4-year IeFP programmes) and 22 IeFP
professional operator certificates (3-year IeFP programmes) are available; provision
varies from region to region
IFTS: Programmes in 20 specialisations across 7 professional areas are available;
programmes feature 800 to 1,000 training hours across one academic year
ITS: Programmes are grouped into 6 thematic areas of national importance (including
energy efficiency); ITS cycles feature 1,800 to 2,000 hours of training across two,
sometimes three academic years and lead to Higher Technical Diplomas; 50% of
teaching staff must be experienced practitioners
Programme structure: School-based delivery:
Work-based
learning 5-year programmes: WBL includes practical training at school and in-company practice,
(WBL)
but cannot exceed 70% of total training time
IeFP: Approxmately 30% must be WBL
IFTS: 30% of training time must be WBL spent in the form of an internship
ITS: WBL requirements are the same as for IFTS programmes
Apprenticeships:
All upper and post-secondary qualifications are also attainable through ‘Type 1’
apprenticeship programmes whereby contracts cannot exceed the qualifications’
training period
‘Type 2’ apprenticeship programmes lead to regionally recognised professional
qualifications, last 3 years and contain two parts: 120 hours of key skill training in
regional training centres and occupation specific training in-company. These
apprenticeships are independent of the education system, unlike types 1 and 3
‘Type 3’ apprenticeship programmes are available for any higher education qualification
but also for research activities in private companies
Dual system:
Reformation of apprenticeship to the above specifications; students of certain
programmes may choose to alternate between school- and work-based learning (e.g.:
400 hours of in-company training for IeFP students); simulated business trainings
Availability of CVET No
qualifications
Institutions
offering N/A
CVET programmes
Programme
structure N/A
(excluding WBL)
Work-based
learning N/A
(WBL)
Steps of curriculum In the frame of VET, Italian Regions are in some cases autonomous in updating curricula
development
on the base of the inputs provided by the VET system also (Umbria Region case) in the
planning phase of training courses funded projects (ESF, Regional Funds, National
Funds) by private VET Agencies.
Periodically updates of the curricula have been managed by the Ministry of Education,
University and Research, Ministry of Labour and Social Policy and others through the
Conference State-Regions (last one on August 2019) for the integration and
modification of the National Repertoire of national reference figures for professional
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Review
process
existing curricula

of

Key mechanism for
anticipation of skill
needs incl. involvement
of employers

qualifications and diplomas, the updating of the minimum training standards relating to
basic skills and the intermediate and final certification models of the Education and
Vocational Training courses.
Concerning the Educational System, the Ministry of Education, coordinates the
implementation of new paths for the technical and professional institutes in order to
connect more and more VET system with industry needs and, more generally, the
economic framework of the single region (See also LEGGE 13 luglio 2015, n. 107).
There is no defined frequency. Concerning the reasons, generally speaking, they
depend on a number of legislative measures and acts from different sources, EU level,
national, regional and the aforementioned activity in the State-Regions Conference.
Various quantitative and qualitative studies carried out primarily by national institutes
and occasionally regional ones. Prominent examples include:
•
1997 Excelsor survey by Unioncamere (National Union of Italian Chambers of
Commerce): Analyses labour demand by surveying businesses on their labour
needs
•
2006 qualitative study by National Institute for Public Policy Analysis (INAPP):
Interviewed entrepreneurs, HR managers, etc. and sampled approximately
35,000 companies through an audit survey on professional needs to identify
scarcities of certain skill profiles in the labour market
These insights are incorporated in curriculum development at various level and in the
updating process of the national repertory of qualifications

3.1 Policy Level: Regulation and Administration of the Italian VET System
3.1.1

Administrative Levels of the Italian VET System

Title V (Article 117) of the Italian constitution establishes and educational system with a complex
distribution of administrative competences between national and regional authorities and even
institutes themselves. The national education system is established through various laws and acts as
well as legislative, prime-ministerial, inter-ministerial, and ministerial decrees. Matters where
national minimum standards are desirable but authority is local are decided upon through stateregional agreements. Prominent examples include the national repertory of educational and
vocational qualifications which contains all educational qualifications, national standards for
apprenticeship contracts, and the implementation of a common system for the recognition of prior
training (CEDEFOP, 2018). The following attempts to provide a break down of how responsibility is
distributed across the Italian VET system, starting at the national level and then moving on to
regional authority.
The Ministry of Education (Ministero dell'Istruzione, dell'Università e della Ricerca – MIUR) and the
Ministry of Labour (Ministero del Lavoro e delle Politiche Sociali – MLPS) share responsibility for the
VET system at national level. They establish the national framework in which the VET system
operates through formulating and legalising national policy and defining strategic goals. Most
monitoring and skills anticipation also occurs on national level.
The education ministry designs and maintains the frameworks for national VET pathways.
To this end, it is solely responsible for 5-year technical and vocational programmes and Higher
Education Programmes (ITS) at national level. Responsibility for ITS also entails maintaining the
national repertory for ITS qualifications as well as monitoring its delivery. The education ministry
cooperates with the labour ministry on the national framework for Higher Technical Education and
Training (IFTS) pathways.
Similarly, the labour ministry defines and maintains national frameworks for regional 3 and
4-year VET programmes (IeFP). It does so in coordination with the education ministry. The labour
ministry, furthermore, bears sole national responsibility for all apprenticeship schemes and CVET,
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although there are no programmes leading to official CVET qualifications as in Spain, for example
(CEDEFOP, 2018; ESSA, forthcoming).
The education and labour ministry also constitute a major source of funding throughout the VET
system. Out of EUR 700 Million of funds available for IeFP pathways, 28.6% originated from the
labour ministry’s budget. The national government has provided EUR 10 million of ad hoc funding
for IFTS and ITS programmes in 2018. Similarly, the labour ministry contributed 75.1% of funds
expended on training activities in apprenticeship programmes nation-wide. It is noteworthy that
North-Western regions rely in this source of funding almost entirely for their apprenticeship-related
activities, while other regions, especially Central Italian ones, rely comparatively less on national
funding. Meanwhile, most state-funding for CVET originates from a 0.3% contribution of payroll
costs made by employers to the national social insurance institute. These funds are managed by
inter-professional funds set up by relevant employers and employees organisations (CEDEFOP,
2018).
The regions and autonomous provinces have legislative authority over VET. This means that they
draft curricula and organise and implement IeFP, IFTS, and ITS programmes. This also means that
the regional offices are the awarding bodies for the above programmes. Furthermore, planning for
post-secondary programmes (ITS and IFTS) occurs through Three-Year strategic plans that
accommodate territorial business and administration needs. Similarly, the regions award
recognition of non- and informal learning and have been trialling the new dual VET system since
2015. Apart from introducing a new mode of delivery to IeFP programmes (see dual VET section),
this new programme also puts the regions in charge of administrating all three types of
apprenticeship contracts. In particular, the regions issue professional certificates for graduates of
type 2 apprenticeships. These apprenticeships are not aligned with VET of the education system.
Types 1 and 3 are aligned with the education system and establishing and enforcing contract
conditions is a regional responsibility. Lastly, regions are entirely responsible for planning and
prioritising CVET programmes. There are no formal CVET qualifications in Italy (CEDEFOP, 2018).
Regions and autonomous provinces contribute a significant amount of funding to VET programmes.
For IeFP programmes, regions contributed 40.8% of funds spent making them the single biggest
contributor. IFTS and ITS programmes are almost exclusively funded through the European Social
Fund (ESF). Similarly, may choose to co-finance training activities for apprentices between their
own funds and money from ESF regional operational programmes. In total, 18.7% of apprenticeship
funding originated from regional budgets in 2017, although some Central Italian regions expended
up to 38.7% of their own funds. As such, it seems that regional expenditure varies greatly across the
country. In fact, out of the EUR 90 million committed to apprenticeships by all the regions combined
in 2015, 78.7% were committed by Northern regions, 12.9% by Central ones, and only 8.4% by
Southern regions. Regional funding for CVET originates from ESF regional operational programmes
(CEDEFOP, 2018).
3.1.2

National IS and EE-related Policies and Their Interaction with the VET System

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
3.1.3

VET Policies and Legal Provisions and How They Target IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
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3.1.4

Examples of Policy Measures Regarding the Provision of Skills Relevant for IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
Below we present the case study of one of the Italian policy level measures that are relevant for the
provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case Study No 3.1.: Le traiettorie evolutive delle competenze in Emilia-Romagna (The future
trends of skills in Emilia-Romagna)
Description of the Case
Le traiettorie evolutive delle competenze in Emilia-Romagna (future trends of skills in Emilia-Romagna) is a
document which collects the results of a working group promoted by the regional government of
Emilia-Romagna and coordinated by its regional development agency ART-ER Attractiveness Research
Territory 29 involving the 7 Clust-ER Associations of Emilia-Romagna.
In the period March – May 2019, the working group of the initiative have been asked to identify key
competences necessary to achieve the strategic objectives defined by the Emilia-Romagna Smart
Specialization Strategy (S3). The future trends of skills in Emilia-Romagna initiative was the final step of a
round-table started in May 2018 during the S3 Thematic Forums that collected information from regional
stakeholders regarding the evolution of jobs and skills due to the technological and digital transformation
of productive sectors in the region.
This experience represents an example on how to set a multi-stakeholder process of updating existing
training courses and/or designing new ones in order to increase the quality of human capital according to
the needs of Emilia-Romagna enterprises and the future trends which impact on specific economic sectors.
In the document 7 sectors are considered (Agrifood, Mechatronics and Automotive, Construction, Health
and Wellness, Cultural and Creative Industries, Green Economy, Digital). It contains:
•

•
•

A description of key competences needed to facilitate sustainable development and reach
strategic objectives in each of the seven economic sectors covered by the initiative and cluster
value chains
A description of digital skills and green skills needed for 3 regional VET professional qualifications
(VII° EQF level): Technical expert in business management, Technical expert in project
management, Technical expert in service management
A description of digital skills and green skills which should be provided through the regional ITS
(Higher Technician – V° EQF level) training offer

The document can be a useful for:
-

professionals in education and training sectors (including corporate academy), in particular for
curricula designers
policy makers or policy officers to update skills standards such as, for example, the Regional
Repertory of Qualifications, according to the new technical-professional and transversal skills
outlined by future technological trends

ART-ER Attractiveness Research Territory is the Emilia-Romagna Joint Stock Consortium that was born from the merger
of ASTER and ERVET, with the purpose of fostering the region’s sustainable growth by developing innovation and knowledge, attractiveness and internationalisation of the region system.

29
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Drivers and enablers
The realization of ‘The future trends of skills in Emilia-Romagna’ was promoted by Emilia-Romagna
Regional Government, due to the increasing demand for a more integration of human capital
development and skills foresight topics in Smart Specialisation Strategy of European regions. In fact, since
Smart Specialization Strategies are a national or regional innovation strategies which set priorities in
order to build competitive advantage by developing and matching research and innovation own strengths
to business needs, traditionally there was more focus on the technological foresight side while the impact
on skills and human capital was not considered in the strategy. In the past years, and even more today, the
attention on the impact of technological transformation on skills needs within the regional research and
innovation (R&I) strategic policy framework has been increased.
The Smart Specialization approach has been part of EU regional innovation policy since 2010 and yet the
role of skills and vocational education and training in implementing Smart Specialisation Strategies has
only recently attracted attention. It was the 2017 Communication on Strengthening Innovation in Europe's
Regions, which first illustrated the significance of skills for regional innovation policy. For this reason the
Region decided to promote the path which culminated on the definition of The future trends of skills in
Emilia-Romagna, involving the main actors of Smart Specialization strategy: ART-ER Attractiveness
Research Territory as coordinator, and the 7 Clust-ERs Association of Emilia-Romagna, which as the main
communities of public and private bodies (research centres, businesses, training providers, and universities)
linked to the most important production systems in Emilia-Romagna, they also encourage and support the
development and creation of initiatives in the field of education and the development of human resources.
Key Strengths
The strengths of this document and the overall experience include the following:
●
●
●

A strong engagement of regional stakeholders, who represent the different actors playing an
essential role in skills foresight as part of the productive sector and education and training sector
An active engagement of the Regional Authority, which made possible a concrete transfer of
results in the regional training plan and tools
A practical short tool which immediately let the reader have an overall panorama on skills

Key Limitations
The limitations of this document and the overall experience include the following:
●

●
●
●
●

The fact that, as stated by Cedefop, in Italy a high number of institutions (at national, regional and
even local level) collect, analyse and provide skills anticipation-related data, using different
classifications and methods to serve differing objectives. Such heterogeneity exists due to the fact
that almost all responsibility for education, training and the labour market fall to the local
administrative level (mainly to the regions and autonomous provinces) with limited overall
national coordination of skills anticipation activities. For this reason the document can be
considered as a specific circumscribed example
The need to create a synthetic document to give an immediate overview of the skills for each
ClustER sector has limited the possibility to describe and contextualize each skill in a wider manner
The activity was carried out in relatively few months, therefore it is a good starting point and
reference but it cannot be considered as an in-depth analysis of regional skills foresight
Lack of distinction between current and new skills, also due to the lack of a reference to the overall
regional training offer or EQF qualifications
A common standardization of the description of skills was not always possible, so in some parts
companies and VET providers which collaborate together found different solution on the necessity
of being
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Results
•

•
•
•

The update of 3 regional qualifications (VII° EQF level): Technical expert in business management,
Technical expert in project management, Technical expert in service management, in terms of
transversal digital and green skills
The update of standards in terms of digital and green skills of regional Higher Technician
(professional qualifications provided by ITS – Istituti Tecnici Superiori – V° EQF level) training offer
The start of a wider reflection on the importance of skills foresight and the potential of skills
intelligence tools, launched during the international online event at Research2Business 2020 at the
webinar Skills Intelligence: What Big Data is Telling us about Skills and the Job Market
ART-ER will also carry out specific regional pilot projects on skills intelligence applied to digital and
green skills and jobs

Challenges and Barriers
Since the consideration of the role of skills and vocational education and training in implementing Smart
Specialisation Strategies, or regional innovation policies in general, has only recently attracted attention,
more cooperation on this topic among some actors is needed (especially among VET or Higher Education
systems and Industrial Research centres).
Higher quality on skills foresight activities can be reached when stakeholders are used to work with others
from different sectors, so they already have a common language and framework. When, for example, a
company is not used to collaborate with education or training organizations it is more difficult to get it
involved and produce high quality results in a short time.
Transferability and Scalability
This methodology can be easily adapted in a different regional context. In its transferability should be
considered that an established network of clusters is a prerequisite because the overall process is based on
a multi-stakeholder approach, such the one of clustERs. “Established” because to develop in a short time
such document, it is essential that organizations involved trust each other and share a common
“framework” so it is easier to “translate” company skills needs to a more technical language which is
needed by curricula designers or policy makers so that can have a impact on the training offers.
Key Takeaways
●
●
●
●

The involvement of public authorities (national and regional) is essential in order to have a
concrete impact on regional or national VET policies
Universities and VET providers should work more together to help companies “translate” their
needs into skills and training opportunities
It is recommended to connect the description of skills with job profiles, recognized international
frameworks (such as DigComp, EntreComp, etc.) and, if possible, with training offer
Skills intelligence tools can represent a good support while working at international level with a lot
of partners because it can give a wide overall sight on the current demand of skills and define the
trends in a effective way thanks to Big Data and machine learning tools

Sources: sources used for this case study are presented in the reference list at the end of this chapter

3.1.5

Barriers and Drivers for Skills Delivery Concerning Cross-sectoral IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
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3.2 VET Level: Skills Delivery in Italy’s VET System
This section will outline how the Italian VET system delivers skills, especially those pertaining to
energy efficiency and industrial symbiosis. First, broad patterns of skills delivery will be covered,
outlining the characteristics and main features of Italian VET: The national repertory of educational
and vocational education, the various upper and post-secondary VET pathways (5-year
programmes, IeFP, IFTS, ITS), adult education, recognition of prior learning, curriculum
development, and CVET. This section will then move on to how energy efficiency and industrial
symbiosis-related skills are delivered within the VET system.
3.2.1

General Features of the Italian VET System

Upon completion of lower secondary education, typically at the age of 14, students must complete
two more years of compulsory education and have the right/duty (diritto/dovere) to complete three
more. Students may choose between three pathways to fulfill these obligations, although only two
contain VET elements and only one of the two is a pure VET programme:
•
•
•

5-year general education programmes at high schools
5-year technical programmes at technical schools or vocational programmes at vocational
schools containing elements of general education but also VET
3 or 4-year vocational training programmes (IeFP)

These programmes are school based, while work-based learning is limited to practice simulations
and internships. But the Italian system extends students the opportunity of a more work-based
delivery:
•
•

5-year programmes and IeFP pathways are available through apprenticeships schemes,
where much of the training occurs directly at the company.
Alternation between school-based and work-based learning (approximately 400 hours)
through a new dual VET schemes in IeFP programmes

Completing upper secondary VET programmes through these more work-based approaches leads to
the same qualification as their school-based counterparts with all the same entitlements.
Further VET programmes are available at post-secondary level for those students who wish to gain
specialised knowledge in their chosen field. There are two cycles available:
•

•

Higher Technical Education and Training (IFTS): 1-year courses imparted by temporary
associations of several education providers (may include schools, universities, training
centres but also companies)
Higher Technical Education (ITS): 2 and sometimes 3-year cycles imparted by permanent
associations of several training providers.

Although these are school-based programmes. But IFTS diplomas are also attainable through
apprenticeships.
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Figure 3.1.: VET in Italy by Different Education Levels

Source: CEDEFOP (2017a)

3.2.2

National Repertory

The National Repertory of Education and Vocational Qualifications establishes minimum standards
for all educational and vocational qualifications issued by competent Italian authorities, be they
state-level or regional. This includes university and secondary school but also the various titles
obtainable through VET pathways. Key descriptors which every qualification must include are:
•
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•
•
•

Reference to type of economic activity and occupation to be carried out after attaining the
qualification
Definition of competency-level by skills/know-how as well as level of autonomy and
responsibility
EQF and NQF (European and National Qualification Frameworks) Classification

The purpose of this national repertory is to maintain comparability across the various Italian VET
pathways. That is necessary because the pathways are implemented at various levels, some
regionally, others nationally. As such, each programme must be referenced to the NQF and
subsequently the EQF and to corresponding occupational profiles. Only this guarantees
comparability at the national and international level.
To ensure comparability of the competencies themselves, a job atlas has been developed. The
development was a collaborative effort between the regions and the national government. The atlas
covers approximately 840 areas of activity in the professional and economic sector and contains
descriptors on processes, activities and expected outcomes of the respective profession. The
respective awarding bodies may then utilise these descriptors, when developing qualifications
(CEDEFOP, 2018; ESSA, forthcoming).
3.2.3

Current Mode of Skills Delivery

The following section will outline the features of all Italian VET programmes, starting with
programmes at upper secondary level and then moving to those at post-secondary level. The
section will also explain how students can move between programmes.
3.2.3.1

Upper Secondary VET

Following the completion of lower secondary education typically at the age of 14, Italian students
face a choice of three different paths to complete their secondary education: General programmes,
technical and vocational programmes or regional VET programmes (IeFP). They vary in length and
orientation. All programmes have in common that they cover the final two years of compulsory
education as well as the so called ‘right/duty’ (diritto/dovere) which dictates that all students must be
given the opportunity to 12 years of secondary education. The following will outline the broad
specifications of these programmes and how they are related to one another.
Technical and Vocational Programmes
Technical and vocational programmes are five-year long programmes. Both types cover the final
two years of compulsory education and students typically graduate aged 19. After passing the
respective state examinations, graduates hold qualifications at EQF 4 which allows access to higher
education as well as post-secondary VET cycles. Both kinds of programmes share these
characteristics with all general education programmes at upper secondary level, although general
programmes do not lead to official VET qualifications. Furthermore, the share of work-based
learning cannot exceed 70% of the total training time.
While technical and vocational programmes both combine elements of VET and general education,
the two deliver different kinds of skillsets.
Technical programmes, taught at technical schools (istituti tecnici), teach technical and
administrative skills. Programmes are divided into 11 pathways and two sectors, economic and
technological sector, and are divided into two initial two-year cycles and one final one-year cycle.
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Upon completion graduates should have sound scientific and technological knowledge allowing for
immediate insertion into the labour market, should they not wish to pursue higher education.
Vocational programmes, taught at vocational schools (istituti professionali), focus on
theoretical and practical knowledge of the tasks in specific to recognised production occupations of
national interest. Programmes are divided into 6 pathways and two sectors, namely service sector
and industry, and a basic two-year cycle common to all vocational school students and a three-year
specialisation cycle (CEDEFOP, 2018; CEDEFOP, 2019; ESSA, forthcoming).
Vocational Education and Training (IeFP) pathways
While IeFP pathways fall under the exclusive jurisdiction of the regions, leading to varying
programme specifics across regions, there are some common national standards. These exist to
guarantee nation-wide validity, despite the regions issuing the qualifications and diplomas:
•
•
•
•

3-year professional operator certificate (EQF 3) and 4-year professional technician diploma
(EQF 4) programmes available
21 IeFP diplomas and 22 IeFP certificates available country-wide
Learning outcomes-based key skills including general skills such as literacy and language
and specialised skills based on chosen professional area of diploma
Approximately 30% work-based learning

IeFP pathways are offered by regional training institutes and, since the 2011/12 school year, by
vocational schools, too. Vocational schools offer IeFP cycles either through supplementary or
complementary subsidiarity schemes. Under ‘supplementary subsidiarity’, students enrolled in fiveyear vocational programmes can acquire a three-year IeFP professional qualification after
completing the third year of their five-year programme. Under ‘complementary subsidiarity’,
learners can work towards three- or four-year IeFP diplomas in dedicated classes at vocational
institutes. IeFP programmes are primarily delivered through regional IeFP institutions in the North,
while Southern Italian IeFP students are mainly enrolled at vocational schools. For example, 79% of
students completed IeFP at dedicated training institutions in Northern Italian Lombardy, while only
33% of students did in Southern Italian Sicily.
Movement within IeFP programmes and between IeFP and other (VET) pathways is possible, both
horizontally and vertically. Upon completion of a three-year IeFP programme, students may only
advance to the fourth year of a four-year programme. Similarly, upon completion of a four-year
programme, students my complete another year of training to complete a technical or vocational
programme which grants access to all higher and post-secondary education cycles. A completed
four-year IeFP programme also permits admission to post-secondary IFTS programmes (see below).
Completed three-year programmes, while being an officially recognised vocational qualification, do
not. Entering the job market is possible at each level (CEDEFOP, 2018).
3.2.3.2

Post-Secondary VET

After completing upper secondary education, students may enter the job market, pursue higher
education, or attain more specialised vocational training. This vocational training occurs at postsecondary level through two distinct types of VET cycles: Higher Technical Education and Training
(IFTS) and Higher Technical Education (ITS). These programmes are meant to supply the labour
market with more specialised workers.
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Higher Technical Education and Training (IFTS)
Since the regions implement IFTS programmes, too, specifics vary, although broad characteristics
remain identifiable. All IFTS programmes last for one academic year and include 800 to 1,000 hours
of training of which 30% must be work-based learning in the form of an internship. Programmes are
available in 20 specialisations across seven professional areas. National minimum standards
regarding required technical and professional competencies are defined through these
specialisations and aligned to requirements for IeFP qualifications. Graduates receive a Higher
Technical Specialisation Certificate (EQF 4), after passing a final examination that takes into account
regional specificities and nationally defined competencies. Approximately 60% of graduates find
employment within one year.
IFTS cycles target unemployed and employed (young) adults alike. Anyone wishing to develop more
specialised skills before (re-)entering the labour market may pursue an IFTS programme, if they hold
one of the following qualifications:
•
•
•
•

A completed five-year upper secondary programme (general or technical/vocational)
A completed four-year IeFP cycle
Having been admitted to the fifth year of a five-year general education programme
Recognised prior learning equivalent to any of the above

Any institution, be it a school, a university, a training centre, or even a company, may impart IFTS
courses so long as one or more institutions group into Temporary Associations of Companies (ATI)
or Temporary Purpose Associations (ATS). In an ATI, several institutions legally join to provide a
service, in this case an IFTS programme. In an ATS, several institutions join together but one
partner, the so-called Lead Partner, realises the service on behalf of all other partners (CEDEFOP,
2018).
Higher Technical Education (ITS)
Like IFTS programmes, ITS are implemented at regional level and promote the specialisation of
students to better match labour demand. However, the key characteristics differ considerably:
•
•
•
•
•
•

ITS must be delivered by institutions through permanent, not temporary, partnerships.
ITS cycles last 1,800 to 2,000 training hours across two or three years (but both require 30%
work-based learning as an internship).
50% of instructors must be experienced practitioners.
Only graduates of five-year upper secondary programmes have access.
ITS programmes lead to Higher Technical Diplomas (EQF 5).
Programmes are grouped into six thematic areas of national importance (energy efficiency,
sustainable mobility, new technologies for life, new technologies for ‘Made in Italy’
products, innovative technologies for cultural heritage and tourism, ICT)

Prospective graduates must pass a final exam. There is an examination board which is constituted of
representatives of the training provider as well as practitioners (CEDEFOP, 2018; CEDEFOP, 2019).
3.2.3.3

Apprenticeships

The Italian VET system offers apprenticeship-style training, along with the above school-based VET
programmes. Apprenticeship contracts are written and open-ended work contracts which define the
apprentice’s and the employer’s obligations and responsibilities, the apprentice’s tasks, probational
period, and wage increases. As such, apprentices are considered employees by Italian law which
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entails all corresponding entitlements (insurance for job-related accidents and injuries, social
security insurance, household allowances, etc.). Only businesses with 50 employees who retained at
least 20% of apprentices in the preceding 36 months may train apprentices.
While each apprenticeship contract entails both on-the-job and classroom training, there are three
different types of contracts, according to which classroom training varies.
Type 1 apprenticeships lead to all VET qualifications at upper-secondary level (5-year
programmes, 3 and 4-year IeFP) and even IFTS qualifications with all the same entry requirements
and access education pathways as their school-based counterparts. The duration of type 1
apprenticeship contracts is determined by the duration of the school-based programmes’ training
periods. That is, four years for 4-year IeFP, three years for 3-year IeFP and so forth.
Type 2 apprenticeships lead to qualifications that are unrelated to those of the education
system. Instead, type 2 apprenticeship qualifications are the result of collective bargaining
agreements and are meant to reflect the labour market’s needs most directly. Training lasts three
years and is divided into two parts: training of key skills (120 hours over three years) in regional
training centres and relevant vocational training in-company. These qualifications are regionally
recognised only. Unlike types 1 and 3, type 2 apprenticeships are not aligned to any programmes of
the education system.
Type 3 apprenticeships are tailored to the higher education and research sector. That is
because type 3 apprenticeships cover EQF levels 4 – 8, including all higher education degrees at
universities. They also allow learners to undertake research activities at private companies or to
undertake traineeships relevant to certain professions (CEDEFOP, 2018).
3.2.3.4

Dual VET

A dual VET system has been trialled since 2015 in response to the Italian aftermath of the 2008
financial crisis and the subsequent European debt crisis. As such, the Italian approach to dual VET
seeks to reduce youth employment by aligning businesses’ skill requirements and young workers
competences. Skill mismatches appear to be a real issue in the Italian economy. While 21% of 15-to
34-year-olds were unemployed in 2017, 1% of job offerings remained vacant during the same year.
Dual systems in other countries such as Germany seems to have been most successful at reducing
this gap.
The new dual VET system, thus, introduces three key reforms:
•
•
•
3.2.4

Reform of the apprenticeship system to include type 1 and 3 apprenticeships and to extend
the number of qualifications available through such schemes
Alternation between school-based and work-based training for certain programmes (e.g.: at
least 400 hours of work experience for IeFP cycles)
Simulated business trainings
Recognition of Prior Learning and Training

The regions and autonomous provinces have been implementing a common approach for validating
prior non-formal and informal learning. This common process includes the following four steps:
1. Information and guidance on available offers and services through individual or group
information
2. Identification of certifiable experience and corresponding official qualifications through
interviews and creation of a dossier guided by a dossier counsellor
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3. Validation of competencies to confirm the candidate actually possesses them as he/she
claims through technical assessment of the dossier and possible direct assessment
4. Certification of output from validation process by means of a technical interview or a
situation test overseen by a commission or a collegial body (CEDEFOP, 2018)
3.2.5

Adult Education

Government adult education programmes are available to a variety of groups: Foreigners who seek
literacy or Italian as a foreign language instruction as well as adults, including foreigners, seeking
lower secondary and upper secondary certificates and students older than 16 who verifiably cannot
attend day class.
Lower secondary diplomas are available through Provincial Adult Education Centres (CPIAs)
as first-level education pathways.
Upper secondary diplomas (technical, vocational, and artistic programmes only) are
available through technical or vocational schools or art schools as second-level education pathways.
These pathways are divided into three distinct periods: First, candidates acquire the qualification
necessary for admission to the second two-year cycle of technical or vocational programmes.
Second, candidates acquire the qualification necessary to gain admission to the final year of said
programmes. Third, candidates acquire the technical or vocational diploma itself. The training time
of such second-level pathways is 70% that of its counterparts for non-adult learners.
Each individual region may choose to offer IeFP or post-secondary VET to adult learners as
well.
3.2.6

CVET

Italian CVET targets primarily the employed. That is because Italian law recognises the workforce’s
right to lifelong learning and training and, as such, allows for the use of paid leave for training
purposes. Government-funded training activities include in-company, sectoral, territorial and
individual training initiatives. Individual training offers are tailor-made programmes available
through vouchers. Funding occurs through ESF regional operational funds and a 0.3% contribution
on total payroll cost made by employer and managed by inter-professional funds.
Between 2008 and 2016, approximately 388,000 companies participated in 83,000 training
programmes as part of 300,000 projects, while a total of 11.9 million workers participated. The
thematic focus has been on Industry 4.0-related programmes, especially ones focussing on
technological innovation and digitalisation (CEDEFOP, 2018).
3.2.7

Curriculum Development

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
3.2.8

‘Green’ Curriculum in the VET System and Analysis of IS/EE-related Content

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
3.2.9

Examples of VET Level Measures for the Provision of Skills Relevant for IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
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Below we present the case study of one of the Italian VET level measures that are relevant for the
provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case Study No 3.2.: Steelmaster by RINA Consulting
Description of the case
JECE - Junior Expert in Circular Economy is a pilot course developed under IFTS Circular Society - EU Higher
Technician for Regenerative Circular Society, a wider society learning project financed by the EIT Raw
Material, coordinated by ART-ER 30.
The project’s main aim is to pilot an international VET course in the field of Higher Technical Education on
Circular Economy, JECE course, using the Italian IFTS course 31 (IV° EQF - European Qualification
Framework level) as model. The purpose is to develop and certify a 1-year post-secondary non-academic
education pilot course that can be transferred at European level and be adopted by the EIT RawMaterials
Academy as a blueprint for future VET courses.
The JECE courses has been modelled after IFTS (see section 3.2.3.2 for details on IFTS structure) because it
is a successful Italian post-secondary VET programme because of its express focus on the needs of (local)
labour markets. That is because job profiles and general characteristics are determined at local level
according to local skills needs. All curricula are co-designed by the main local stakeholders including
companies, secondary schools, universities, and VET providers. 50% of teachers must be experts from the
labour market and each student gains practical experience through a compulsory traineeship at companies,
public bodies and more. IFTS success can be quantified. 69% of students find employment after graduating.
All the main characteristics have been maintained for the design and the implementation of JECE - Junior
Expert in Circular Economy, even if at wider international level, thanks to the European partnership from
Italy, Finland, Estonia and Switzerland and the support of EIT Raw Materials. In addition, it is authorized by
Emilia-Romagna Region which will certify the skills based on EQF, ECTS and ECVET schemes.
The course has started in January 2021, is taught in English, and will train 28 European people who are
qualified with a school diploma, providing them with the necessary tools and skills needed for sustainable
development and circular transition in economy and society.
Regarding the skills delivered, the course follows the 3Rs approach (reduce, reuse and recycle). As such, it
delivers skills, for example, on the analysis, evaluation and improvement of manufacturing processes,
impact assessment methods, total quality management for environmental sustainability, entrepreneurship
and digital literacy.
The structure includes four blocks that build on each other and have different focuses:
• Block A – 122 hours
The learning objective is to gain a basic understanding of circular economy, its potential, how it differs from
linear economy, what the differences mean for sustainable economy and what opportunities and
challenges exist for its implementation in industrial production
• Block B – 144 hours
The learning objective is being able to evaluate industrial production processes and making suggestions for
improvement by learning how to evaluate the life cycle of products (especially in industrial production
processes) with questions, steps and tools to contribute to optimize the environmental impact and
circulability

30

ART-ER Attractiveness Research Territory is the Emilia-Romagna Joint Stock Consortium that was born from the merger of ASTER and
ERVET, with the purpose of fostering the region’s sustainable growth by developing innovation and knowledge, attractiveness and
internationalisation of the region system.
31
See also Cedefop definition: https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/news-and-press/news/italy-training-and-occupationaloutcomes-higher-technical-education-and-training
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• Internship – 320 hours
Participants practice the application of tools and concepts learnt in a real enterprise context.
• Block C - 226 hours
Students get to know chances and risks for redesign of products and new business models for services and
know how to facilitate innovation inside a company with relevant tools in order to improve sustainability
and circulability.
The four blocks are delivered as a blended learning course (online and offline teaching session) for a total
amount of 800 training hours. Hours are divided as follows:
● 480 hours of interactive online classes, averaging 22 to 26 hours per week
● 320 hours of internship
Live training will be held in Ferrara, Italy for the last 2 months of the course.

Drivers and enablers
The project partnership is composed of:
•

ART-ER: The coordinator; develops initiatives with the objective of increasing the employability of
human resources in the research and TT field by empowering their competences and their
synergies with businesses.

•

CENTOFORM: A VET centre located in Emilia Romagna (Italy) which has been providing LLL and
TVET training for adults for more than 15 years, thus, demonstrating the efficacy of postsecondary and tertiary non-university courses and representing a pillar of the regional education
system with an average employment rate equal to 70%.

•

myclimate Foundation: A Swiss non-profit organisation advocating for climate protection and
sustainable development globally and locally. Their expertise covers high-quality climate
protection projects, climate-friendly/sustainable business solutions, and action-oriented
educational, vocational and capacity building programmes which enables employees, apprentices
and students to contribute to climate protection and sustainability.

•

Tallinn University of Technology (TalTech): The flagship of Estonian engineering and technology
education, being the only technological university in the country. TalTech supports sustainable
development through R&D and science based higher education in the field of engineering and
technology.

•

University of Oulu: A multidisciplinary research and education community and one of the biggest
universities in Finland. It is the coordinator of the EIT-RM ADMA doctoral programme focusing on
doctoral training and generating experts in Raw Material area in academia and industry.

In addition, other main actors of the course are the Emilia-Romagna Region, which has authorized the
course and its recognition for skills certification, and the EIT Raw Materials Academy which supports the
project.
Other players are companies, universities, secondary schools and other organizations from different parts
of Europe which are part of the Faculty Board of the project and contribute to the project for providing
advice, teaching and internships.
Strengths:
The main strengths of the course are:
●

The close link between business and academia that is reflected in the learning methodology,
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●
●
●
●

pedagogical implementation and the “dual system” approach to training (gained skills are applied
in practical tasks; lecturers and coaches from industry and universities, a high percentage of workbased training, the valorising internship as recommended by the EU Modernization Agenda)
The development of a new professional profile for Circular Economy based on companies needs
Graduates receive a IV° EQF level qualification recognised by a public authority, allowing them to
enter ordinary VET courses in a given country and to be sustainable after the end of the project
Internationality of the course, thanks to the composition of students and teachers
Its transferability in other context, since it has been one goal of the project from the beginning,
which impacted also in the definition of learning contents: for example specific national legislation
or regulation are not considered in the learning activity but during the internship

Limitations:
Currently, the project suffers from the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic which forced the partnership to
overhaul the initial structure completely. In fact, the course was meant to be in-person entirely but in March
2020 it has been transformed into a blended e-learning course, which actually became an opportunity,
since the added value of the course is also the testing of a new e-learning methodology.
The limitation which the blended model poses, however, is the lack of real intercultural exchange among
students, since non-Italian participants cannot experience living in Ferrara for a long period and all
interaction between students needs to be through IT tools. Nonetheless this aspect will be very considered
in the last 2 months of the course which will be the only section in presence.
Results achieved:
The main results achieved are:
●

●
●

●
●

66 applications - half of them from under 25 year-olds - from various EU countries: Italy, Finland,
Estonia, Switzerland, Germany as resident countries and Italy Finland, Estonia, Switzerland,
Germany, Kenya, Albany, North Macedonia, Iran, Pakistan, Vietnam, Russia, Ghana, Moldova,
India as country of origin.
28 selected students, mainly young people (18-24 year old), from Italy, Germany, Finland,
Switzerland as resident country and Italy, Germany, Finland, Switzerland, Iran, Russia, Vietnam,
India, Pakistan, Moldova, Albany as country of origin
The constitution of a Faculty Board with a high quality and good variety of organizations:
- 1 Public Authority: Emilia-Romagna Region, for the regional qualification certification,
recognized at EU level
-5 Research centres and universities from different countries
-12 Companies from different countries
The general interest in the project expressed by other public authorities and international
organizations
Classification as a good practice by EIT Raw Material

Challenges and barriers faced:
Apart from general challenges of an international project implementation, the main challenges was due to
covid19 impact on the course organization, since the initial structure was completely revised and adapted
to the new context.
Other challenges which might be useful to consider for others trying to replicate the course concerns the
international promotion and student recruitment. Since there is not a common tool at European level to
promote international VET courses, this activity required lengthy preparations to identify and connect with
each useful national and international channels.
In addition, as for other courses who are based on a strong connection with company needs and their
involvement, the engagement of a proper and balanced number of enterprises covering the EU represents
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certainly was another challenge. For example, providing internship to students who are not living in the
country of a partner or a faculty board organization can be struggle, if partners have not established
international networks with companies
Scalability and transferability of the case: whether/how it can be implemented in different context?
The transferability to other contexts is part of the project itself and it is one of its main goals. Since the
course has been designed as a European project it will be easier to replicate and transfer to other contexts
because partners are already considering how to transfer a national VET structure (IFTS) to a different
country. This aspect has, in fact, impacted the definition of learning contents: For example, specific
national legislation orr regulations are not considered in the learning activity but during the internship.
As it was designed and conceived, it is important to involve a public authority which can certify skills
officially and the multistakeholder approach with a strong engagement of companies.
We must add that regarding transferability, new potential has emerged not only regarding the
transferability to another geographical context but also as target. In fact some companies involved in the
project expressed already the interest for their workers, since it is an innovative job profile which required
skills not already present in companies.
Key lessons relevant for SPIRE-SAIS project
●
●
●
●

From modules definition, you can note that soft skills and topic such as design thinking and human
centred approach for innovation development, as well as open innovation methodology in high
demand from companies working on circular economy
Using European common frameworks (such as EQF, ECVET, etc.) can help while transferring in a
national or regional context
Promoting multi-stakeholder co-design starting from the definition of skills is essential
Making more synergies and connections with other EU initiatives, such as CoVE - Centre of
Vocational Excellence initiative, can help finding high quality interlocutors and enlarge networks

Sources: Sources used for this case study are presented in the reference list at the end of this chapter
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3.3 Company Level: Analysis of Company-based IS and EE Skills Provision
TBU based on the further findings of the project.
Below we present the case study of one of the Italian company level measures that are relevant for
the provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case Study No 3.3.: Steelmaster by RINA Consulting
Description of the Case
Steelmaster is a yearly high level training course organized by RINA Consulting - Centro Sviluppo Materiali
(CSM SpA), now at its XXIII edition.
Centro Sviluppo Materiali was founded in 1963 by Italy’s major steel manufacturers and end-users
with the mission of developing steel technologies and applications. Over time CSM
widened the range of its technological interests and skills to cover new capabilities in order to
become a reference point for steel and high tech industry worldwide. Since 2014, CSM is part
of RINA. Bringing CSM into RINA has been part of the long term growth strategy of developing
and widening the competence portfolio. Thanks to this integration strategy, RINA has very
highly skilled engineers and scientist skill sets enable the faster grow its new identity, marked
by digitalization, anywhere there is a demand for advanced materials knowledge, especially in
steel and metal alloys processes and products. CSM SpA is nowadays involved also in research activities and in
a wide number of funded projects concerning Circular Economy, Sustainability, Environmental impact, Energy
Efficiency and Industrial Symbiosis.
Steelmaster has been recognized by the European Commission in the “Steel action plan” scope as “unique” in
the Italian context (European Commission, 2014).
Participants. The course is aimed at middle managers of steel companies and other companies whose
activities are related to the steel industry (transformers, users, plant engineers, service companies, financial
and insurance services).
Objectives. The course has the purpose to provide to participants a wide view of the steel sector, by
highlighting its complexity through the study of the several technical and financials components, HR, H&S,
social and environmental issues, always included in the program since the first edition, also in terms of social
responsibility of the Steel Companies 32.
In the last editions, Circular Economy and Industrial Symbiosis as well as Energy resource efficiency, have been
added among the most important topics in the course and the training path, with this integration, the course
registered a renewed great interest of the participants for these topics, also in terms of selected subject for the
final thesis 33. As a matter of fact, topics like water usage and recycling in the industrial plant, slag recovery and
re-utilization in other industrial sector, waste heat recovery in several production processes are themes faced
by the steel sector from long time and nowadays are very important to improve and implement also in the
steel sector in a perspective of IS.
The structure of the course foreseen a specific module on “Circular Economy and Sustainability” where SPIRE
SAIS themes are treated with an overview at national and EU level. EE is a transversal discussed topic in many
presentations but jointly with CE is treated in the view of an increasing also the IS application.
The second week of the course is usually devoted to presentations on “Circular Economy and Industrial
Symbiosis”, “The IED and the BREF making/review process, contributing to an enhanced sustainable European

32
33

Steelmaster course programmes, from 1997 to 2019
Steelmaster thesis data base – not public
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steel industry”, “Towards Carbon Neutral Steelmaking” and also “Human resources and future skills in the
European Steel Industry”. In some of these lesson is foreseen time for case study analysis.
These themes represent a focus not only for the Steel Industry. The enlargement of the relationship of Steel
Industry with other industrial sectors is already a reality and this leads the Steelmaster to be attractive beyond
the specific steel sector.
The Steelmaster includes two weeks of course, one in October, the other one in November, from Sunday
(arrival and introduction to the course) to Friday morning. The Steelmaster is free access or with a reduced fee
for Students coming from universities.
The course foresees thesis assignation at the end of the second week.
Drivers and Enablers
In an Umbrian Regional research institute in Terni called ICSIM, after a world conference on the “Steel Industry
in the New Millennium” (Aylen, J.; Ranieri, R. a.; Aylen, J.; Ranieri, R. b.), in 1997, steel experts and training
experts decided to organize a course on the Steel Industry, first at national level. European Commission
always had an important place in the program to assure to the course an overview on European initiative and
policies for the sector.
Steel companies understood the value of a course with a 360° view on the steel sector and speakers coming
from the most important Italian and European companies, research center, universities, bank and audit firms,
speaking on all the topics related to the steel sector, under all the perspectives.
Since the course began its activity in 1997, the topics covered have undergone changes resulting from the
presence of topics, technological and environmental innovations of interest to the steel companies with which
the course has always had contacts and relationship with a continuity and collaboration.
When the issues relating to the Circular Economy and the Industrial Symbiosis became important for the
Italian and European steel sector, they were included in the program together with the energy efficiency topic
to which the steel industry, as an Energy intensive industry, is very interested.
Key Strengths
•

High level speakers 34.

Lessons delivered by experts from a variety of backgrounds, including company executives, academics,
leading industrial consultants, and members of international administrations, including the European
Institutions, National Ministries, Trade Unions and others.
•

Continuous updating of the training modules

See previous point. There is a strict cooperation and relationship between the CSM SpA course management
and the Italian and EU steel sector, but also with industry stakeholders and European Commission bodies.
These relationships make the course able to integrate easily new topics in the programme as happened for the
IS and EE in the last years.
•

Course evaluation, heterogeneity of the participants (companies, professional profiles, positions and
qualification…)

During the course and at the end of the lessons, there is an evaluation 35 of the course and its organizational
34

This evaluation has been given also in >90% of participants evaluation questionnaire
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aspects by all participants. Further feedback is also requested from the companies of origin of the participants
Key Limitations
Time. In recent years there has been a great interest of the participants in having more time to deepen the
topics covered during the course. This happens, in part, with the assignment of the final thesis and in part with
some networking activities following the course. This allows to involve the participants in other activities and
organized courses and, in some cases, as a consequence of their professional growth or skills purchases, as
course teachers or partners in funded research projects.
Results Achieved
Almost 600 participants. A Steelmaster Community 36 able to pass from students to teachers over the years,
grow in skills and positions within companies.
Following the assignment of the final thesis or the lessons attended, in some cases the participants proposed
in their companies to implement or make a preliminary survey on the implementation of the principles of
Circular Economy / IS in their production routes. This is also happened for other topics, such as on corporate
social responsibility or on new models of maintenance and management of environmental issues connected to
it.
As mentioned above, many Steelmaster final thesis has been developed by the participants on IS and EE
implementation in their companies or in single themes as water usage and recycling in the industrial plant,
slag recovery and re-utilization in other industrial sector, waste heat recovery and others.
Challenges and Barriers
Companies that send their human resources to a two-week residential course sometimes need to understand
the investment that the training represents and evaluate the ROI (Return on investment).
Transferability and Scalability
The Steelmaster model can also be used in other industrial sectors. The structure of the course, in its most
important elements, can be easily transferred to other industrial sectors. the Steelmaster model can be used
to be addressed to other Energy Intensive Industries. In particular, transversal topics, such as skills on
digitalization, IS and EE, can be used and implemented in different contexts that are connected with the steel
sector
Key Takeaways
•
•
•
•

Ability to understand the transformations of the various industrial sectors, for processes, products
and interactions between different sectors.
Continuous monitoring at European level of the dynamics of production in the various sectors and of
the impact of digitization.
Ability to obtain as training output a real effect on the skills of the workforce and in the organizational
context of human resources.
IS and EE courses can be successfully integrated in several wider training programmes like
Steelmaster corse.

Steelmaster is not focused only on Steel sector. Many lessons and presentation are useful also to understand
the complexity of a production process and all the connected and related themes. This approach is to be

35
36

Steelmaster evaluation questionnaires data – not public
Steelmaster’s participants database – not public
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considered interesting for improving the IS/EE principles and topics. The provision of skills relevant for IS and
EE are not the main focus but are clearly explained in order to connect industrial processes with IS/EE
framework. In particular, transversal skills, such as green skills and digital skills, can help to improve the
training offer of the Steelmaster also in the IS and EE. In this sense, even also above described, Steelmaster is
also transferable to other sector.
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4

SECTION IV: PORTUGAL

The table below summarises key information about Portugal’s VET system. More detailed analysis
of Portugal’s VET system, and analysis of three good cases relevant for the IS and EE related skills
provision in Portugal are presented further in this chapter.
Table 4.1.: Characteristics of the Portuguese VET system

Key characteristics of VET

Educational/ Economic Context

VET characteristics

Portugal

Economic model

Mediterranean Capitalism

Skills formation
system

Statist → (Collective)

Highest education
level of citizens by
ISCED levels

ISCED 0-2: 47.6%
ISCED 3-4: 28.7%
ISCED 5-8: 23.7% 37

Enrolment
percentage and
trends in VET

Total VET enrolment 2019: 143,259 (10.5% of all students enrolled in non-university
education) 38.

Learning
arrangements

The decreasing numbers of enrolments of young people in general and VET
programmes follow the downward demographic trend (progressive drop of the birth
rate). In VET programmes there was a decrease of 4.7% when comparing school years
2014/2015 and 2016/2017. As far as young people are concerned, approximately 40.1%
of those enrolled in upper secondary education (146 076 of
the total 357 722), have chosen VET (DGEEC, 2018a).
School based and Mixed

Qualification or
competence based
system

Qualification-based system

Degree of
standardisation

High: VET is based on nationally recognised occupations, all VET programmes are based
on standardised definitions of occupational standards found in National Catalogue of
Qualifications (CNQ)

Referenced to EQF? Yes
Modular VET
programmes?

Yes

Permeability of VET High: Flexibility and permeability (horizontal and vertical) between different VET
systems
programmes and between general education and VET programmes, as well as the
possibility of access to higher education coming from each one of the selected
modalities, through national examinations.
Validation of prior
Qualifica Centres are specialised in the provision of adult-learning services. Qualifica
learning
Centres offer information, vocational guidance, and recognition, validation and
certification of competences (RVCC), to adults age 18 and above, free of charge. Not
every centre offers every type of service, and each centre specialises in RVCC in certain
fields of training or in specific qualifications. Qualifica Centres do not offer training but
are often found in institutions that do.
The recognition of competences consists on the identification of competences acquired
throughout life, in formal, non-formal and informal contexts (at work, in an associative

37
38

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/data/database
https://www.pordata.pt/DB/Portugal/Ambiente+de+Consulta/Tabela
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VET funding
mechanisms

Incentives for
learners

Key legislation

Most recent VET
reforms

Distribution of
administrative
responsibilities

environment, in training carried out, in family ...), recognizing them according to school
/ technical content and certifying that knowledge and skills with a school qualification
(basic education (4th, 6th or 9th year) or secondary education (12th year)) or with a
Vocational Certification, or both simultaneously.
Each candidate will have to elaborate a portfolio (a work written about their own life)
where they will gather documents of a biographical and curricular nature and where the
knowledge and skills acquired throughout life are evidenced. They have the support of a
Technical on Guidance, Recognition, Validation and Certification of Competences and
of teachers / trainers from the several training areas.
Regarding the Vocational RVCC, people will have to demonstrate technical knowledge
in the occupation that they propose to certify, according to the existing training
references for each area, available in the National Qualifications Catalogue.
There are around 300 qualifica centres in Portugal, and they are operated by various
types of institutions, public and private. About a third are secondary schools, a third are
Public Employment Services (IEFP) centres, and the last third belongs to institutions as
private companies, employers’ confederations, union training centres, local associations
and municipalities.
VET is almost entirely funded by public funding through contributions from the state
budget, the social security budget and the European Social Fund (ESF).
Private training companies can also candidate to specific measures to deliver funded
training.
The Operational Programme for Human Capital (Programa Operacional Capital
Humano – POCH) foresees financial incentives for VET learners. Learners receive these
incentives through VET providers. Incentives for VET learners are:
•
a scholarship received by learners during the WBL period (subject to learner’s
attendance),
•
study material (Bolsa de material de estudo),
•
travel allowance,
•
accommodation grants for learners living more than 50km away from the VET
provider premises,
•
food/meals grant.
Law no. 46/86, of 14th October - states who has access to vocational training, it
positions the structure of vocational training as flexible in order to integrate students
with different training levels and characteristics, and describes the main actions that
vocational needs to focus, the initial VET, continuous VET, up-skilling and reskilling.
Decree-Law No. 396/2007, of December 31 amended by Decree-Law No. 14/2017, of
January 26 - establishes the legal regime of the National Qualifications System and
identifies the national training modalities, the structures, the tools and training
operators that compose the system.
Decree-Law no. 55/2018, of 6 July - establishes the curriculum for basic and secondary
education and the guiding principles of learning assessment.
Resolution of the Council of Ministers no. 173/2007, of 7 of November - approves a set of
measures for the reform of vocational training.
Ordinance No. 781/2009, of 23 July - establishes the structure and organization of the
National Qualifications Catalogue (CNQ)
Ordinance No. 782/2009, of 23 July - regulates the National Qualifications Framework
(NQF) and defines the descriptors for the characterization of national qualification
levels.
The Decree-Law No. 139/2012 establishes the guiding principles for the organization
and management of curricula, the assessment of knowledge and resources to be
acquired and developed by students in primary and secondary education.
Ordinance No. 47/2017, of February 4 - regulates the National Credit System for
Vocational Education and Training (Credit System) and defines the Qualifica Passport
model.
Joint supervision of the Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Labour, Solidarity and
Social Security and the Ministry of Economy.
The Ministry of Education is the department of the Government of Portugal responsible
for de-fining, coordinating, executing and evaluating the national policy regarding the
educational sys-tem (within the scope of pre-school education, basic education,
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secondary education and out-of-school education), as well as the articulation of
education policy with qualification and vocation-al training policies.
The Ministry of Labour, Solidarity and Social Security is responsible for defining,
managing and implementing policies on employment, vocational training, industrial
relations, working conditions and social security. It performs its tasks via central,
regional and local services and advisory bodies.
Vocational Education and Training and Adult Education are under double supervision by
the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Labour, Solidarity and Social Security. The
duties of these ministries are pursued through services integrated into the direct
administration of the State, bodies integrated into the indirect administration of the
State, consultative bodies, and other structures and entities.
The Ministry of Economy has also policy responsibilities in VET and adult learning, but
these responsibilities are determined by government decisions and are thus not static.

Subnational
autonomy

IVET

Listing and
description of
occupational
standards

IVET qualifications
by education level

The structures of the NQS are, namely, the National Agency for Qualification and
Vocational Education (ANQEP), the Directorate-General for Education (DGE), the
Directorate-General for Employment and Relations (DGERT), the Institute of
Employment and Vocational Training (IEFP), the Sectorial Councils for Qualification
(CSQ), the Qualification Centres (Centros Qualifica) and the operators of vocational
education and training.
None.
In the process of curricula development process and the anticipation of skills needs the
several Regional Coordination and Development Commissions of Portugal are involved
but as a work supporter and consultive member. The final decisions are always
centralised.
Occupational standards are formally defined in National Qualifications Catalogue
(Catálogo Nacional de Qualificações) managed by ANQEP.
The qualifications in the CNQ are organised by certification level training areas. Each
standard for qualification of CNQ is composed by:
- a professional profile comprising the work activities associated with the qualifications,
as well as the knowledge and skills (professional, personal and social) needed to perform
these activities;
- a training framework establishing the content as well as the information needed to
organise provision according to the framework of competences leading to dual
certification. It consists of a basic training component (school oriented) and a
technological training component organised by autonomously certifiable training units
of short duration (of 25 or 50 hours), allowing for flexible qualification paths and
permeability between the same area of education and training;
- a framework for RVCC (recognition of prior learning) of either formally or informally
acquired competences helps guiding a candidate in a qualification path according to the
needs and leads to the acquisition of a certificate (at the level of basic or secondary
education) and/or a training certificate (at EQF level 2 or 4).
Education and training programmes for young people (cursos de
educação e formação de jovens - CEF) leading to EQF level 2, ISCED 254
Education and training programmes for young people (cursos de
educação e formação de jovens - CEF)
leading to EQF level 4, ISCED 354
Apprenticeship programmes (cursos de aprendizagem). Initial
VET programmes leading to EQF level 4, ISCED 354
Professional programmes (cursos profissionais) leading to EQF
level 4, ISCED 354
Art education programmes (cursos artísticos especializados)
leading to EQF level 4, ISCED 344, 354
Technological specialisation programmes (cursos de
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especialização tecnológica - CET) leading to EQF level 5, ISCED
454
Higher professional technical programmes (cursos técnicos
superiores profissionais - CTeSP) leading to EQF level 5, ISCED
554
Accessibility for
adult learners

Qualifica Centres are the structures of the Portuguese National Qualification System,
that offers information, vocational guidance, and recognition, validation and
certification of competences (RVCC), for adults age 18 and above, free of charge. Not
every centre offers every type of service, and each centre specialises in RVCC in certain
fields of training or in specific qualifications.
Adult learners need to register in one of these centres and perform a diagnose to better
understand their training needs, after that they are guided to the most suitable training
offer that can be:
- Recognition of prior learning (RVCC)
- Adults Education and Training Courses (also included in the National qualifications
Catalogue)
- Certified modular training (units from qualifications training programmes).

Institutions offering School clusters and non-clustered schools in the public network; vocational schools,
IVET programmes
public or private; approved private and/or cooperative education and training
establishments.
Programme
The vocational courses have a duration of three years, with a workload ranging between
structure (excluding 3100 and 3440 hours, with a final presentation and defence, before a jury, of a project,
WBL)
called the Vocational Skills Proof (PAP), in which the skills and knowledge they have
developed throughout the training are demonstrated.
The Education and Training Courses have a duration between 1020 and 2276 hours, with
a final presentation, before a jury, of a project, called the Final Assessment Proof (PAF),
in which the skills and knowledge that have been developed during the training are
demonstrated.
The apprenticeship courses have a maximum duration of 3700 hours divided over three
years, 1200, 1225 and 1250 hours respectively, with a final presentation, before a jury, of
a project, called the Final Assessment Proof (PAF), in which the skills and knowledge
that have been developed during the training are demonstrated.
All this training modalities are organized into four training components: Sociocultural
training, Scientific training, Technological training and Work based learning.
- Sociocultural training - structured in transversal disciplines common to all courses that
aims to contribute to the development of trainees' personal, social and cultural identity;
- Scientific training - structured in two or three subjects, it aims to provide a scientific
training consistent with the qualification to be acquired;
- Technological training - organized in short term training units (Unidades de Formação
de curta duração - UFCD) with the aim of acquire and develop a set of technical skills
necessary for vocational practice;
- Work based learning - is carried out in companies or other organizations, at periods of
variable duration during and/or at the end of the training course, and it aims at the
acquisition and development of technical, relational and organizational skills relevant to
vocational qualification.
Programme
structure: Work-

Vocational courses (EQF level 4) – 600 to 840 hours
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CVET

based learning
(WBL)

Education and Training Courses: EQF Level 2 - 120 hours; EQF level 4 – 210 hours
Apprenticeship courses (EQF level 4 – 1500 hours)

Availability of CVET To obtain a qualification in Portugal through CVET, adult learners need to register in a
qualifications
Qualifica Center and perform a diagnose to better understand their training needs, after
that they are guided to the most suitable training offer that can be:
- Recognition of prior learning (RVCC), where the vocational skills and competences
they already acquired are recognized and certified. And comparing with the training
program of the qualification desired, people only need to attend the certified modular
training that is missing to complete the qualification.
- Adults Education and Training Courses (also included in the National qualifications
Catalogue).
- Certified modular training (Unidades de Formação de curta duração - UFCD), after
completed the mandatory number of units of a qualification training program even if in
separated periods of time, trainees can require the qualification certificate in a Qualifica
centre.
They can also be other forms of dual certification training, namely at the sectoral level,
regulated by ordinance of the members of the Government responsible for the areas of
education and professional training and, when applicable, the respective sector.
Institutions offering Training centres of the Employment and Vocational Training Institute, schools, private
CVET programmes and sectorial education establishments, approved private training centres.

Curriculum development process

Adults Education and Training Courses - around 2 years
Programme
structure (excluding
Certified modular training – 25h or 50h each
WBL)
Work-based
learning (WBL)

Adults Education and Training Courses: EQF Level 2 - 120 hours; EQF level 4 – 210 hours

Steps of curriculum
development

The National Qualifications Catalogue (CNQ) - tool of strategic management of the
qualifications’ framework for VET at non-tertiary level that helps regulate VET provision
leading to dual certification.
The Sectorial Councils for Qualifications have as main objective to permanently identify
the need to update the CNQ and to collaborate with ANQEP in the work leading to this
update and development.
There are 18 Sectorial Councils for Qualification: Agri-food; Crafts and jewellery; Trade
and Marketing; Civil Construction and Urbanism; Culture, Heritage and Content
Production; Defence and Security; Economy of the Sea; Energy and Environment;
Chemical, Ceramics, Glass and Others Industries; Informatics, Electronics and
Telecommunications; Wood, Furniture and Cork; Metal-lurgy and Metalworking;
Fashion; Health and Community Services; Business Services; Personal Services;
Transports and Logistics; Tourism and Leisure.
Open Consultation Process (Modelo Aberto de Consulta) for the update of the CNQ
through the revision, integration and/or exclusion of qualifications from the catalogue,
as well as changing a professional profile or training reference and a standard of RVCC.
Stakeholders can submit on-line their proposals.
System for anticipating qualification needs (Sistema de Antecipação de Necessidades
de Qualificações - SANQ), allows the anticipation of the future needs of the labour
market. It also sheds light into the priority areas and job opportunities in VET.

Review process of
existing curricula
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sectoral councils for qualification.
The CNQ update is published in the Bulletin of Labour and Employment, as well as
published on the ANQEP website.
The inclusion, exclusion or changes of qualifications in the CNQ takes effect
immediately after the publication, without prejudice to the training actions that are in
progress. The training entities have a period of three months, after the date of
publication, to implement the referred updates in the training actions scheduled to start
after that date.
Key mechanism for
anticipation of skill
needs incl.
involvement of
employers

The System for anticipating qualification needs (Sistema de Antecipação de
Necessidades de Qualificações - SANQ), currently running under the supervision of
ANQEP, allows the anticipation of the future needs of the labour market. It also sheds
light into the priority areas and job opportunities in VET.
It is a tool that is managed in coordination with Social Partners, IEFP and has the
technical support of the International Labour Organization (ILO). It is intended to be a
dynamic system, to update information on an ongoing basis and to allow support for
decision making by various SNQ stakeholders:
- adults or young people looking for a qualification and who can use SANQ to find out
about the specificities of the qualification which they wish to pursue, depending on the
region where they intend to develop their professional activity;
- the services and professionals of guidance, information and reference who have yet
an-other tool to help young people or adults in their decisions on the qualifying courses
that will best meet their expectations;
- the education and training operators who can use SANQ to plan their future offers as
well as the reinforcement or alteration of human and material resources to respond to
the most relevant qualifications;
- the entities that are responsible for defining criteria for defining the qualification offer
network (such as ANQEP, DGEstE or IEFP), as well as the entities that are responsible
for financing the various types of access to qualification (such as for example Thematic
or Regional Programs for the management of community funds).
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4.1 Policy Level: Regulation and Administration of the Portuguese VET
System
The Portuguese Government states that the strengthening of the professional skills and
qualifications of technicians in the areas of energy efficiency makes it possible to meet the goals and
objectives defined at national and European level. Which point to increasing the energy efficiency of
the economy and of the various sectors, contributing to the resource efficiency. In addition,
qualification and professional training are key factors for competitiveness, economic growth and job
creation 39.
Portugal for many years on have been putting education and skills in the lead of the national political
agenda, and these efforts are paying off. Portuguese youngsters are now likely to attend school for
longer than the previous generation, and proficiency in reading, maths and science has increased.
Secondary-school curriculum reforms have emphasised key competencies for the 21st century, from
resilience and innovation to intercultural competence and awareness of environmental sustainability
issues.
Education attainment in Portugal is traditionally lower than the EU average. The share of people
with low-level or no qualification was decreased from 73.7% in 2005 to 50.2% in 2018 but is still the
highest in EU. The share of those with medium-level qualifications, although has significantly
increased, is still the second lowest in EU (Cedefop, 2019).
This section in general provides a detailed overview of the policy measures that serves as a
framework for the Portuguese VET system and when possible relating with aspects relevant for EE
and IS. Inside of it we can find four smaller subsections: the first subsection describes VET
Governance system and institutional structures. The second subsection looks into the key policy
documents and legal framework surrounding the Portuguese VET system. The third subsection
identifies national VET policies and regulation contributing to the development of EIIs. The final
subsection presents the case studies of a policy level initiative that encourage integration of EE and
IS in VET that is relevant for EIIs.
4.1.1

VET Governance System in Portugal

The Portuguese education system is very centralised in terms of organisation and funding.
Education in Portugal is established according to the democratic principles of the Constitution of the
Republic, approved in 1976, in particular, in what concerns to the freedom to teach and learn (art.
43), as well as citizens' rights and duties of the state in the educational plan (articles 73-77). These
principles were fundamental for the elaboration of the Basic Law of the Educational System,
approved in 1986, where the objectives, structures and ways of organising education are defined.
In the past, the main public provider of VET was the Institute for Employment and Vocational
Training (Instituto do Emprego e Formação Profissional, IEFP). Other training providers included
companies, VET schools (escolas profissionais) and VET courses (cursos profissionais) at public
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secondary schools. However, VET training was not well regulated, and standardisation at the
national level, when existent, was not integrated between the different governmental departments.
In the early 2000s, the Portuguese government identified vocational education and training as a
central instrument to address the problems of low educational attainment and of high numbers of
early school dropouts. The current VET system in Portugal is the result of a large-scale reform
adopted in December 2007 and implemented in 2008 40. The central government has now overall
responsibility for VET, and it is the joint supervision of the Ministry of Education, the Ministry of
Labour, Solidarity and Social Security, the Ministry of Science Technology and Higher Education and
the Ministry of Economy. The education ministry is responsible for school-based programmes, the
higher education ministry for tertiary education, and the labour ministry for apprenticeship
programmes, continuing vocational training and carrying out active labour market measures.
The public National Agency for VET (Agência Nacional para a Qualificação e o Ensino Profissional,
ANQEP) is responsible for the implementation of VET policies together with other public agencies
like IEFP. In addition, the VET law describes several ways in which stakeholders can participate in
decision making.
With the implementation of the VET reform in Portugal, it were created common objectives, tools
and structures to ensure that VET qualifications better match labour market needs and to reinforce
the recognition, validation and certification of competences. It entailed a major innovation: the
establishment of a comprehensive National Qualifications System (NQS) to create common
national standards for VET courses, for adults as well as youth, regardless of the provider. (OECD,
2015)
NQS has reorganised VET into a single system. It is based on a balanced relationship between VET
within the educational system and VET in the labour market.
4.1.1.1

Governance

With the 2007 reform, plans were drawn up to bring the different parts of the VET system together
into a single national framework under the joint supervision of the Ministry of Education (ME), the
Ministry of Labour, Solidarity and Social Security (MTSSS), and the Ministry of Economy.
The Ministry of Education is the department of the Government of Portugal responsible for defining,
coordinating, executing and evaluating the national policy regarding the educational system (within
the scope of pre-school education, basic education, secondary education and out-of-school
education), as well as the articulation of education policy with qualification and vocational training
policies.
Besides the ME being responsible for the development and coordination of the education system for
basic and secondary education and pre-school education alike, at local level the school clusters
enjoy some autonomy, namely at the pedagogical level, in the management of teaching schedules
and non-teaching staff. A set of reforms recently applied in 2019, extended the domain of autonomy
of school cluster to curriculum management 41 and promoted decentralization, assigning

40
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Decree law no. 396/2007
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responsibilities to municipalities in the scope of investment, equipment and maintenance of school
buildings, provision of meals in establishments and management of non-teaching staff 42.
The Ministry of Labour, Solidarity and Social Security is responsible for defining, managing and
implementing policies on employment, vocational training, industrial relations, working conditions
and social security. It performs its tasks via central, regional and local services and advisory bodies.
Vocational Education and Training and Adult Education are under double supervision by the Ministry
of Education and the Ministry of Labour, Solidarity and Social Security. The duties of these
ministries are pursued through services integrated into the direct administration of the State, bodies
integrated into the indirect administration of the State, consultative bodies, and other structures
and entities.
Higher Education is the responsibility of the Ministry of Science, Technology and Higher Education
(MCTES), which also has the task of defining and applying policies to the national scientific and
technological system.
The Ministry of Economy has also policy responsibilities in VET and adult learning, but these
responsibilities are determined by government decisions and are thus not static.
4.1.1.2

Governance and Structure of the National Qualifications System

The structures of the NQS are, namely, the National Agency for Qualification and Vocational
Education (ANQEP), the Directorate-General for Education (DGE), the Directorate-General for
Employment and Relations (DGERT), the Institute of Employment and Vocational Training (IEFP),
the Sectorial Councils for Qualification (CSQ), the Qualification Centres (Centros Qualifica) and the
operators of vocational education and training.
The National Agency for Qualification and Vocational Education a public institute integrated in
the indirect administration of the State, with administrative, financial and pedagogical autonomy. It
was established in 2007 43 to co-ordinate the NQS. It is jointly supervised by the Ministry of
Education and the Ministry of Labour, Solidarity and Social Security and the Ministry of Economy
(although with a lower influence). There are also several governance bodies within ANQEP that
involve stakeholders from different sectors of the economy and other government bodies.
Therefore, ANQEP is a prime example of how inter-ministerial co-ordination between different
governmental departments can be combined with efforts to improve collaboration between
governmental actors and stakeholders, in line with a whole-of-government approach to skills policy.
With the creation of the ANQEP, the government wanted to better align the supply of skills
produced by the education system with the demands of the labour market. Stakeholders are part of
the oversight board and have a key role in the definition of ANQEP’s general lines of action. It is an
important example of a whole-of-government approach whereby different types and levels of
government work closely with stakeholders to improve and strengthen the governance of the skills
system.
ANQEP’s work is monitored by its General Board, which evaluates ANQEP’s yearly programme and
discusses its achievements. As defined in the law, the board comprises a maximum of 25 members
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that represent the social partners, the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Labour, Solidarity
and Social Security, the IEFP, other stakeholders such as the National Association of Professional
Schools, and independent experts. The members of the General Board are proposed by the
president of ANQEP to the Secretary of State of Education and the Secretary of State of
Employment, who are responsible for their nomination. The General Board meets at least twice a
year.
The sectoral councils, which are constituted by several important stakeholders, define and update
qualifications based on the technical and methodological orientations of ANQEP. ANQEP financial
resources may be used to hire external experts with expertise in updating processes, if needed. The
members of the sectoral councils are nominated by ANQEP and work voluntarily.
The Directorate-General for Education of the Portuguese Ministry of Education specific remit is to
make sure that national policies are implemented regarding the pedagogical and didactic
components of pre-school, primary, lower and upper secondary education, extra-school education,
as well as the provision of education for children not attending school. It gives technical support to
their design and operations, focusing mainly on the areas of curriculum development, teaching and
assessment tools and educational support and supplements, at the same time evaluates their
implementation.
The Directorate-General for Employment and Industrial Relations (DGERT) is a service of the
central administration of the MTSSS, with administrative autonomy. It is responsible for the
accreditation of VET providers. Education providers under the responsibility of the education
ministry are exempt from accreditation.
DGERT intervenes in five key areas, which constitute its core of activity:
-

Employment and vocational training, including recognition of professional qualifications;
Accreditation and certification of VET providers;
Work conditions;
Professional relations - Prevention of collective labour conflicts and promotion of social
dialogue;
Labour relations - Promotion of collective hiring.

The requirements for the accreditation of VET providers are divided into two groups: prerequisites
and quality requirements. To apply for accreditation, VET providers should meet essential legal
conditions.
The quality requirements of VET providers refer to the:
- internal structure and organisation (human resources, facilities and equipment) of the provider;
- the development process of training programmes (planning, design, organisation, development
and training assessment);
- assessment of outcomes and continuous improvement (post-training follow-up, annual
assessment of results, constant improvement measures).
The Institute for Employment and Vocational Training (IEFP) is the national public employment
service responsible for implementing active employment policies, particularly those related with
vocational training. It is integrated in the indirect administration of the State endowed with
administrative, financial autonomy and its own patrimony and works under the auspices of the
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MTSSS, being responsible for implementing the employment and vocational training policies
defined and approved by the Government.
It performs its tasks through five Regional Delegations distributed throughout the country and
various local executive bodies: 30 Direct-Management Vocational Training Centres [Centros de
Formação Profissional de Gestão Directa], 23 Employment Centres [Centros de Emprego] and 1
Direct-Management Training and Vocational Rehabilitation Centre [Centro de Formação e
Reabilitação Profissional de Gestão Directa] 44.
The Sectorial Councils for Qualification are technical-consultative working groups, created by the
ANQEP, according to article 17, of Decree-Law nº 396/2007, and are part of the structures of the
National Qualifications System.
The Sectorial Councils have as main objective to permanently identify the need to update the
National Qualifications Catalogue and to collaborate with ANQEP in the work leading to this update
and development. Sectorial Councils have an eminently strategic function and perform as a first line
of more operational work that is intended to develop in a logic of network and cooperation.
Qualifica Centres are specialised in the provision of adult-learning services. There are around 300
centres in Portugal, and they are operated by various types of institutions, public and private. About
a third are secondary schools, a third are Public Employment Services (IEFP) centres, and the last
third belongs to institutions as private companies, employers’ confederations, union training
centres, local associations and municipalities.
Qualifica Centres offer information, vocational guidance, and recognition, validation and
certification of competences (RVCC), to adults age 18 and above, free of charge. Not every centre
offers every type of service, and each centre specialises in RVCC in certain fields of training or in
specific qualifications. Qualifica Centres do not offer training but are often found in institutions that
do. Staff in centres includes a co-ordinator, technical staff specialised in RVCC, as well as trainers or
teachers specialised in the fields or qualifications for which the centre provides recognition.
4.1.2

Policy Documents, Legislation and Other Acts Regulating the Portuguese VET System

In Portugal, VET is framed by the Constitution of the Portuguese Republic, the Basic Law of the
Education System (LBSE), the Labour Code and the National Qualifications System.
The Constitution of the Portuguese Republic establishes in its article 58 that the cultural and
technical training and the professional enhancement of workers is one of the dimensions of the right
to work, which is the responsibility of the Portuguese State to promote.
The Basic Law of the Education System 45, establishes the general framework for the education
system and the way it is structured and organised, enshrining the right of all Portuguese people to
have access to education and culture. In its article 22, related to VET, it states who has access to
vocational training, it positions the structure of vocational training as flexible in order to integrate
students with different training levels and characteristics, and describes the main actions that
vocational needs to focus, the initial VET, continuous VET, upskilling and reskilling.

44
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Data collected from IEFP website: https://www.iefp.pt/instituicao
Approved by Law no. 46/86, of 14th October
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This law also defines that the organization of vocational training courses must be adapted to
national and regional employment needs, it states that the delivery of vocational courses can be
carried out according to different institutional forms and the right to certification after the training is
completed.
The law 7/2009, of 12 February, which approves the national Labour Code, establishes in article 6, as
duties of the State, in matters of professional training:
- guarantee citizens' access to vocational training, allowing everyone to acquire and permanently
update their knowledge and skills, from the moment they start its active life, and provide public
support for the effective operation of the vocational training system.
- guarantee the initial qualification of young people who intend to enter the labour market, the
qualification or the professional reskilling of unemployed people, with the objective of their quick
entry into the labour market, and promote the socio-professional integration of groups with specific
difficulties, through the development of special professional training actions.
The Resolution of the Council of Ministers no. 173/2007, of 7 of November approves a set of
measures for the reform of vocational training.
The Decree-Law No. 396/2007, of December 31, amended by Decree-Law No. 14/2017, of January
26, establishes the legal regime of the National Qualifications System and identifies the national
training modalities, the structures, the instruments and training operators that compose the system.
The Ordinance No. 781/2009, of 23 July establishes the structure and organization of the National
Qualifications Catalogue (CNQ) and the Ordinance No. 782/2009, of 23 July regulates the National
Qualifications Framework (NQF) and defines the descriptors for the characterization of national
qualification levels.
The Decree-Law No. 139/2012 establishes the guiding principles for the organization and
management of curricula, the assessment of knowledge and resources to be acquired and
developed by students in primary and secondary education.
The Ordinance No. 47/2017, of February 4 regulates the National Credit System for Vocational
Education and Training and defines the Qualifica Passport model.
Recently the Decree-Law no. 55/2018, of 6 July was launched to establish the curriculum for basic
and secondary education and the guiding principles of learning assessment.
The VET system is also framed by a set of national reference documents, which establish the
guidelines of public policies in this field. And as a Member State of the European Union, vocational
training is also being fed by European education and vocational training policies, which define the
mutually agreed political priorities.
4.1.3

National VET Policies and Regulations Contributing to the Development of EIIs

The Portuguese VET legislation does not mention any policy regarding EII, as it is focused on the
scope of coordination, execution and evaluation of the national policy regarding VET in a broader
scope, although many initiatives were found regarding the general education systems.
The commitments assumed by Portugal in the European Union (EU) and in the various international
forums in the field of environmental education for sustainability imply the strengthening of the
intervention capacities of public entities, in terms of transversal action and inter-ministerial
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cooperation. Particularly relevant in this area is the cooperation established between the wing of the
Environment and Education.
In this sense, the Ministries that oversee Education and the Environment celebrated, in 1996, a
cooperation protocol that was constituted as an instrument to promote environmental education for
sustainability in the fields of pre-school education and basic and secondary education.
In December 2005, a new Cooperation Protocol was signed between these ministries with a view to
strengthen the articulated work between both wings in the field of environmental education. In
order to monitor and implement the actions provided for in this protocol, in 2009, the
Environmental Education for Sustainability Working Group (GTEAS) was created. This group
includes two representatives from the Directorate-General for Education (DGE), two representatives
from the Portuguese Environment Agency (APA), a representative from the Institute for the
Conservation of Nature and Forests (ICNF) and a representative from the Directorate-General of
Educational Establishments (DGEstE).
Over the past few years, this partnership has resulted in the implementation of numerous
environmental education projects in schools, which are aimed at various levels of education. This
collaboration has also taken on an important expression in the context of national programs and
strategies related to the environment and sustainability.
The DGE has been elaborating, in collaboration with other public bodies and institutions and with
various civil society partners, documents that can be constituted as frameworks in the approach of
the different dimensions of citizenship.
The Environmental Education Framework for Sustainability is part of this set of reference
documents, it has a flexible nature, can be used in very different contexts, as a whole or just some
parts, within the transversal dimension of Education for Citizenship, through the development of
projects and initiatives that aim to contribute to the personal and social training of students.
In secondary education, as part of the curriculum elaboration/adjustment process 46, education for
citizenship was also adopted, in a transversal way, in all programs. In this sense, the programs of all
subjects of the curriculum started to integrate the development of transversal competences in the
domain of the various aspects of education for citizenship, namely environmental education for
sustainability, themes such as the proper management of natural resources - water, oceans, fishing,
atmosphere, biodiversity and forest - were included in the guidelines of some disciplines like
Geography, Natural Sciences, Biology, Chemistry and others which can be addressed across all
disciplines, from a perspective of education for citizenship.
This way the three pillars of sustainability - economic, social and environmental - were integrated
into the curriculum, with environmental education now being approached in an integrated manner.
In December 2017, the document “Leading the Transition: Action Plan for the Circular Economy in
Portugal” (PAEC) 47 was published, consolidating the Government's approach with regard to the
transition to a low-carbon circular economy, in line with the European Action Plan on this matter
and with the other axes in terms of environmental policy, such as the decarbonisation of the
economy and the valorisation of the territory.
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Established by Decree-Law No. 74/2004
Published in Council of Ministers Resolution No. 190-A / 2017
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PAEC presents seven actions at national scale, substantiated by sectorial actions, in sectors with
material intensities, impact and/or high external representativeness, and regional actions, aimed at
territorial anchors for the development of circular economy strategies. In this context, the action
“Educating for a circular economy” was initiated for environmental education initiatives focused on
the “circular economy” domain supported by the Environmental Fund.
This action aims to establish a collaborative, strategic and cohesive commitment to build
environmental literacy in Portugal via the National Environmental Education Strategy (ENEA), with
circular economy as one of its cornerstones; to educate the population to make environmentally
aware choices of goods and services; and to raise social awareness of the consequences for the state
of the oceans of choosing goods and services that ignore the environmental impacts.
The ENEA intends to establish a collaborative, strategic and cohesive commitment in the
construction of environmental literacy in Portugal, through an inclusive and visionary citizenship
that leads to a civilizational paradigm shift, translated into sustainable conduct models in all
dimensions of human activity.
ENEA 2020 provides 16 frameworks ruled by three strategic objectives: Transversal Environmental
Education, Open Environmental Education and Participated Environmental Education. These
objectives serve three pillars of Government environmental policy: decarbonize society, make the
economy circular and enhance the territory.
Regarding VET level the new legislation that regulates Vocational Courses 48, in its article 10 it refers
that within the framework of the National Citizenship Education Strategy (ENEC), it is up to the
school to approve its citizenship education strategy being among the obligatory domains to be
developed the thematic of Sustainable Development and Environmental Education.
The Resolution of the Council of Ministers no. 53/2020 that approves the National Energy and
Climate Plan 2030 (PNEC 2030) stablishes the objectives to comply with established goals of the
referred plan. In the Objective number 2 – Give priority to Energy Efficiency the action 2.5 aims to
promote vocational training for the energy efficiency sector, with the specific objectives of promote
new aspects of training specialized technicians for the energy efficiency and renewable energies
sector and promote training for technicians and specialists in the construction and NZEB (nearly
zero-energy buildings) buildings area.
It states that the strengthening of the professional skills and qualifications of technicians in the areas
of energy efficiency makes it possible to meet the goals and objectives defined at national and
European level, which point to an increase in the energy efficiency of the economy and various
sectors, contributing to the efficient use of resources. On the other hand, professional qualification
and training are key factors for competitiveness, economic growth and job creation.
Among the new competencies to be promoted, are highlighted: Energy Efficiency Project and Audit,
complying with the technical standards to be introduced by the Energy Efficiency Regulations in
Service Buildings, Industry and Transport; Design and Installation of Solar Thermal and Photovoltaic
Solar, complying with technical standards defined by the Government; Energy Management of
Service Buildings, complementing those currently provided by Installation and Maintenance
Technicians (TIM); professionalization and qualification of Installers and Designers of Public

48

Ordinance No. 235-A/2018
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Lighting; Control Management Systems, to meet the requirements of the new EPBD (energy
performance of buildings) directive and the introduction of new technological solutions in buildings;
Measurement & Verification of energy efficiency improvement projects, based on IPMVP International Measurement and Verification Protocol methodologies, as a way of adjusting the
quantification of avoided consumption and standardizing methodologies for assessing energy
savings, all of this been foreseen between 2020-2030.
The increase in energy efficiency in the national Manufacturing Industry requires, similarly to what
has been seen in other countries, a proactive attitude on the part of industrialists to effectively adapt
their equipment and processes to new technologies and strategies currently available.
At national level various financing instruments at the disposal of citizens and companies, which aim
to promote an economic, social and territorial development policy, with a view to contributing to
the fulfilment of national energy and climate goals and objectives, namely some:
-

-

-

-

4.1.4

The Innovation Support Fund (Fundo de Apoio à Inovação – FAI) - Directed to support
innovation, technological development and investment in the areas of renewable energies
and energy efficiency, in realization of the goals defined in the National Action Plan for
Renewable Energies (PNAER), in the National Action Plan for Energy Efficiency (PNAEE)
and in the national energy strategy.
Energy Efficiency Fund (Fundo de Eficiência Energética – FEE) - Financial instrument for
financing the programs and measures foreseen in the National Action Plan for Energy
Efficiency (PNAEE) in all its lines of action.
Operational Program Sustainability and Efficiency in the Use of Resources (Programa
Operacional Sustentabilidade e Eficiência no uso de recursos - PO SEUR) - Contributes to
the priority of sustainable growth, responding to the challenges of transition to a low carbon
economy, based on more efficient use of resources and the promotion of greater resilience
in the face of climate risks and disasters.
Plan to Promote Efficiency in Electricity Consumption (Plano de Promoção da Eficiência no
Consumo de Energia Eléctrica - PPEC) - Promote measures aimed at improving efficiency in
the consumption of electricity, through actions undertaken by the various agents of the
sector (from traders to consumers).
Examples of Policy Measures Regarding the Provision of Skills Relevant for IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
4.1.5

Barriers and Drivers for Skills Delivery Concerning Cross-sectoral IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
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4.2 VET Level: Skills Delivery in Portugal’s VET System
To better understand the mechanism of skills delivery in Portugal, in this section we will focus on the
institutional structure of the VET system and analyse the curricula development process. Then we
will focus on the the analysis of "green" skills regarding IS/EE on the Portuguese VET system. The
final subsection presents a case studies of a specific VET-level initiative for illustrative purposes and
summarises the key drivers and barriers for the greening of the VET curriculum and focusing on
IS/EE.
4.2.1

General overview of skills delivery

The NQS promotes upper secondary education as the minimum level of attainment, expanding IVET
options and flexible learning paths for adults. VET in Portugal comprises as main feature its
permeability (horizontal and vertical) between different VET programmes and between general
education and VET programmes.
The key principles of VET provision are the wide range of programmes accessible to young people
and adults, the link between VET provision and labour market needs, and flexibility in type and
duration of courses for adults. VET learners have the possibility to access programmes at higher
levels or higher education. Credits achieved in post-secondary level programmes may be recognised
when applying to a higher education programme in the same field of study. Permeability is secured
for adults older than 23 by offering them an access to higher education through recognition of
previous training and professional experience.
To complete basic education (9th grade) and secondary education (12th grade) through more
practical learning, associated with an occupation, which allows youngsters to continue studying or
integrate the labour market, there are several paths of double certification (school and professional)
aimed at young people - Vocational Courses, Education and Training Courses for young people,
Specialized Artistic Courses, Apprenticeship courses and Technological Specialization Courses.
They can also be other forms of dual certification training, namely at the sectoral level, regulated by
ordinance of the members of the Government responsible for the areas of education and
professional training and, when applicable, the respective sector.
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Figure 4.1.: VET in Portugal by Different Education Levels

4.2.1.1

Vocational Courses (Cursos Profissionais)

Vocational courses are directed to who completed the 9th year of general school or equivalent by
vocational training, they can be delivered by of school clusters and non-clustered schools in the
public network; vocational schools, public or private; private and cooperative education
establishments.
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These vocational courses are a secondary education path with dual certification, that is, in which the
social, scientific and vocational skills necessary to perform a professional activity are developed and
at the same time the secondary level of education is obtained. They prepare young people for a
more easy and qualified entrance in the labour market and allow studies to be carried out at postsecondary and higher education levels.
The vocational courses are integrated in the National Qualifications Catalogue and have a duration
of three years, with a workload ranging between 3100 and 3440 hours, and are organized into four
training components 49:
-

-

Sociocultural training - structured in transversal disciplines common to all courses that aims
to contribute to the development of trainees' personal, social and cultural identity;
Scientific training - structured in two or three subjects, it aims to provide a scientific training
consistent with the qualification to be acquired;
Technological training - organized in short term training units (Unidades de Formação de
curta duração - UFCD) with the aim of acquire and develop a set of technical skills necessary
for vocational practice;
Work based learning - is carried out in companies or other organizations, at periods of
variable duration during and/or at the end of the training course, and it aims at the
acquisition and development of technical, relational and organizational skills relevant to
vocational qualification.

These courses are concluded with a presentation and defence, before a jury, of a project, called the
Vocational Skills Proof (PAP), in which the skills and knowledge they have developed throughout
the training are demonstrated.
At the end of the course, trainees obtain a dual certification - secondary education and a vocational
certification - attaining level 4 qualification of the National Qualifications Framework 50.
4.2.1.2

Education and Training Courses

The Education and Training Courses are a basic and/or secondary education path with dual
certification, in which the social, scientific and vocational skills required for the exercise of a
professional activity are developed and at the same time the basic level of education is obtained.
They are directed to young people aged 15 or over, at risk of dropping out of school or who had
already left school before completing the 12 years of school, as well as those who, after completing
12 years of school, wish to obtain a vocational qualification for entering the labour market.
The Education and Training Courses are responsibility from ANQEP and part of the National
Qualifications Catalogue, and have a duration of two years and are organized into four training
components 51:
-

Sociocultural training - structured in disciplines common to all courses, it aims to contribute
to the development of students' personal, social and cultural identity;
Scientific training - structured in disciplines, it aims to provide scientific training consistent
with the respective qualification;

Ordinance No. 235-A / 2018, 23 August
Ordinance No. 782/2009, 23 July
51
Joint Order No. 453/2004, of July 27, in its current wording
49
50
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-

-

Technological training - organized in short term training units (Unidades de Formação de
curta duração - UFCD), it aims at the acquisition and development of a set of technical skills
necessary for vocational practice;
Practical Training - is carried out in companies or other organizations as training in the work
context, developed during or at the end of training, and aims at the acquisition and
development of technical, relational and organizational skills relevant to the vocational
qualification to be acquired.

These courses are concluded with the presentation, before a jury, of a project, called the Final
Assessment Proof (PAF), in which the skills and knowledge that have been developed during the
training are demonstrated.
At the end of the course, students obtain a dual certification - basic or secondary education and a
vocational certification – attaining the level 2 or 4 qualification of the National Qualifications
Framework 52.
4.2.1.3

Specialized Artistic Courses (Art education Programme)

The specialized artistic courses regulated by ANQEP with dual certification provide training in the
areas of dance, music and visual and audio-visual arts. These are secondary level courses with a
duration of 3 academic years, corresponding to the 10th, 11th and 12th years of school. These
courses are oriented in a dual perspective: the continuation of studies in technological specialization
or higher education courses and insertion in the labour market.
These courses are concluded with the presentation, before a jury, of a project called the Artistic Skill
Proof (PAA), in which the technical-artistic knowledge and skills acquired and developed during the
training are demonstrated.
The certification obtained with the conclusion of a course of this nature allows entry to
Technological Specialization Courses (NQF level 4) or access to higher education (university or
polytechnic).

4.2.1.4 Apprenticeship Courses
The apprenticeship courses 53 are directed to young people under the age of 25, with 9 years of
school completed and/or secondary school attendance, without completion. They allow to obtain a
scholar and professional certification, with aim of integration in the labour market, boosted by a
strong component of training carried out inside of a company, and the pursuit of higher-level
studies. This training typology is provided by VET institutions in the IEFP network, other entities
under the responsibility of the ministry responsible for training certified public and private
professionals and training entities under the certification scheme for training providers, with the
exception of schools basic, secondary and professional.
The curricular plans are organized into four training components: socio-cultural, scientific, technical
and practical in the work context, being as areas of training and priority results defined according to

52
53

Ordinance No. 782/2009, of 23 July
Ordinance No. 1497/2008, of December 19
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the needs of the labour market regional. The maximum duration of these courses is 3700 hours
divided over three years, 1200, 1225 and 1250 hours respectively.
These courses are concluded with the presentation, before a jury, of a project, called the Final
Assessment Proof (PAF), in which the skills and knowledge that have been developed during the
training are demonstrated.
4.2.1.4 Technological Specialization Courses (CET)
Technological Specialization Courses (CET) are a post-secondary non-tertiary training course that
gives the level 5 qualification of the National Qualifications Framework and a technological
specialization diploma (DET), aiming at the qualified integration in the labour market and/or the
pursuit of higher studies.
CET last approximately one year, and are organized into three training components54:
-

-

-

General and scientific training - structured in disciplines, it aims to develop attitudes and
behaviours appropriate to integrate a company and to improve the knowledge in the
domains of a scientific nature that underlie the specific technologies of each training area;
Technological training - structured in training units, it aims to develop practical activities
(laboratory, workshop and or project) related to the fields of technological nature and the
resolution of problems within the scope of professional practice;
Training in the context of work - develops in companies or other employers, aims at the
acquisition and development of technical, relational and organizational skills through the
execution of activities under guidance, using the techniques, equipment and materials that
integrate into the processes of production of goods or provision of services.

These CET courses are indicated for those who have completed a secondary education course or
equivalent qualification; have a level 4 qualification of the National Qualifications Framework; to
trainees that had obtained approval in all subjects from the 10th and 11th years and had been
enrolled in the 12th year of a secondary education course or legally equivalent qualification without
completing it; and/or is a holder of a technological specialization diploma or a higher education
degree or diploma and wants a professional reskilling.
The Technological Specialization Courses provide the level 5 qualification of the National
Qualifications Framework 55 and a technological specialization diploma, awarded after the fulfilment
of a training plan with a number of ECTS credits (European credit transfer and accumulation system)
between 60 and 90.
Obtaining the technological specialization diploma makes it possible to apply for higher education
through a special via.
4.2.2

Patterns of the Curricula Development Process

The National Qualifications Catalogue (CNQ) was launched in 2008, it is a tool of the NQS. It is
designed as a tool of strategic management of the qualifications’ framework for VET at non-tertiary
level that helps regulate VET provision leading to dual certification. One of its main objectives is to
54
55

Decree-Law no. 88/2006, of 23 May
Ordinance No. 782/2009, of 23 July
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elaborate qualifications standards and key competences needed for the competitiveness and
modernisation of the economy and for the personal and social development of individuals. The
qualifications in the CNQ are organised by certification level training areas. In 2018, the CNQ
included 310 qualifications in 41 areas of education and training.
Each standard for qualification of CNQ is composed by:
-

-

-

a professional profile comprising the work activities associated with the qualifications, as
well as the knowledge and skills (professional, personal and social) needed to perform these
activities;
a training framework establishing the content as well as the information needed to organise
provision according to the framework of competences leading to dual certification. It
consists of a basic training component (school oriented) and a technological training
component organised by autonomously certifiable training units of short duration (from 25
to 50 hours), allowing for flexible qualification paths and permeability between the same
area of education and training;
a framework for RVCC (recognition of prior learning) of either formally or informally
acquired competences helps guiding a candidate in a qualification path according to the
needs and leads to the acquisition of a certificate (at the level of basic or secondary
education) and/or a training certificate (at EQF level 2 or 4).

CNQ is an open tool that aims to provide the SNQ with a greater articulation between the supply
and demand for qualifications, requiring, to achieve this objective, a permanent update.
In this sense, Sectorial Councils for Qualification were created in order to ensure that their updating
and evolution has the active and constant participation of economic and social agents, in addition to
the role played by the National Council for Professional Training.
The Sectorial Councils for Qualification are technical-consultative working groups, created by the
ANQEP 56 and constitute one of the structures of the National Qualifications System.
The Sectorial Councils have as main objective to permanently identify the need to update the CNQ
and to collaborate with ANQEP in the work leading to this update and development. Sectorial
Councils have an eminently strategic function and perform as a first line of more operational work
that is intended to develop in a logic of network and cooperation.
The Sectoral Councils for Qualification are responsible for permanently identify the evolutions and
changes that have occurred in different sectors of society so that can be possible to identify the
respective needs for qualifications and skills that respond to these changes. They present the
proposals they deem appropriate for updating and developing the CNQ and analyse and give an
opinion on proposals for updating and developing the CNQ presented by other entities for instance
through the process of open consultation which will be addressed next.
These sectoral councils also support the design of qualifications and facilitate the articulation with
relevant entities in each sector of activity, through a logic of cooperation, co-responsibility and
mobilization of efforts, with the objective of promoting the development of innovative solutions for
the theme of competences and qualifications. They have the responsibility of identify technical and

56

Decree-Law nº 396/2007
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methodological skills to support ANQEP in the CNQ update and development processes, namely in
the construction of job profiles/skills benchmarks, training benchmarks and professional skills
recognition benchmarks.
The members of the Sectorial Councils, among others, are the specialists indicated by Ministries
that oversee the sector/s of activity covered by each Sectorial Council, Social Partners, companies,
training entities of a different nature (public, private or cooperative schools, professional schools,
training centres in the IEFP network, accredited training bodies, technological schools, etc.),
technological centres, competent authorities that regulate access to professions and/or with
responsibility for specific certifications or with responsibility for regulating sectors of economic
activity, and also independent experts.
There are 18 Sectorial Councils for Qualification: Agri-food; Crafts and jewellery; Trade and
Marketing; Civil Construction and Urbanism; Culture, Heritage and Content Production; Defence
and Security; Economy of the Sea; Energy and Environment; Chemical, Ceramics, Glass and Others
Industries; Informatics, Electronics and Telecommunications; Wood, Furniture and Cork; Metal-lurgy
and Metalworking; Fashion; Health and Community Services; Business Services; Personal Services;
Transports and Logistics; Tourism and Leisure.
In Portugal there is also a mechanism called Open Consultation Process (Modelo Aberto de
Consulta) for the update of the CNQ through the revision, integration and/or exclusion of
qualifications from the catalogue, as well as changing a professional profile or training reference and
a standard of RVCC. The process endows the Catalogue with a greater dynamism and widens the
debate around qualifications needs. Stakeholders can submit on-line their proposals. If the proposal
concerns a new qualification, and if it is accepted, a three-stage process takes place leading to the
publication of the new qualification in the official Bulletin for Labour and Employment 57.
Launched in March 2015, the System for anticipating qualification needs (Sistema de Antecipação
de Necessidades de Qualificações - SANQ), currently running under the supervision of ANQEP,
allows the anticipation of the future needs of the labour market. It also sheds light into the priority
areas and job opportunities in VET.
It is a tool that is managed in coordination with Social Partners, IEFP and has the technical support
of the International Labour Organization (ILO). It is intended to be a dynamic system, to update
information on an ongoing basis and to allow support for decision making by various SNQ
stakeholders:
-

-

-

57

adults or young people looking for a qualification and who can use SANQ to find out about
the specificities of the qualification which they wish to pursue, depending on the region
where they intend to develop their professional activity;
the services and professionals of guidance, information and reference who have yet another
tool to help young people or adults in their decisions on the qualifying courses that will best
meet their expectations;
the education and training operators who can use SANQ to plan their future offers as well as
the reinforcement or alteration of human and material resources to respond to the most
relevant qualifications;

http://bte.gep.msess.gov.pt/
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-

the entities that are responsible for defining criteria for defining the qualification offer
network (such as ANQEP, DGEstE or IEFP), as well as the entities that are responsible for
financing the various types of access to qualification (such as for example Thematic or
Regional Programs for the management of community funds).

SANQ is constituted by three modules, the Diagnostic Module, the Planning Module and the
Regional Deepening Module. The diagnostic module combines the retrospective evolution of
employment by qualification with the prospective analysis of qualification needs by companies,
taking into account the regional dimension of that need. This module values the complementarity
between quantitative and qualitative approaches and the production of results that allow the
application of the Planning Module.
The Planning Module defines information organizational models and respective analysis criteria that
support the process of defining priorities and guidelines for the design of the offer network. It also
includes the organization of a dossier with information to be made available to the actors of the
Education and Training System in view of the strategic dimension of defining the training plans of
the various operators of the system and updating the National Qualifications Catalogue. At last,
SANQ has a Regional Deepening Module where all analysis is applied at the level of Intermunicipal
Communities (CIM), being jointly developed with these communities thus providing the regional
flexibility that is essential to exist in the response of the Education and Training System.
The Diagnosis provided by SANQ includes three structural axes:
Axis 1 - Analysis of recent labour market dynamics, namely the analysis of the volume and dynamics
of employment by occupation, age range and qualification level;
Axis 2 - Prospective analysis of the evolution of the demand for qualifications, supported by the
analysis of data on employment trends for Portugal launched by the European Institutions and
through the application of business surveys, aimed at exploring employment trends and skills needs.
Axis 3 - Develops a qualitative analysis of the dynamics of the evolution in the search for
qualifications, envisioning detailed study of the dynamics and needs of qualifications at regional and
sectoral level and an analysis of strategic bets for competitiveness.
It is the responsibility of ANQEP to prepare, evaluate and update the CNQ permanently, by
including, excluding or changing qualifications, taking into account the current and emerging needs
of companies, economic sectors and individuals, in collaboration with sectoral councils for
qualification.
The CNQ update is published in the Bulletin of Labour and Employment, as well as published on the
ANQEP website.
The inclusion, exclusion or changes of qualifications in the CNQ takes effect immediately after the
publication, without prejudice to the training actions that are in progress. The training entities have
a period of three months, after the date of publication, to implement the referred updates in the
training actions scheduled to start after that date.
4.2.3

‘Green’ Curriculum in the VET System and Analysis of IS/EE-related Content

TBU based on the further findings of the project (incl. analysis of skills matrix and survey of VET
institutions).
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Resulting of a research of the National Qualifications Catalogue related to IS and EE, we have found
the following training units of short duration (25 to 50 hours) that are part of the qualifications
training programmes:
Table 4.2.: List of IS and EE-related Training Units
Name of the short training unit
Environmental management and sustainability - concepts and
principles
Environmental management

Safety, hygiene and health at work applied to solid waste
management
Solid waste management – framework
Waste management and final destination
Solid waste treatment systems - operation and control
Solid waste - conditioning
Solid waste - collection, sorting and transportation
Sorting and recycling solid waste
Storage, preparation and dispatch of hazardous waste
Solid waste containment - landfill
Integrated electronic waste registration system
Incineration of solid waste - operations
Quality, environment, health and safety - metallurgy and
metalworking
Environmental laboratory techniques
Industrial ceramic waste
Energy management techniques
Environment, safety, hygiene and health at work - extractive
industry
Waste management, collection and classification
Industrial waste management

Analysis methods for solid waste
Energy efficiency - general

Energy efficiency and renewable energies

Energy

Qualifications where it can be found
Solid Waste Management Systems Operator
Water Treatment Systems Operator
Water Treatment Systems Technician
Solid Waste Management Systems Operator
Water Treatment Systems Operator
Fish Transformation Operator
Quality Technician
Laboratory Analysis Technician
Ceramics Technician
Distribution Technician
Food Industries Technician
Ceramic Laboratory Technician
Logistics Technician
Civil Protection Technician
Technician of Industrial Planning of Metallurgy
and Metalworking
Water Treatment Systems Technician
Industrial Chemistry Technician
Glass Technician
Safety, hygiene and health at work applied to
solid waste management
Solid Waste Management Systems Operator
Environmental Management Technician

Solid Waste Management Systems Operator

Mechanical Construction Design Technician
Drawing and Die Cutting Technician
Molds/frames Design Technician
Ceramics Laboratory Technician

Mining Operator
Occupational Safety Technician
Parts Procurement and Sales Technician
Aeronautical Production Technician - Special
Processes
Aeronautical Production Technician - Production
and Transformation of Composites
Aeronautical Production Technician - Quality
and Industrial Control
Environmental Management Technician
Network Electrician
Electrical Network Technician
Supervisor Technician of Network and Gas
Appliances
3D Digital Design Technician
Installer Technician of Thermal Systems for
Renewable Energies
Polymer/Production Processes Transformation
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Renewable energies
Sustainable construction and nZEB
Sustainable development and cooperation
Eco-design and sustainable design

Environment, Safety, Hygiene and Health at Work

Technician
Technician Installer of Wind Systems
Technician Installer of Photovoltaic Solar
Systems
Technician Installer of Thermal Systems for
Renewable Energies
Electrical Network Technician
Civil Construction Painter
Creative Ceramics Technician
Ceramic Painting Technician
Furniture and Wood Design Technician
Specialist Technician in Product Design and
Development - Ceramics
Found in 110 Qualifications

Regarding the UFCD with 25h - Environment, Safety, Hygiene and Health at Work - basic concepts
where the contents relevant for the environment are: the main environmental problems today:
Waste, its definition and waste production; Waste Management - Entities managing specific waste
streams, Operating strategies and Good practices for the environment we can find this UFCD in 110
different qualifications in the CNQ.
In the NQC we identified the short training unit (UFCD) Environmental Management with 50 hours
with the main objectives that in the end of the training the learners know to identify and
systematize the concepts of environmental management, to identify the relevant legislation in the
scope of environmental management, know the requirements of the NP EN ISO 14001 standard,
recognize the most significant environmental aspects and impacts, how to classify waste and its
differentiation and also recognize urban and industrial waste and methodologies for its
management. This UFCD is present in 15 qualifications (see table above).
4.2.4

Examples of VET Level Measures for the Provision of Skills Relevant for IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
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4.3 Company Level: Analysis of Company-based IS and EE Skills Provision
TBU based on the further findings of the project.
Below we present the case study of one of the Portuguese company level measures that are relevant
for the provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case study No 4.1: ISQ and its Compromise with Sustainability
Description of the Case
ISQ is a private and independent company providing inspection, testing, training and technical consultancy,
founded in 1965.
ISQ subscribed to the Letter of Principles of BCSD Portugal (Business Council for Sustainable Development),
which meets the guidelines for good business management based on the most actual standards of sustainable
development. This important tool allows subscribing companies to be recognized with their customers,
suppliers and society in general for adopting sustainability commitments.
In line with what is already current practice in the ISQ Group, the company continues to follow internationally
recognized standards and aligned with the highest standards of ethical, social and environmental
management and which translate into sustainable management.
The managers' mindset increasingly focuses on social responsibility and sustainability, challenging the
conventional assumptions of business-as-usual for business-for-sustainability, bringing innovation to the
entire value chain. ISQ has been adopting these measures aimed at meeting the Sustainable Development
Goals.
In this field, ISQ's strategy is based, above all, on the commitment to people, the bet on innovation, research
and technology and on the economic development of the country as a Technological Interface Center. The
Interface Centres promote the rapprochement between science, technology and the economy, thus
contributing to national innovation, supporting companies in the dissemination and transfer of technology,
reinforcing their qualification and internationalization.
Also of note is the recently launched book, which counted on the collaboration of ISQ: the “Binomy
Technology & Sustainability”, which addresses the contribution that Science, Technology and Innovation can
make to the sustainable development of “Man” and “ Planet Earth". It is a different analysis of the dynamics
between technology and sustainability, reflecting its impact on the current world. The book also features
testimonies from the European Space Agency, the European Maritime Safety Agency and academic bodies
from the United Kingdom and Sweden.
Examples of ISQ Projects in the Sustainability area:
In terms of urban mobility, for example, ISQ supports cities in diagnosing their sustainable development, in
characterizing the environmental impact and in analysing their carbon footprint through their own
methodologies and tools. The goal is to allow cities to better manage performance and make decisions that
result in more effective strategic planning and better sustainable development.
Also in the area of industrial sustainability, the MAESTRI project stands out, which aims to promote the
sustainability of European industries through the development of tools that monitor and manage the
efficiency in the use of resources (raw materials, water and energy) of systems productive. This management
system is done through an online platform, within the scope of Internet of Things. This initiative is being
developed by a European consortium, formed by 15 European entities, from 5 Member States.
Still in referring to industrial sustainability, the ISQ Group has won the coordination of the project TRUST Twinning foR indUstrial SustainabiliTy, in a competition in which it will work with European universities
(Cambridge, in the United Kingdom and Chalmers University, in Sweden). TRUST aims to boost excellence in
research and development in the area of industrial sustainability through the increase of scientific and
technical knowledge, which will allow to support and involve European industries on their way towards the
achievement of Sustainable Development Objectives.
In terms of energy resource efficiency, it is important to highlight the SWSS (Smart Water Supply Systems)
project, aligned with the need to make water supply systems more efficient. This is a project coordinated by
ISQ and responds to the challenges launched by the European Union for 2020, with regard to economic
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sectors with intensive energy consumption, water losses under the water framework directive and the need to
deepen knowledge about systems.
In partnership with INEGI (Institute of Science and Innovation in Mechanical Engineering and Industrial
Engineering), ISQ, developed the EcoTermIP project, which aims to promote the eco-efficiency of thermal
processes for the competitiveness and sustainability of Portuguese industry, in sectors such as metalworking ,
ceramics, dairy and meat products.
In the agricultural sector, ISQ contributes to the improvement and sustainability of national agriculture with
the participation in several R&D projects, precision agriculture and efficiency in the use of resources, such as
the Qualimilho project, which aims to guarantee quality and security in the national maize sector and the
MilkEE project, which explores the efficient use of resources in dairy farms and opportunities for symbiosis
with the forestry sector.
In all of these project and many other ISQ is participating, there have been developed many training activities
(pilot), webinars, workshops, summer schools, conferences with the aim of share and spread the information
through stakeholders, internal collaborators, partners, clients and many others involved. And these pilot
experiences then after been tested are transfer to the ISQ Academy training catalogue.
Results
ISQ's experience since the 1970s in the field of training, combined with a strong network of national, European
and international contacts, as well as a strong intervention in research and development (R&D) projects with
major European players, allows us to have a clear prospective notion of the needs, in the short / medium term,
of many sectors of activity, in addition to a vision of future development with an impact on employability.
With this aim, ISQ created training offer in the energy area (renewable or non-renewable), initial or advanced,
ranging from EQF level 2 to the level of Specializations (in renewable energies and energy efficiency, energy
audits, resources and energy efficiency), and has been training, qualifying and requalifying young and adults,
engineers, technicians and highly qualified professionals, who intend to update themselves according to the
most modern methods and techniques related to energy efficiency and eco-sustainability.
ISQ maintains its base model: creating innovative knowledge and the necessary skills for the companies of the
future, competitive and innovative, and the “green” and sustainable development of territories, supported in
very practical sessions, in experimentation and simulated practice laboratories, guaranteeing “know-how”
oriented to problem solving and innovation.
ISQ has made investments not only in the modernization of its training programs and in the training of trainers
and consultants with strong experience in industry, companies and energy research, but especially in terms of
laboratory energy spaces and teaching equipment, intelligent buildings and eco-sustainable, monitored by the
trainees and trainers within the scope of training activities, where measurements, records, controls and audits
became part of the daily training activity.
In 2011, for its Training Building located in Grijó (Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal), Ecotermolab®, ISQ received the
Sustainability Innovation Award - “Sustainable North”. It is a unique training building in Portugal, a “living
laboratory” on a building scale, eco-sustainable, with more than 730 monitoring and control points, accessible
to all trainees, where it is possible to carry out training in an environment real and where companies will be
able to carry out experimentation and R&D activities on new products, services and technical solutions for the
energy sector. It is open to partners, universities, professional associations and national SMEs, with several
research projects and master's theses carried out in the energy area.
The transfer of know-how to the market, the result of this activity, is the commitment of Ecotermolab. Its
capacity to demonstrate the functioning of technical systems, the use of technology applied to the
management of energy demand, energy conservation techniques or the integration of highly energy efficient
equipment give it unique characteristics in the country for training in these areas. The space allows, in
pedagogical terms, to move from simulated training to training in a real work context, where trainees
intervene directly in the building's technical infrastructures by contributing to their own functioning.
This “living laboratory” and training centre is dedicated to training in the areas of air conditioning,
refrigeration, renewable energy and energy efficiency, responding to the emerging needs for professional
qualifications introduced by the National Building Energy Certification System, highlighting the formation of
the profiles of HVAC Designer, Qualified Expert, Auditor and Energy Manager, TIM II and TIM III, Fluorinated
Gas Handling Technician, among others (namely in the fuel gas sector).
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In Portugal and in ISQ in particular, continues to update in the gas sector (installation, operation, distribution,
maintenance and repair), contributing to create qualified jobs in the most diverse Portuguese companies, from
micro to large companies.
The conversion to natural gas was a very important milestone in the 1990s, not only in the modernization of
the sector and territories, but also in terms of the new qualifications required and necessary to meet the needs
of employing companies and players in the sector. Professions were identified, access training courses were
designed and the way to renew the respective professional license was defined.
ISQ, in partnership with the Employment and Professional Training Institute (IEFP) and Gás de Portugal (GDP)
and in conjunction with DGEG - Directorate-General for Energy and Geology, recruited, selected, trained,
qualified and certified thousands of professionals, including the unemployed, in the gas field, as it was
necessary to provide the country with good qualified professionals capable of implementing the national
natural gas project and work. During this period, ISQ issued more than 25 thousand professional licenses as a
certifying entity recognized by DGEG.
In March 2015, with the application of a new law, occupations and courses were reviewed and courses for
updating knowledge, which are mandatory for each renewal of professional license, were introduced.
ISQ Academy works closely with its clients to innovate to provide the best service to trainees:
- Over 400 technological training courses, with nationally and internationally recognized qualification and
access to professional portfolios or licenses;
- close work in the following industries: energy and gas, electricity, robotics, programming and automation,
quality, environment and safety, management and LEAN, welding…
In the development of the training programmes ISQ Academy valorises and makes an effort to integrate every
time that it’s possible training contents related with sustainability, energy efficiency, circular economy,
environment.
An example of a new offer on ISQ Academy training catalogue is the unit “Circular Economy - From from plan
into action”, directed to business managers, technicians responsible for environmental and sustainability
management systems, industry workers, students in the areas of environment, resource efficiency and
sustainability. And the main contents are circular economy strategies and business models, main barriers,
incentives and opportunities in CE, European Union's current strategy, based on the European Green Deal,
future regulations that will influence business activity and tools and methodologies to support the
implementation of circular practices.
In a recent collaboration with Vulcano, a company dedicated to the manufacture and sale of gas water
heaters, in order to continue training its professionals in the area of air conditioning, hot water and solar
thermal energy, without forgetting the behavioural and organizational aspects, providing them with the
legally required certifications. ISQ developed specialized training plans for them, giving a special focus to
energy efficiency, so that these professionals are aware of it when performing its work.
ISQ also provides consultancy services in the area of sustainability to a universe of organizations, regardless of
the sector of activity or dimension. This service can be given in the following areas: Life Cycle Assessment,
calculation of the carbon and / or water footprint, ecodesign, preparation of sustainability reports,
sustainability strategies, Social Responsibility Reporting and treatment of performance indicators.
Key Strength
ISQ is one of the top training providers in Portugal, it is recognised nationally and throughout industry. It plays
an important role in providing technical services, training and also raising awareness regarding sustainability.
Its experience in the industrial and technical field and within its R&D unit makes ISQ Academy a training entity
that understands and knows their companies clients, having direct access to the critical skills of each company,
managing to anticipate in their sector their needs, both in the short and long term.
With its state-of-the-art certificated laboratories, it is a mean to allow training the professionals of companies
that don’t have yet access to innovative equipment’s.
As a result of decades of experience and participation in R&D projects it develops state of the art knowledge
and contents, having the capability of share them through its vast network of partners and stakeholders.
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Key Limitations
The biggest limitation is to make companies understand the need of invest in training in the sustainability
area. Awareness initiatives are well received by companies but more directed to the top management and
responsible from companies, not involving the labour workers.
Many companies also don’t have available the technology and have not yet started to invest in the
modernization of it. Many measures are been taken nationally but they don’t have yet the necessary
engagement and commitment.
Transferability and Scalability
Many of the training contents and other products developed by ISQ in its R&D unit are transferable through
the many industrial sectors.
ISQ have partners, clients and stakeholders in all energy intensive sectors to develop and implement
transferable and scalable practices that lead to more sustainability.
Key Takeaways
•

•
•
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ISQ supports its customers by offering integrated solutions to balance the needs and expectations of
interested parties with regard to the environmental, social and economic performance of
organizations.
ISQ allows that Portuguese companies and industry increase their credibility within public opinion,
identify performance improvement opportunities, increase their environmental performance,
enhance greater risk awareness instil greater transparency with all stakeholders.
ISQ contributes for the Portuguese industry’s strong awareness for the importance of sustainability
and climate neutrality.
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5

SECTION V: POLAND

The table below summarises key information about Poland’s VET system. More detailed analysis of
Poland’s VET system, and analysis of three good cases relevant for the IS and EE related skills
provision in Poland are presented further in this chapter.
Table 5.1.: Characteristics of the Polish VET System

Key characteristics of VET

Educational/ Economic Context

VET characteristics
Economic model

Poland
Mixed Market Economy

formation Statist → (Collective)
The Polish VET system is currently undergoing transformations and shifting from a
statist to a system of collective skills development with an emphasis on the increased
involvement of companies in the vocational training process.
Highest education ISCED 0-2: 13.9%
level of citizens by ISCED 3-4: 59.8%
ISCED levels
ISCED 5-8: 26.3% 58
Skills
system

Enrolment
percentage
trends in VET

Learning
arrangements

Total VET enrolment 2017/2018: 670 000 59.
and
Since 2005, the overall number of enrolments in upper secondary and post-secondary
education (both general and vocational) decreased by 34%, which represents around
800 000 students. The decrease was highest (40% or more than 350 000) in vocational
upper secondary programmes.
This phenomenon is related to the reduced interest in vocational education and
training (VET) among young people. Over the last three decades, the share of
students in vocational education has decreased from 78% to almost 60%. During the
last several years
the share of learners in general upper secondary vs. vocational upper secondary and
vocational post-secondary education has remained at approximately 40% to 60%.
Since the mid-2010s, a small increase in in the share of students in vocational
education is
observed
Dual education involves the vocational training at two places simultaneously: at
school (formal education) and at the workplace, which enables students to obtain
both theoretical and practical training.
According to the Regulation issued by the Polish National Education Minister on
February 28th, 2019 theoretical training of students is organized by schools and
practical training by employers, in the form of practical classes.
Practical classes are provided for students and the youth to train them in vocational
skills that are required for a given profession.
Internships and apprenticeships are focused on the application and development of
the obtained knowledge in real workplaces.
The range of educational materials and skills to be acquired by students during
practical training and internships and the amount of hours are specified in a teaching
syllabus specific to a given profession and adopted by headmaster.

Data from 2017, Source: VET in Polad, 2018:
http://libserver.cedefop.europa.eu/vetelib/2019/Vocational_Education_Training_Europe_Poland_2
018_Cedefop_ReferNet.pdf
59
Data from 2017, Source: VET in Polad, 2018:
http://libserver.cedefop.europa.eu/vetelib/2019/Vocational_Education_Training_Europe_Poland_2
018_Cedefop_ReferNet.pdf
58
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Qualification
or Following the enacted changes, the Vocational Education Training has two
competence based distinguishing qualities:
system

it is oriented to qualifications acquisition

it is flexible and enables changes in educational paths at any time.
The classification of occupations for vocational education includes a list of
occupations for which VET programmes can provide education. Each occupation
comprises one to two qualifications that can be acquired in IVET and CVET.
The Law on Integrated Qualifications System introduced in 2016 provides the Polish
Qualifications Framework and Integrated Qualifications Register and systems of
quality assurance and validation.
Vocational schools may offer students additional professional qualifications for
selected jobs, additional vocational skills and qualifications specific for the job market
under the Integrated Qualifications System.
Completing any type of VET programme and obtaining a school leaving certificate is
not the same as attaining a vocational qualification. Learners in the formal VET
system can be awarded two types of documents confirming attained learning
outcomes: vocational certificates (certificate of a vocational qualification in an
occupation) and vocational diplomas (vocational qualifications diploma). Learners can
obtain a vocational diploma only by obtaining both all the qualifications distinguished
in an occupation (vocational certificate/s) and a school leaving certificate. Vocational
qualifications can only be attained by passing an external State vocational
examination. Each qualification includes specific sets of learning outcomes defined in
the core curricula for vocational education.
Degree
of High: The VET programmes available at the national level are developed on the basis
standardisation
of three regulations of the education ministry:
- the classification of occupations for vocational education;
- the core curricula for vocational education;
- the core curriculum for general education.
The classification includes the list of occupations for which VET programmes can
provide education. Qualifications are distinguished within occupations; each
occupation can be made up of either one or two qualifications.
Referenced to EQF?
Modular
programmes?

Yes

VET Yes.
And trainees need to perform a State vocational examination to obtain the
qualification.

Permeability of VET High: a flexible VET system allows changing pathways at any point.
systems
Validation of prior The VET system allows learners to attain qualifications (vocational certificates)
learning
through the validation of non-formal education and informal learning. Persons can
take extramural State
vocational examinations conducted by regional examination boards if they are over 18
years old, have completed a lower secondary programme or an eight-year primary
programme and have at
least two years of learning or work in an occupation relating to the targeted
qualification. If they do not have two years of learning or work experience, they can
enrol in a vocational qualification courses (KKZ). As of September 2018, the
curriculum of the KKZ is based on the new curriculum for VET. Completion of a
vocational qualification course entitles students to take the
State vocational examination.
After successfully passing the State vocational examination, learners obtain the same
vocational certificate as regular VET students.
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VET
funding The main resources for educational expenditure are:
mechanisms
- the education part of the State budget’s general subsidy for local government units;
- central government targeted grants;
- the local government unit’s own income;
- foreign funds (mainly EU funds).
The education part of the general subsidy from the State budget is the major source
of funding of the education system in Poland. The amount of this part of the general
subsidy for local government is defined annually in the Budgetary Act, and then the
education ministry prepares an algorithm to distribute the educational funds among
the local government units, based on the
responsibilities ascribed to the different levels of local government.
Since January 2018, the weights for vocational secondary
schools have been different for four sets of categories of occupations; the distinction
is based on
the cost of the vocational part of the education. Additional weights were added for
students of
post-secondary programmes who obtained a vocational qualifications diploma and for
participants
of vocational qualification courses who passed the State vocational examination.
Further modifications of VET financing (increased state subsidies for learners of
special demand occupations in VET schools indicated by the forecast of the demand
for employees in vocational education occupations; increased subsidies for employers
involved in training juvenile employees
in those occupations) were introduced in 2020.
Incentives
for In IVET, incentives include:
learners
- Scholarships for IVET students
- Salary for juvenile workers (employers also pay mandatory social insurance on the
basis of the salary paid to the juvenile worker)
- Vocational training and support by the Voluntary Labour Corps.
In CVET support is organised mainly through the employment
services and financed from the Labour Fund, as well as from the European Social Fund
(ESF). This support includes:
- vocational training;
- loans for financing of the cost of training;
- training vouchers;
- vocational practice vouchers;
- scholarships for youth from low income families for the period of education;
- financial support for examination fees and vocational licence fees;
statutory training leave for employees.
Key legislation
The Act on the Integrated Qualifications System (2016) has brought together the
qualifications framework, register of qualifications that can be attained, quality
assurance and validation principles. General and higher education qualifications were
included in the register. Non-statutory qualifications linked to CVET have been
registered based on the initiative of VET providers or other stakeholders.
Regulation of the Minister of National Education of 13 March 2017 on the classification
of occupations for vocational education.
Regulation of the Minister of National Education of 31 March 2017 on the core
curriculum for training in individual occupations.
Regulation of the Minister of National Education of 14 February 2017 on the core
curriculum for
pre-school education and the core curriculum for general education in primary
schools, incl. for pupils
with moderate and severe intellectual disabilities, and for general education in stage I
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Most recent
reforms

Distribution
administrative
responsibilities

VET

of

Subnational
autonomy

IVET

Listing
description
occupational
standards

and
of

IVET qualifications
by education level

sectoral
vocational schools, general education in special schools preparing for employment,
and general
education in post-secondary schools (Journal of Laws 2017, item 356).
The restructuring takes place on the basis of an act of 14 December 2016 “Law on
School Education” and an act “Legislation introducing the Act – Law on School
Education”.
The government has revised the incentive system to increase VET participation,
develop the vocational guidance system, and expand the implementation of workbased learning in VET by promoting cooperation between schools and employers;
The Ministry of National Education, together with the Centre for Education
Development (ORE), continued working on the development of new core curricula
that was introduced in 2019;
New sectoral skills councils are being established under the umbrella of the Polish
Enterprise Development Agency, giving voice to sectoral stakeholders regarding the
demand for competences at sectoral level in order to improve education and labour
market matching.
The Polish VET system is centralised and has three governance levels: national
(ministries), regional (school superintendents, mainly in pedagogical supervision) and
county (powiat – managing schools). The Ministry of National Education is in charge
of VET policies at secondary level, supported by other ministries responsible for
particular occupations. The Ministry of Science and Higher Education is responsible
for higher VET. Social partners advise policy makers on necessary changes in VET.
An example of autonomy institution of VET in Poland is the Polish Crafts Association
incorporating Crafts Chambers, Crafts Guilds and small and medium businesses.
The Polish Crafts Association is a non-government and economic organization, an
independent legal body. It actively participates in the vocational training system,
organizing vocational training, dual education, qualification exams, certificates,
diplomas, teacher and administrative training. It is also active in EU institutions and
organizations involved in vocational training.
(Under the auspices of crafts chambers and guilds there are currently 38 crafts schools
educating over 6 thousand students, employing 1132 teachers. So far over 14
thousand students have graduated from such schools https://zrp.pl/dzialalnosczrp/oswiata-zawodowa/szkoly-rzemiosla/ ) .
The Act on the Integrated Qualifications System (Zintegrowany System Kwalifikacji ZSK) that established the Polish Qualifications Framework (PRK – Polska Rama
Kwalifikacji)
and the Integrated Qualifications Register (ZRK – Zintegrowany Rejestr Kwalifikacji)
came into force in January 2016. The integrated qualifications system is open to all
types of
qualifications (school and outside-of-school, sectoral, state regulated and nonregulated (market) qualifications). All qualifications included in the ZSK have an
assigned PRK level.
The PRK was developed on the basis of reforms in higher education, general
education and VET. As a result, the approach of developing qualifications that takes
into account learning outcomes, the accumulation and transfer of credits, validation
and quality assurance in accordance with European standards became part of the
entire formal education system (general, vocational and higher) before the PRK was
adopted.
Every qualification included in the ZSK will be registered in the ZRK. All information
about qualifications included in the ZSK is publicly available via an internet portal.
Work preparation classes for SEN learners leading to EQF level 2 (oddziały
przysposabiające do pracy)
Vocational upper secondary programme (technikum) leading to EQF level 4, ISCED
354
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First stage sectoral programme leading to EQF level 3, ISCED 353 (branżowa szkoła I
stopnia)
Second stage sectoral programme leading to EQF level 4, ISCED 354 (branżowa szkoła
II stopnia)
Special job-training programme leading to
przysposabiająca do pracy)

ISCED 243

(szkoła specjalna

Post-secondary school-based programmes leading to ISCED 453 (szkoła policealna)
Colleges of social work leading to EQF level 5, ISCED 554 (kolegia pracowników służb
społecznych)
Accessibility
adult learners

for Apprenticeships for adult learners are also available. It is a form of support provided
by Labour Offices and financed from the Labour Fund dedicated to unemployed and
job seekers.
Apprenticeships for adults are carried out on the basis of a contract between a Labour
Office, an employer and an institution responsible for conducting exams.
Apprenticeships are provided in a form of occupational training and a training aimed
at preparation for performing a specific job.
Adults aged 18 and older can be awarded a vocational certificate after passing the
State vocational examination extramurally. By taking extramural exams, adults may
also acquire certificates of completion of general education schools.
Continuing education centres (centrum kształcenia ustawicznego - CKU) – public
institutions (usually a school complex) in Polish education, usually with a long
tradition, whose task is to provide continuous, free-of charge education for adults and
enable them to get a profession. They provide advice to teachers and lecturers
employed in adult education. The centres can also employ professional advisers
specialised in adult education.

Institutions offering IVET schools
IVET programmes
 Work preparation classes for SEN learners leading to EQF level 2 (oddziały
przysposabiające do pracy)
 Vocational upper secondary programme (technikum)
 First stage sectoral programme leading to EQF level 3
 Second stage sectoral programme leading to EQF level 4
 Special job-training programme leading to ISCED 243 (szkoła specjalna
przysposabiająca do pracy)
IVET organisation
The Voluntary Labour Corps (Ochotnicze Hufce Pracy − OHP) is an organisation
specialised in supporting youth at risk of social exclusion and unemployed under 25
years old, overseen by the labour ministry. The organisation offers young people over
15 years old without lower secondary education, the possibility to attain vocational
qualifications and/or to supplement their education. Currently it has over 214 Corps
agencies (2019) providing young people with the opportunity to complete their
education and acquire professional qualifications before entering adult life. The
Voluntary Labour Corps provide training in 64 professions, both in their own
workshops or as on-the-job training with an employer. All students with low/no
income receive free meals and accommodation during the education period.
Students also receive guidance and pedagogical support. Each year, over 800,000
young people receive various forms of help from Corps agencies including individual
psychological support, group workshops for active job-seeking, vocational courses,
vocational courses offering certified qualifications, language courses, European
Computer Driving Licence (ECDL) course, driving course, entrepreneurship course,
assistance in finding jobs and organising traineeships, as well as traineeships offered
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by employers.
Programme
Upper secondary education:
structure (excluding
- 5-year technical secondary school,
WBL)
- 3-year sectoral VET school (stage I),
- 2-year sectoral VET school (stage II).
Post-secondary schools (szkoła policealna) offer courses lasting from 1 to 2.5 years.

CVET

Programme
Vocational upper secondary programmes - WBL ≥16.4%
structure:
WorkFirst stage sectoral programmes - WBL ≥31.8%
based
learning
Second stage sectoral programmes - WBL ≥50%
(WBL)
Availability of CVET Non-statutory qualifications linked to CVET have been registered based on the
qualifications
initiative of VET providers or other stakeholders.
Institutions offering The education of adults and continuous professional development (CVET
CVET programmes
Programmes) are conducted in training centres (of the Employment and Vocational
Training Institute), vocational colleges, schools, private and sectorial education
establishments, approved private training centres
Programme
The courses are run in the following forms: extra-mural (twice a month for two days);
structure (excluding or stationary (for at least three days a week) in the daily and evening classes,
WBL)
according to students’ preference. The courses last for two years:

Professional skills training courses focused on education effects for all
professions or on additional professional skills

At least 30 hours courses in general competencies based on general
education frameworks

Theoretical training courses for young employees.
There are also opportunities of obtaining the so-called job market qualifications
which may be granted by all economic entities fulfilling the specified conditions. Since
2016 the job market qualifications may constitute a part of the Polish Qualifications
System. They usually involved knowledge, abilities and social competencies required
for specific professional tasks and may be acquired in formal education frames, at the
workplace or additional training courses offered by training institutions.

Curriculum development
process

Work-based learning Work-based learning (WBL) depends on the type of school – its contribution is lower in
(WBL)
technical schools but higher in vocational colleges - which do not contain the general
education component.
Practical classes are run in school workshops and laboratories, continuous
professional development centres, vocational training centres and at employers’
establishments.
In vocational upper secondary programmes schools and colleges and, in the near
future in second stage sectoral programme schools’ apprenticeships and internships
at employers’ establishments are obligatory for 4 to 12 weeks, depending on a specific
profession.
Steps of curriculum The introduction of new occupations to the KZSZ is regulated by the Education Law.
development
The KZSZ is determined by the education minister in cooperation with the relevant
ministers responsible for a given sector of the economy, who can submit their
requests to include particular occupations in the KZSZ. To anticipate labour market
needs, representatives of employers and employees are consulted during the
development stage of the KZSZ.
Professional associations, social partners and other stakeholders’ organisations can
submit their proposals to the relevant minister to establish a new occupation; in this
way they shape the educational offer of the formal VET system. After the proposal has
been approved, the education minister includes the occupation into the KZSZ and
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appoints a working group to design the core curriculum for vocational education
(PPKZ) for that occupation.
The working group contacts the institution which submitted the proposal for the new
occupation to determine the learning outcomes, and then undertakes consultations
with other experts in the field. At this stage, occupational standards, which are
developed by the labour ministry, are considered.
It is assumed that this procedure of introducing a new occupation in the classification
will guarantee that developments in the labour market are accounted for and that the
KZSZ as well as the PPKZ incorporate employers’ expectations.
The decision on the occupations offered by a given VET school is made by the school
principal in agreement with local authorities (at the county level of government). The
decision of the principal must be made after asking the county and regional labour
market councils for their opinion concerning compliance with labour market needs.
The councils are advisory bodies to the county and regional labour offices. It is
assumed that this procedure will guarantee that VET schools are providing the type of
education that will meet local labour demands and stimulate cooperation between
VET schools and local enterprises.
Review process of General frame:
existing curricula
The VET programmes available at the national level are developed on the basis of
three regulations of the education ministry:

the classification of occupations for vocational education;

the core curricula for vocational education;

the core curriculum for general education.
The curriculum is based on the core curriculum and is a description of how the aims
and objectives set out in the core curriculum are to be achieved. The curriculum may
include all subjects related to the education provided in a school of the appropriate
type and level, but it may also concern only one educational subject.
Currently, there are many curricula developed by various educational centres and
publishers. The choice of a particular one is made by the teachers teaching a given
subject. An integral part of the chosen curriculum is, as a rule, a set of textbooks
adapted to it.
The set of curricula valid in a particular school in a particular school year is approved
by the headmaster. The curriculum is reviewed each year on the basis of the teaching
results obtained.
In the VET system, the core curriculum is defined by the Regulation of the Minister of
National Education of 16 May 2019. (item 991) on the curricular basis of education in
professions of vocational education and additional professional skills in selected
professions
of
vocational
education.
In order to improve the labour market relevance of VET education, the education
ministry together with the Centre for Education Development (CED), has
implemented an ESF co-funded project ‘Partnership for VET’ focusing on developing
partnerships in vocational education and training in cooperation with employers and
other social partners. In the first phase of the project, a social partner forum was
established - 25 sectoral teams of social partners were set up to better adjust VET to
labour market needs, and particularly to recommend changes in the vocational core
curricula and classification of occupations. In the following years, stakeholders
prepared changes in numerous VET curricula and developed new curricula. Numerous
teaching plans and programmes, career development paths together with diplomas
and qualification supplements in Polish and English were also designed. The
curriculum blueprints developed by CED can be adapted for use in vocational schools.
(CED web: https://www.ore.edu.pl/2018/10/dalsze-prace-nad-planami-i-programaminauczania/#prettyPhoto )
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Key mechanism for
anticipation of skill
needs
incl.
involvement
of
employers

The institutional and legal regulations adopted in the Polish formal VET system are to
meet the needs of the labour market by ensuring communication with employers’ and
employees’ organisations. This channel of information exchange is used both at the
central level and the local level.
The system of Sector Skills Councils, launched in 2016, is being further developed
within an ESF project managed by the Polish Agency for Enterprise Development
(PARP). The system of Sector Skills Councils consists of three components: the
Programme Council on Competences (RPK), the Sector Skills Councils and the Human
Capital Study Programme.
The RPK consists of representatives of the ministries of economic development,
education, higher education and science, training institutions, labour market
stakeholders, as well as representatives of social partners, universities and nongovernmental agencies. The RPK is the main part of the system of building
cooperation between the education community and entrepreneurs. The main task of
the RPK is to encourage the development of sector councils, including the
involvement of relevant sectoral stakeholders and to implement recommendations in
the areas of science and education.
The Sector Skills Councils are the central part of the system. Within the scope of the
project, PARP plans to establish 15 sector councils.
The main aims of the Sector Skills Councils are: to collect information from various
labour market stakeholders and recommend systemic solutions and changes in the
area of education; to stimulate cooperation between education providers and
employers; to provide support in identifying and anticipating competency needs in a
given sector.
The work of the Programme Council on Competences and the Sector Skills Councils is
complemented by a research component. This is a continuation of the Human Capital
Study that has been conducted since 2010 by the Jagiellonian University and PARP.
The aim of conducting this study in collaboration with entrepreneurs and experts from
the Sector Skills Councils is to increase knowledge about current needs in various
sectors and enable the demand for competences and qualifications to be anticipated.
The information collected in the study provides, among others, deeper insight about
the skills gaps in the economy.
The education ministry is currently working on creating an Integrated Skills Strategy
(Zintegrowana Strategia Umiejętności - ZSU) for Poland. ZSU development is
financed by the European Social Fund under the framework of the Partnership
agreement on European structural and investment funds. The strategy will focus on
building, maintaining and using the country’s human capital to increase employment
and economic growth and promote social inclusion.
Another potential source of information on future skills needs will be the ESF-funded
project “System for forecasting the Polish labour market”. The aim of the project is to
develop an innovative forecasting method for the main labour market indicators for
Poland.
The main challenge is to develop projections of labour market demand and supply and
to calculate the resulting gap. The projections will be developed at a high level of
disaggregation up to the year 2050. The resulting forecasting model will be made
available to labour market institutions through a web-based graphic user interface,
which will aid them in planning effective labour market policies.
The education ministry is also working on developing a national system to monitor the
school-to-work transition of VET students that would be based on a mix of surveybased methods and matching administrative information from the school information
system to social insurance data.
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5.1 Policy Level: Regulation and Administration of the Polish VET System
In Poland, over the past three decades, the education system has undergone several profound
changes in its structure, forms of organisation and management, as well as in the core curriculum.
Even though there is a well-established vocational education and training system, VET has a far
lower status than general education, it is more considered like an opportunity to the youngsters who
believe that do not have the capability to complete their learning in general education. In the past,
the participation levels in VET were very low, but since the early 2000s the polish government is
trying to increase the participation of young people and the attractiveness of VET betting on new
reforms and campaigns tackling the existing problems and making it more appealing (Fedaczyńska,
2015).
In this process of strengthen the VET system, the reforms and initiatives implemented, included
curriculum reform, modernisation of the national qualifications framework, having here the EU
played an important role, and also fostering closer links with employers and companies. Two
general strategies, the Strategy for the Development of Human Capital 2020 (2013) and the Lifelong
Learning Perspective (2011), aim to further tie the education system to labour markets and increase
student mobility. The Improvement of the Governance of School Education project aims to
strengthen the role of local governments in managing and financing education.
From 2016 on started the implementation in Poland of a competence-based approach for
completing a vocational qualification, making the system more flexible over time, as it allows
changing between different programmes, and the possibility to validate prior learnings acquired in
both non-formal and informal contexts by taking external examinations, this has been proved to be
a major strength of the polish VET system.
This section provides a detailed overview of the framework of policy measures of the Polish VET
system, particularly focusing on the questions of the system’s structure and its functioning. The first
subsection of this chapter examines the Polish system analysing its administrative levels and the key
policy documents and legal framework surrounding the Polish VET system. The second subsection
describes the general features of polish VET system, the patterns of the curricula development
process and of the qualifications design. The third subsection is a brief the comparison between
Polish VET system and Portuguese VET system, two centralised systems with different locations in
Europe.
In the last subsection of the chapter we briefly describe the specific policy for Industrial Symbiosis
and the case study at VET level "Energy Saving Policies and Energy Efficiency Obligation Schemes".
5.1.1

Administrative Levels of the VET System in Poland

The Polish VET system is centralised and has three governance levels: national (ministries), regional
(school superintendents, mainly in pedagogical supervision) and county (powiat – managing
schools). The Ministry of National Education is in charge of VET policies at secondary level,
supported by other ministries responsible for particular occupations. The Ministry of Science and
Higher Education is responsible for higher VET. Social partners advise policy makers on necessary
changes in VET.
Most public education institutions in Poland are managed by local government units. Counties
(powiaty) are responsible for upper secondary schools, including vocational schools, and schools for
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children with special needs; the regions (województwa) are responsible for schools of regional and
trans-regional significance (e.g. groups of schools or vocational schools important for the regional
economy).
Central government units (usually ministries) often manage vocational and fine arts schools. All
types of schools can also be established and managed by non-public institutions, such as religious
and social associations. Generally, in Poland, the higher the education level, the higher the share of
non-public institutions.
In the 2017/18 school year, there were 6 071 VET schools in Poland. The majority (36%) of them were
post-secondary vocational schools, followed by vocational upper secondary schools (31%), 25%
constituted the first stage sectoral schools and 8% special job-training schools (Cedefop, 2019).
The polish education system is governed by Acts of Parliament and ministerial regulations adopted
by the Minister of National Education, responsible for general education, vocational education and
skills, and the Minister of Science and Higher Education. The main Acts concerning school
education, which covers all levels from preschool to post-secondary nontertiary education, are the
School Education Act of 1991 and the Teachers’ Charter of 1982, as subsequently amended, as well
as the recently enacted Law on School Education and the Provisions Introducing the Law on
School Education of 2016. This legislation regulates educational key aspects, including the structure
of the school education system, management and funding, matters related to the organisation of
education and curricula, admissions, assessment and certification, support for pupils and students,
education for foreign nationals, and qualification requirements, employment conditions and
promotion arrangements for teachers. The regulations of the Minister of National Education
establish detailed arrangements in these areas and defines, in particular, core curricula for general
and vocational education, and outline timetables for public schools. Figure 1 below illustrates the
administrative levels of the Polish system.
The Polish VET system is currently undergoing transformations and shifting from a statist to a
system of collective skills development with an emphasis on the increased involvement of
companies in the vocational training process.
According to the Law on Education dated Dec 14th 2016 vocational education covers five type of
state and public schools: five year “technical schools” (vocational upper secondary programme),
three year first stage sectoral programme schools, three year special job-training programme
leading schools, second stage sectoral programme leading two year schools and post-secondary
school-based programmes. The vocational education system in Poland is focused on the
involvement of business representatives in the process.
The provisions of the Law on Education oblige schools to cooperate with employers specific to a
given industry branch or profession. Joint activities also concern the employers environment, for
example on the grounds of the Law on Special Economic Zones which specifies that managers of the
Zones are obliged to cooperate with secondary schools in considering the job market demands in
the training process. Furthermore, the legal provisions state that the process of vocational
education should be supported by employers, employer organizations, local governments and other
economic bodies, vocational associations, industrial councils for competencies and the Programme
Council.
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The cooperation between schools and employers should be based on the grounds of contracts or
agreements drawn for at least one training cycle. The following forms of cooperation are
recommended:
-

Patronage classes
Cooperation in education clusters
Vocational training, including learning about a specific profession in cooperation with an
employer
Furnishing school workshops and laboratories
Organization of vocational exams
Teacher development programs, including branch training
Vocational counselling and promotion of vocational education.

Figure 5.1.: Administrative levels of the VET system in Poland

National level - Ministry of National Education
Coordinate and implement national educational policy, establish national
core curricula for vocational education, provide governmental funding

Regional level - Voivodship (Province)
Coordination role: supervise the implementation of national policy and
provide pedagogical supervision.

Local level - Powiat (county)
Responsible for upper secondary schools, including vocational schools.

Source: Consortium (2020), based on the results of desk research.

5.1.1.1

National Level

At the national level, education policy is formulated and implemented by the Ministry of National
Education. In the amendment to the Education Law and the Act on the education system, all
ministries competent for professions have been authorized to establish and run schools and
educational institutions. Economic departments are also be responsible for vocational education.
5.1.1.2

Province Level (Voivodship)

Voivodship authorities primarily play a coordinating role: they supervise the implementation of
national policy and provide pedagogical supervision. At this level, the representative of the
education authorities is the school superintendent, appointed by the voivode.
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5.1.1.3

County Level (Powiat)

Powiat authorities are responsible for running upper secondary (including vocational) education,
post-secondary and special schools (primary and secondary), sports schools and sports
championships, practical and lifelong learning institutions, and psychological and pedagogical
counselling centres.
The decision to provide education for a particular occupation listed in the classification of
occupations for vocational education is made at local level by the school principal in agreement with
local authorities (county level) and after asking the regional labour market councils (advisory bodies)
for their opinion concerning compliance with labour market needs. Teaching programmes can be
developed individually by schools. The school principal is responsible for incorporating the learning
outcomes in the teaching programme and providing the organisational requirements as defined in
the core curricula.
5.1.2

Policy Documents, Legislation and Other Acts Regulating the Polish VET System

As referred before, the education system in Poland has undergone several profound changes in the
past decades, the main aim of Lifelong Learning Perspective (Perspektywa Uczenia się przez całe
życie, 2011) was to increase mobility and flexibility in the labour market.
In 2012/13, Poland began implementing reforms of the VET system that were fully implemented by
2016/17. These reforms aimed to improve effectiveness and relevance of the VET system and to
adjust it to current needs of the labour market. Some of the main changes included:
• a new classification of occupations in VET and definition of a register of occupations possible to
acquire within initial and continuing VET,
• a re-orientation of the VET core curriculum towards learning outcomes,
• a requirement to seek advice from regional and district employment councils on introduction of
new occupations by VET schools,
• a monitoring programme (Monitoring and Improving the Implementation of New Core Curricula in
VET) to gather information on implementation of new VET curricula.
In addition, the Minister of National Education defined the school year 2014/15 as the Year of VET
Professionals (Rok Szkoły zawodowców). This was linked to a set of continuing initiatives that were
financed from the state budget and EU Structural Funds. The main features of the programme
included (OECD, 2015):
• promoting VET through strategic media communication campaigns to change the perception of
VET as “second choice” education,
• fostering collaboration between employers and the Ministry of Education to increase the number
of professional opportunities and adjusting provision of skills to the needs of the labour market,
• funding for employers to cover the cost of vocational programmes for youth,
• enhancing career guidance and counselling for VET students (including a vocational website),
• signing the Four-Party Agreement between the Ministries of Economy, Education, Treasury and
Labour to promote VET and provide support, including measures for employers engaged in VET in
special economy zones.
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Recent initiatives undertaken by the Ministry of National Education address the following
challenges:
• the Act on the Integrated Qualifications System (2016) has brought together the qualifications
framework, register of qualifications that can be attained, quality assurance and validation
principles. General and higher education qualifications were included in the register. Non-statutory
qualifications linked to CVET have been registered based on the initiative of VET providers or other
stakeholders;
• the government has revised the incentive system to increase VET participation, develop the
vocational guidance system, and expand the implementation of work-based learning in VET by
promoting cooperation between schools and employers;
• the Ministry of National Education, together with the Centre for Education Development (ORE),
continued working on the development of new core curricula that was introduced in 2019;
• new sectoral skills councils are being established under the umbrella of the Polish Enterprise
Development Agency, giving voice to sectoral stakeholders regarding the demand for competences
at sectoral level in order to improve education and labour market matching.
The most recent changes in the legislation:
• makes it mandatory for VET learners to pass a State vocational examination or a journeyman's
examination to graduate from secondary education; it also changes the form of exams, the process
of preparing examination tasks, and the requirements set for examiners;
• introduces, in cooperation with employers, apprenticeship as a new form of vocational learning for
learners in upper secondary VET and first-stage sectoral programmes;
• introduces new options for VET learners to obtain additional vocational skills or qualifications
beyond the core curriculum;
• allows VET schools to organise short-cycle vocational courses for adults;
• makes it mandatory for schools to cooperate with employers when launching new programmes;
this cooperation may include patronage classes, the organisation of practical training, teacher
training, participation in the organisation of vocational examinations, providing schools with certain
equipment and participation in teachers’ council meetings;
• introduces obligatory professional training for VET teachers in companies;
• introduces a labour market needs forecast mechanism; forecasts will consider various data
sources, including data from Statistics Poland, education information system, social insurance data
and opinions of skills councils;
• increases state subsidies to local governments for VET schools educating in higher demand
occupations and to employers involved in training VET students in higher demand occupations;
• introduces the functioning regulation of the newly established second-stage sectoral programmes;
• introduces changes in the accreditation system for institutions providing continuing education in
out-of-school forms, aimed at greater quality control.
According to the most recent legislation, the introduction of a new occupation in the classification of
occupations will simultaneously determine its core curriculum, speeding-up the reaction to labour
market developments. Changes in the occupational classification structure will be also introduced.
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The most important and key elements of this last reform include:
a) phasing out lower secondary school (gimnazjum);
b) restructuring six-year primary education (szkoła podstawowa) into an eight-year programme,
taking place in one institution, divided into two four-year parts (basic and lower secondary level);
c) extending the general upper secondary programme (licea ogólnokształcące) - to four years
instead of three - and the vocational upper secondary programme (technika) to five years instead of
four;
d) introducing two-stage sectoral programmes (dwustopniowa szkoła branżowa); the first stage
sectoral school has replaced the basic vocational school (zasadnicza szkoła zawodowa) as of
2017/18, while the second stage sectoral schools will begin to operate in 2020/21.
This substantial restructuration of the Polish education system is in a continuum and is foreseen to
be finalised in the 2022/23 school year. During this period, the previous programmes will be
functioning alongside the new ones until they are completely phased out.
5.1.3
5.1.3.1

Specific Policy for Industrial Symbiosis (IS) in the Country
National Level

The Waste Act (2012) provided a legal distinction between waste and secondary resources. Until this
act was approved, no clear distinction between waste and secondary resources was made. Although
the Waste Act has made it easier to utilise by-products, high levels of bureaucracy are still
experienced regarding the use of another company’s waste streams.
In January 2018 the ”Roadmap for Transformation in the Direction of a Circular Economy” was
submitted for inter-ministerial consultations, as a result of a multi-stakeholder process initiated by
the Minister for Economic Development in 2015 and the establishment of an interdepartmental
team called “Closed Circuit Economy Unit” in June 2016. In September 2019, the roadmap was
approved by the Polish government. This roadmap covers industrial production, sustainable
consumption, bio-economy and new business models. IS is mentioned as a green business model,
although emphasis is put on circular economy more widely. This strategy is expected to have a
positive influence on the development of a framework for promoting IS. (Svendsen, Kaarsberg and
Watson, n.d.)
Within the “Strategy Europe 2020 – Strategy for Smart, Sustainable and Inclusive Growth”,
launched by the European Commission in 2010, which obliged Poland to prepare a strategy for
smart specialisation, where one entire chapter is specifically dedicated to circular economy, wherein
IS is mentioned but only in the context of recirculating water from municipal and industrial systems.
5.1.3.2

Regional

During 2016 to 2021, Poland is participating in the 1.6 million € SYMBI project alongside six other EU
countries with the overall aim of promoting IS and circular economy. Through this project, the
Malopolska Regional Operation Programme was developed for the Malopolska region, containing
initiatives that are expected to promote IS. A specific object from this programme is “Investments in
the Area of Waste Management Aimed at Increasing Waste Management Efficiency and Meeting
the EU Requirements”. Mention of IS in the programme is primarily used in the context of efficient
water usage (Ibidem).
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5.1.3.3

Local

On the local level there have been some initiatives for developing economic zones and industrial
parks. In Krakow (also in the Malopolska region) one example is the Krakow Technology Park
consisting of 350 enterprises. Here, businesses are responsible for waste incineration, and some of
the surplus heat goes to central heating in Krakow. The park is not an example of IS, but the
example demonstrates that there are clusters of industries in Poland that might be moving towards
IS as they are already within close geographical distance (Ibidem).
5.1.4

Examples of Policy Measures Regarding the Provision of Skills Relevant for IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
Below we present the case study of one of the Polish policy level measures that are relevant for the
provision of skills concerning IS and EE in the country.
Case Study No 5.1.: Energy Saving Policies and Energy Efficiency Obligation Schemes (ENSPOL)
Description of the Case
ENSPOL is an EU-funded project targeting the effective and proper implementation of Article 7 of the
Energy Efficiency Directive (EED) in all EU Member States (MS) and beyond. The project was delivered
between 2014 and 2016. The key objective of ENSPOL was to establish, verify and implement of robust
Energy Efficiency Obligation Schemes (EEO) or alternative policy measures to each Member State. The
ENSPOL project has identified two main barriers to the introduction of new EEOs and alternative policy
measures: the complexity of setting them up; and the range of different approaches already implemented
in different EU MS (and beyond).
Under the 2012/27/EU Energy Efficiency Directive (EED) each Member State must meet certain energy
savings targets between 1 January 2014 and 31 December 2020. EED establishes a common framework of
measures for the promotion of energy efficiency within the European Union in order to ensure the EU 2020
20% headline target on energy efficiency is achieved.
EED Article 7 specifies “That target shall be at least equivalent to achieving new savings each year, from 1
January 2014 to 31 December 2020, of 1,5% of the annual energy sales to final customers of all energy
distributors or all retail energy sales companies by volume, averaged over the most recent three-year
period prior to 1 January 2013.
According to Article 7 of the EED each Member States have to do this by using energy efficiency obligations
schemes (EEO) or other targeted policy measures to drive energy efficiency improvements in households,
buildings, and the industry and transport sectors. Other requirements in the Directive include: energy audits
for big companies every four years; increased rights for consumers regarding metering and billing of their
energy consumption; renovation of at least 3% of central government buildings every year and energy
efficient public purchasing.
Energy Efficiency Directive (EED) - the Directive 2012/27/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council
of 25 October 2012 on energy efficiency came into force on 4 December 2012. 60
The main objective of the ENSPOL project focused on supporting Member States (MS) in implementing the
Energy Efficiency Directive (EED). In particular, it aimed to support those MS which planned to create new
Energy Efficiency Obligation (EEO) schemes or which intended to implement alternative measures and
creating synergies with the EEO scheme. The project also aimed to inform the ongoing development of
existing EEO schemes and to support MS with an existing EEO scheme to improve it, learning lessons and
building on existing experience.
The specific objectives included:

60

https://eurlex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2012:315:0001:0056:en:PDF
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- Improve knowledge and capabilities of MS (both within and outside of the project) with regards to the
different options available for implementation of Article 7 (EEOs and alternative measures).
- Evaluation of the strengths and weaknesses of the energy efficiency obligation schemes and alternatives
based on the experiences and plans of the Member States and development of recommendations for the
best solutions according to the conditions of each country.
- Strengthen cooperation and facilitate dialogue across EU at all levels and all relevant target groups with
regards to policy development and implementation relating to Article 7 EED.
- Disseminate the results among the EU MS and create and sustain (beyond the project period) an active
platform for knowledge exchange on EED Article 7 (‘EU Observatory’), which will be supported by National
Observatories.
- Support the implementation of effective EEO schemes or alternative measures in MS or adaptation of the
schemes in order to increase their effectiveness.
The programme of activities of the ENSPOL project involved the development of specific guidelines, (EEO)
tailored to the corresponding national conditions, and through the provision of carefully planned and wellmanaged stakeholder engagement activities, successfully deliver a comprehensive support packages to the
project participating countries, ensuring effective knowledge transfer concerning the entire energy
efficiency issues and problems (EED Directive requirements, EEO, alternative measures).
As well as using traditional methods of communication (conferences, workshops, newsletters, etc.), the
project also benefited from more innovative approaches, such as 'train the trainer' for decision-makers, the
establishment of permanent observatories both EU and national level, and the creation of a comprehensive
one-stop-shop web platform for stakeholders. This platform provides easy access to information and serves
as an effective guide for Member States regards all matters relating to compliance with EED and Article 7.
Methodological frame of the ENSPOL work organisation:

Source: ENSPOL Final Report, September 2016

The project activities were targeted at a wide spectrum of participants. The target group included the
following stakeholder network: Associations of consumers, Professionals and their associations, Financial
institutions, Industry associations, Regional and Local Authorities, Energy Supply Companies, Energy
Transmission System Operators & Distribution System Operators, Regulatory Authorities, Policy Makers
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(EU and National Level), Associations of Consumers / General Public.
In accordance with the specific objectives, the ENSPOL project activities have been divided into three
pillars of activity:
1.

2.
3.

Analysis of the current stage of EED requirements and EEO systems implementation in each MS,
including review and evaluation of existing and planned EEO systems and alternative policy
measures.
Support in the implementation of EEO - develop recommendations and guidelines for the
implementation of effective and efficient solutions,
Education and information activities to disseminate knowledge in the field of energy efficiency,
EED requirements, EEO scheme, alternative measures, and in general to strengthening the
capacity building of energy efficiency skills.

Within the analytical pillar ENSPOL experts analysed existing EEO systems (Belgium, Denmark, France,
Italy, Poland, UK) and planned systems (Austria, Bulgaria Estonia, Hungary, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta,
Ireland, Spain, Slovenia). These countries mostly combine planned EEO schemes with alternative solutions.
These activities resulted in the following reports:
 D2.1.1: Report on existing and planned EEOs in the EU – Part I: Evaluation of existing schemes,
 D2.1.1: Report on existing and planned EEOs in the EU – Part II: Description of planned schemes
The next step was to consider the feasibility of EEO systems implementation. A status-quo assessment was
undertaken - the actual capacity and readiness of countries to implement tangible measures. Countries
aiming to implement alternative measures were also included in the analysis. The following report is the
result of the work undertaken: D2.1.2: Report on Context Profiles of EU MS countries – Part III: Context
analysis of countries with existing/planned EEOs.
The result of the analysis of alternative policies are given in the following reports:
 D3.1: Report on Alternative schemes to Energy Efficiency Obligations under Article 7
implementation,
 D2.2 Energy Efficiency Obligations outside the EU and D5.1 Combining of Energy Efficiency
Obligations and alternative policies.
Results achieved
Recommendations - pillar 2. Based on the analyses conducted, recommendations and guidelines for the
implementation of effective and efficient solutions were developed. These were included in the document
D5.2: Guidelines and recommendations for EEOs and alternative policies and critical risks.
The main conclusion of the analyses and recommendations prepared is that there is no universal optimal
way of meeting with EED Directive and Article 7 requirements and that each country has chosen a package
of policy measures, which best fits, its national circumstances (e.g. national priorities, historical policy
developments and different policy making styles). Member States with alternative measures deliver the
largest part of their savings through crosscutting measures with a horizontal impact (such as taxes, fiscal
and regulatory measures), while for the rest of the savings, the residential sector leads the sources of
savings.
The developed reports were presented and discussed during meetings, workshops and courses arranged
during the ENSPOL project.
Pilar 3. ENSPOL Dissemination / Capacity building
The dissemination and capacity building of ENSPOL project effort aimed to transfer the knowledge
concerning energy efficiency problems, share information about EED Directive and EEO scheme, its
opportunities for practical application as well to support member states in setting up new EEO schemes and
alternative measures or improving the existing ones, by means of European and national observatories,
capacity building workshops and national training courses. Subsequently, a series of webinars took place, in
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order to reach a larger number of stakeholders.
As a whole, the following events were organised within the ENSPOL dissemination activity:







4 EU conferences (3 as EU observatories);
16 training course in 8 MSs;
2 cross-country workshops;
16 national observatories in 6 MSs;
18 capacity building workshops in 8 MSs;
7 webinars.

These activities enabled ENSPOL to reach a large number of stakeholders, and provided forums for twoway dialogue (feedback loop) with key stakeholders (industry, regional/local authorities, regulatory
authorities, energy supply companies and energy transmission and distribution system operators and policy
makers on both EU and each MS national level) as well as effective channels for dissemination of the
project’s outcomes. While the conferences and capacity building workshops provided more general
information on energy efficiency principles, EED, EEOs and alternative measures, observatories, training
courses, and webinars enabled a deeper exchange of knowledge and experience on particular aspects of
EEO and Art. 7.
The training topics included the following:
 ENSPOL project overview,
 Energy efficiency principle (energy efficiency tools),
 EU Policy developments – EED consultation overview,
 EED Directive requirements, Art. 7,
 EEO systems and alternative measures,
 summary of EEO in each country,
 specific matters such as additionality and double counting, cost effectiveness and indicators,
brokerage and White Certificates, principles of energy audit, energy efficiency monitoring and
verification aspects,
 experiences of EEO in Europe and in other countries,
 role, activities of the Energy Agency in the scope of EED,
 lessons learned from Voluntary agreements in industry,
 review of funding and subsidy programmes for investment projects based on EE principles,
 best practices in energy saving (benchmarks on how the company should perform its energy
management).
EU Observatory workshops are the further example of a well-planned dissemination strategy. EU
Observatory – a public forum where country representatives can informally exchange knowledge and
opinions about issues regarding the transposition of EED Article 7 (i.e. the implementation of either EEOs or
alternatives measures). The EU Observatory also acts as a platform to disseminate important results from
the ENSPOL project itself. During ENSPOL three EU-observatory meetings were organized (in Brussels, the
Hague and as project Final Conference in Brussels.)
A key role in the process of disseminating knowledge on energy efficiency is played by the Platform
created within the project. The stakeholders’ web platform (http://www.article7eed.eu ) serves as a central
repository of information and signpost to other relevant information, scientific research and websites. The
platform brings together all the knowledge relating to implementation of Article 7 in one place as well as
disseminates reports, relevant projects’ deliverables, peer-reviewed papers’ summaries and articles in the
electronic press to support the exchange of information. The web platform is interactive and easy to
navigate and locate the relevant information. Much of the content of the platform is available to nonregistered users. However anyone who wishes to post content can sign-up and join.
Webinars and Policy briefs - tailored policy information milestones for target groups. Webinars idea was
to provide events in which to go into details on particular topics related to EED, EEO and alternative
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measure policies. Topics covered within the webinars: Energy savings measurement and verification;
Additionality and materiality; Lessons learnt from EEOs and alternative measures; Obliged parties, costs,
and financing; Cost and cost recovery mechanisms for EEOs; EEOs start-up; Monitoring and verification.
More than 200 people joined life seven webinars and asked whole range of questions in the field of energy
efficiency
and
EEO
implementation.
Policy briefs provided an important aspect of disseminating the progress and results of the ENSPOL
project and facilitating policy dialogue at EU and national level. Four policy briefs have been published.
Each was dedicated to a different thematic subject: “State of the art in (new) European Energy Efficiency
Obligation schemes”, “State of the art in alternative policies to European Energy Efficiency Obligation
schemes”, “Energy efficiency policy mixes under Article 7”, “Cost recovery mechanisms of EEO schemes”.
Results of pillar no. 3 activities:
Workshops / trainings courses / meetings / webinars:
 73 participants in the ENSPOL Workshop on Article 7 of the EED: Energy Efficiency Obligation
Schemes (EEOs) and alternative measures;
 44 participants in the 1st ENSPOL EU Observatory Workshop in Brussels;
 87 participants in the 2nd ENSPOL EU Observatory Workshop in the Hague;
 60 participants in the 3rd ENSPOL EU Observatory Workshop and Final Conference;
 more than 300 participants in the National Observatories meetings;
 more than 650 participants in the training courses;
 more than 200 participants in the seven ENSPOL webinars;
 more than 800 participants in the seven ENSPOL capacity building workshops;
Newsletters, press releases, articles, publication:
 4 ENSPOL Newsletters and 17 Press Releases sent to more than 2,000 recipients;
Subscription and promotion through Energy-L and Climate-L mailing lists;
 15 ENSPOL partners newsletters promoting ENSPOL dissemination activities and outcomes;
 6 Papers citing ENSPOL deliverables;
 5 ENSPOL Publications/ Articles;
 More than 900 brochures were distributed in ENSPOL internal and external events.
 ENSPOL website (http://enspol.eu ): 4,300 visitors, 8,104 sessions and 23,700 page views; 1,000
pageviews of the ENSPOL “Results” webpage; more than ninty-five (95) announcements regarding
ENSPOL in several webpages;
 ENSPOL Platform (www.article7eed.eu); Platform focuses on exchanging knowledge and
experience between stakeholders across Europe on the implementation of EEOs and alternative
measures, to inform and improve the implementation of the EED (Article 7). (Live since March
2016; 12,500 visitors since it went live; User satisfaction 67% satisfied or highly satisfied);
ENSPOL in social media: Linkedin 153 Members, Facebook 118 Likes, Twitter 163 Followers, MyEuropa
platform 243 views, Youtube 441 Views;
ENSPOL Project - Synergies with twelve (12) IEE, FP7 projects and relative initiatives; Participation in fifty –
eight (58) external events/ workshops/conferences.
ENSPOL Project results summary:
 developed detailed guidelines, tailored to the corresponding national circumstances and, by
ensuring carefully planned and well managed stakeholder engagement activities, successfully
delivered a comprehensive package of support to European countries, ensuring effective
knowledge transfer and capacity building in project partner countries,
 stakeholders’ consultations and engagement, where all partners developed stakeholder plans,
 dialogues with EU and national initiatives were strengthened and this facilitated the process of
getting policy makers on the table,
 launching the stakeholders’ web platform (http://www.article7eed.eu ) serves as a central
repository of information and signpost to other relevant information, scientific research and
websites.
 the network of relevant stakeholders gathered through stakeholder engagements and the
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capability of the partners to effectively involve them both to collect useful information and to
share results and experiences.
Key Strength
The strength of the project is the creation of an educational network to provide knowledge and
information concerning energy efficiency in the context of the EED requirements. Conducted training,
workshops, courses, etc. were addressed to a wide audience of industry, distribution system operators,
regulators, policy makers and financial institutions stakeholders. A key role in terms of education is played
by the Platform, which is a space for discussion and energy efficiency knowledge sharing.
The project's strengths also include disseminations measures. This is evidenced by the extremely well
organised meetings (Observatory workshops, meetings, courses, etc.) and the publication of newsletters,
project materials and articles dealing with energy efficiency, EED requirements, applied solutions and
existing problems in this field.
An indisputable strength of the project was the involvement of all project stakeholders in project activities.
Key Limitations
A key challenge of the project was to access, collect and process the existing body of knowledge regarding
energy efficiency measures in different countries. This was a huge resource of data, information and
expertise from many fields, which had to be assessed and analysed.
The theme of the ENSPOL project is still being pursued, which increases its scale in the context of even
greater dissemination of knowledge and information on energy efficiency and reaching out to a larger
audience. The continuation of the ENSPOL project is based on the EU MERCI project– “EU coordinated
MEthods and procedures based on Real Cases for the effective implementation of policies and measures
supporting energy efficiency in the Industry”.
Transferability and Scalability
The project's geographical coverage should also be considered a strength. In terms of analysis and
recommendations, the project covered almost all EU countries and, in terms of analysis, countries outside
the EU (USA, Canada, Australia, India, Brazil and China). Through the Platform, an up-to-date and crosssectional knowledge of existing energy efficiency (EEO) systems and the energy efficiency measures taken
in these countries has been provided.
Key Takeaways
The key challenges of the EU-MERCI project considering:
•
•
•

fostering and facilitating the implementation of energy efficiency projects in the manufacturing
industry sectors by selecting and disseminating technological and policy best practices,
development a web database of the implementation of energy efficiency projects in industry
document library establishing, containing the schematics of the processes and the reports
describing the EU-MERCI selected “Good Practices” and the “Best practices” from literature for
each specific sector and process.

This case-study has been prepared on the basis of materials and information available in: ENSPOL web:
http://enspol.eu/; http://enspol.eu/action/objectives; http://enspol.eu/events; http://enspol.eu/results;
ENSPOL Publishable Final Report September 2016; ENSPOL Project Fact Sheets, as well as on the basis of
information obtained from KAPE Polish National Energy Conservation Agency - project consortium
members
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5.1.5

Barriers and Drivers for Skills Delivery Concerning Cross-sectoral IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.

5.2 VET Level: Skills Delivery in Poland’s VET System
The Education ministry, since December 2016, by the introduced reforms, is making efforts to
prolong the time children spend within one educational programme and to develop a vocational
education system that is responsive to the needs of a modern economy and the labour market.
Education in Poland is compulsory up to 18 years of age, while full-time school education is
compulsory up to age 15. Full-time compulsory education lasts 9 years (the last year of pre-school
education and 8 years of primary school education). Compulsory education for youngsters with 1518 years old can take place as part-time education, both in and out of school, e.g. in the form of
short qualifications courses or vocational training for juvenile workers.
Upper secondary education can be provided by different types of schools and take the form of:
-

a general upper secondary four-year programme (licea ogólnokształcące),
a vocational upper secondary five-year programme (technika)
or a three-year first stage sectoral programme (branżowa szkoła pierwszego stopnia), which
can be followed by a two-year second stage sectoral programme.

Upper secondary education is typically available to primary school graduates (around 15 years old),
apart from the second stage sectoral programme, which will be available to graduates of the first
stage programmes (18 years old).
Post-secondary non-tertiary programmes are provided by post-secondary schools (szkoły
policealne) and can be attained in one- to two-and-a-half years. They are available to graduates of
general and vocational upper secondary programmes, as well as in the future – of second stage
sectoral programmes (usually 19-20 years old).
A special form of education is provided by colleges of social work (kolegium pracowników służb
społecznych), offering programmes at the ISCED 5 level. These colleges provide three-year
programmes for the occupation of social worker.
Completing any type of VET programme and obtaining a school leaving certificate is not the same as
attaining a vocational qualification. Learners in the formal VET system can be awarded two types of
documents confirming they attained learning outcomes: vocational certificates (certificate of a
vocational qualification in an occupation); and vocational diplomas (vocational qualifications
diploma).
Learners can obtain a vocational diploma only by obtaining both the qualifications distinguished in
an occupation (vocational certificate/s) and a school leaving certificate. Vocational qualifications can
only be attained by passing an external State vocational examination.
Each qualification includes specific sets of learning outcomes defined in the core curricula for
vocational education. Learning outcomes are grouped in units, which typically contain from several
to over a dozen learning outcomes and reflect specific professional tasks. The core curriculum for
general education determines the learning outcomes related to the general education component
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and key competences provided by VET programmes (Cedefop; Educational Research Institute,
2019).
Trainees with more than 18 years older (adults) can be awarded a vocational certificate after passing
the State vocational examination extramurally. By taking extramural exams, adults may also acquire
certificates of completion of general education schools.
Regarding adult learning and CVET, this is available in continuing education centres, practical
training centres, further training and professional development centres and VET schools (Cedefop,
2018). The Polish system offers programmes for unemployed and other vulnerable groups, training
in crafts and specialised programmes for employees.
Figure 5.2.: VET in Poland by different education levels
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The Polish VET system comprises initial and continuing education. It can be offered as school-based
programmes with obligatory work-based learning, juvenile employment, or out-of-school forms –
different types of courses based on the core curricula.
Apprenticeship schemes on secondary and post-secondary level
The juvenile employment for the purpose of vocational training (przygotowanie zawodowe
młodocianych pracowników) is dedicated to young people (15-18 years old) with a lower secondary
education or 8-year primary education. It is based on a work contract between the learner and
employer. In case of theoretical education taking place in school, arrangements between the school
and employer regarding scope and organisation of training provided by both parties constitute an
annex to the contract. Juvenile worker has a status of an employee and in case of theoretical training
taking place in school – also of a student. During the training period, a juvenile worker is entitled to a
salary (from 4 to 6 percent of the national average salary, depending on the subsequent year of
training), social security benefits and holiday leave. Juvenile workers carry out their apprenticeship
usually in SMEs, mainly in the craft sector.
Juvenile employment can take the following forms:
- training for a profession (nauka zawodu) - apprenticeship with the theoretical education taking
place at school (first stage sectoral programme) or in an out-of-school form (e.g. courses) and the
practical training organised by the employer. Training for a profession lasts up to 36 months and is
finalised with a State vocational examination or Journeyman’s examination (egzamin czeladniczy).
In the 2017/2018 school year, juvenile workers constituted about half of all the learners in the first
stage sectoral schools.
- training for a specific job (przyuczenie do wykonywania określonej pracy) - a rare form limited to a
small group of youth, prepares a learner to perform specific tasks in a profession. It lasts from 3 to 6
months and is finalised with a verifying examination.
- student apprenticeship (staż uczniowski). New form of apprenticeship which is available as of
September 2019. It is open to learners in vocational upper secondary programmes and first-stage
sectoral programmes, who are not juvenile workers. Student apprenticeship is based on the work
contract between the learner and employer, with arrangements between the school and employer
in the annex to this contract. Student apprenticeship covers all elements of the teaching programme
and chosen elements or elements connected with a given occupation but not included in the
programme. Students are entitled to a salary unless the contract says otherwise.
- dual training as a form of practical training. Apart from above-mentioned schemes apprenticeship
might be arranged by school in cooperation with employers as one of the ways of organisation of
practical training. In general, practical training (obligatory for all VET programmes) can be organised
in different forms and venues - including also apprenticeship – alternate training/dual training with
structured alternation of learning in an education and training setting with learning and working at a
workplace. This form of organisation of practical training could be considered an apprenticeship
however it is based on the contract between the school and employer not between employer and
learner.
Apprenticeships for adult learners are also available. It is a form of support provided by Labour
Offices and financed from the Labour Fund dedicated to unemployed and job seekers.
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Apprenticeships for adults are carried out on the basis of a contract between a Labour Office, an
employer and an institution responsible for conducting exams. Apprenticeships are provided in a
form of occupational training and a training aimed at preparation for performing a specific job. In
2017, apprenticeships for adult learners attracted over 140 000 participants (Cedefop; Educational
Research Institute, 2019).
5.2.1
•

Patterns of the Curricula Development Process
System of sector skills councils

Launched in 2016, the system of sector skills councils, consists of three components:
The programme Council on competences (Rada Programowa ds. Kompetencji – RPK) consists of
representatives of ministries, training institutions, social partners, universities, nongovernmental
agencies, as well as labour market stakeholders. The RPK mainly focuses on building cooperation
between the education community and entrepreneurs; it also encourages the development of sector
councils and implements recommendations in the areas of science and education.
The sector skills councils are the central part of the system. Currently, there are seven active councils
in the following sectors: health and social care; construction; finances; tourism; motorisation and
electromobility; fashion and innovative textiles; ICT. Their main aims are:
-

to collect information from various labour market stakeholders and recommend systemic
solutions and changes in the area of education;
to stimulate cooperation between education providers and employers;
to provide support in identifying and anticipating competency needs in a given sector.

The human capital study aims to increase knowledge about current needs in various sectors and
enable the demand for competences and qualifications to be anticipated. The information collected
in the study provides, among others, deeper insight about the skills gaps in the economy. (Cedefop;
Educational Research Institute, 2019)

•

Integrated skills strategy

In 2017, the education ministry initiated the development of a national skills strategy. The strategy
covers the whole area of education and training, i.e. general education, vocational education, higher
education and adult learning. It takes into account both the demand side (demand for specific
competences and qualifications) and supply (availability of qualifications and competences in
society). The general part of the strategy was developed and adopted by the government in January
2019. This will be followed by the development of the more detailed part of the strategy and
strategy implementation. (Cedefop; Educational Research Institute, 2019)

•

Deficit and Surplus Occupation Monitoring

Since 2005, the Deficit and Surplus Occupation Monitoring survey (MZDiN) has been conducted by
county and regional labour offices as well as the labour ministry. In 2015, a new methodology was
applied – the survey is based mainly on the IT systems’ data of employment offices (on unemployed
persons, reported vacancies, providers offering professional activation services), studies of online
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job offers, information obtained from employers in a questionnaire study, data from the Statistics
Poland and the School Information System. Since 2015, the ‘Occupational barometer’, previously
implemented in the Małopolska region, also started to be implemented in the whole country,
conducted by the regional labour offices. It is a qualitative short-term (annual) forecast providing
information on deficit and surplus occupations. (Cedefop; Educational Research Institute, 2019)

•

New forecast of the demand for employees

The forecast of the demand for employees in vocational education occupations was introduced in
2018 as a new tool to help shape the vocational education and training offer. Starting with 2019, this
forecast will be developed annually and published in the form of an announcement by the Ministry
of National Education. The forecast will be based on analyses conducted by the Educational
Research Institute using various data sources. The forecast will impact VET financing. (Cedefop;
Educational Research Institute, 2019)
5.2.2

Designing Qualifications

The VET programmes available at the national level are developed on the basis of three regulations
of the education ministry:
-

the classification of occupations for vocational education;
the core curricula for vocational education;
the core curriculum for general education.

The classification includes the list of occupations for which VET programmes can provide education.
Qualifications are distinguished within occupations; each occupation can be made up of either one
or two qualifications. Currently, there are 215 vocational education occupations, including so-called
ancillary occupations for people with minor intellectual disabilities. (Cedefop; Educational Research
Institute, 2019)

•

Developing occupations within the classification of occupations

The introduction of new occupations to the classification is regulated by the Education Law. The
classification of occupations is determined by the education minister in cooperation with the
relevant ministers responsible for a given sector of the economy, who can submit their requests to
include particular occupations in the classification. To anticipate labour market needs,
representatives of employers and employees are consulted during the development stage of the
classification.
Professional associations, organisations of employers, sector skills councils, social partners and
other stakeholders’ organisations can submit their proposals to the relevant minister to establish a
new occupation; in this way they shape the educational offer of the formal VET system. After the
proposal has been approved, the education minister includes the occupation into the classification
and appoints a working group to design the core curriculum for vocational education for that
occupation. (Cedefop; Educational Research Institute, 2019)
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•

Designing the core curriculum for vocational education

After the proposal has been approved, the education minister appoints a working group to design
the core curriculum for vocational education for that occupation.
The working group contacts the institution which submitted the proposal for the new occupation to
determine the learning outcomes, and then undertakes consultations with other experts in the field.
At this stage, occupational standards, which are developed by the labour ministry, are considered.
The decision on the occupations offered by a given VET school is made by the school principal in
agreement with local authorities (at the county level of government) and after asking the regional
labour market councils (advisory bodies) for their opinion concerning compliance with labour market
needs. Regional labour market councils shall take into the account the forecast of the demand for
employees in vocational education occupations. (Cedefop; Educational Research Institute, 2019)
•

Modernising VET curricula

In order to improve the labour market relevance of VET education, the education ministry together
with the Education Development Centre, has implemented an ESF co-funded project ‘Partnership
for VET’ focusing on developing partnerships in vocational education and training in cooperation
with employers and other social partners.
In the first phase of the project, a social partner forum was established - 25 sectoral teams of social
partners were set up to better adjust VET to labour market needs, and particularly to recommend
changes in the vocational core curricula and classification of occupations. In the following years,
stakeholders prepared changes in numerous VET curricula and developed new curricula. Numerous
teaching plans and programmes, career development paths together with diplomas and
qualification supplements in Polish and English were also designed. By February 2018, 1048
employers actively participated in the project. (Cedefop; Educational Research Institute, 2019)
5.2.3

‘Green’ Curriculum in the VET System and Analysis of IS/EE-related Content

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
5.2.4

Examples of VET Level Measures for the Provision of Skills Relevant for IS and EE

TBU based on the further findings of the project.
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5.3 Comparison between the Most Significant Features of the Polish and
the Portuguese VET systems
Portugal and Poland are two centralized countries with mixed market economies, a noticed
difference between these two systems is that governance of VET in Portugal is totally central, while
in Poland regions and separate VET institutions have more autonomy. The Polish VET system is
centralised and has three governance levels: national (ministries), regional (school superintendents,
mainly in pedagogical supervision) and county (powiat – managing schools).
Both are qualification-based systems characterized by being flexible and enabling changes in
educational paths at any time. Both countries adopted the EQF system and are have modular VET
programmes.
The degree of standardisation nationwide is high in both countries. In Portugal VET is based on
nationally recognised occupations, all VET programmes are based on standardised definitions of
occupational standards found in National Catalogue of Qualifications and in Poland the VET
programmes available are developed on the basis of three regulations of the education ministry: the
classification of occupations for vocational education, the core curricula for vocational education,
the core curriculum for general education. The classification includes the list of occupations for
which VET programmes can provide education.

Regarding the recognition of prior learning, each country as their own system. Poland system more
focused on a state vocational examination and the Portuguese system candidates will have to
demonstrate technical knowledge in the occupation that they propose to certify, according to the
existing training references for the specific job.

5.4 Company Level: Analysis of Company-based IS and EE Skills Provision
TBU based on the further findings of the project.
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